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TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
F .A..JM"OlC19S BEWARE I of BOGUS 
ESSES TH' BARN Second .. han
d BESSON #I B n No I INSTRUMENTS. #I #I .n Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
America, 
FOR THEIR GREAT TOUR IN 
Canada, New Zealand, and Australia 
HA VE BEEN EQUIPPED WITH A COMPLETE SET OF 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
19B-19S, Euston ::aoe.4, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
-eoOSEY'S COIPENSATIN.G PISTON INSTRUIENTS1 BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. A. R. SEDDON (SOLO CORNET). TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. ' 
WHICH THEY WILL USE AT ALL ENGAGEMENTS. 
-BOOSEY &. C0.,.295, Regent St., London, W. 
·BESS0N & e0.. LTD. have now the honour to introduce their H PROTOATYPE,, 
INSTRUMENTS with the Patent 
'ENHARM©Nle' Valves 
.. ... 
Used with GREAT SUCCESS at the Contests of 1905 and 1906 by 
WING1ITE5 TEMPERl NeE I 
R0eHD1lLE PUBL } . . 
SHl W 
K RKel\L Y,#'�R�OOS 
ALL PROGRESSIVE BANDS SHOULD APPLY FOR PA RTICULARS. -.., 
........... . . , 
196-198, E USTON ROAD, LONDON. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the co11sta11t recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bonds in all parts of the world, •vho 
use them a1 d know their wor1h. TRU�� �H:R!T IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HlGHAM IKSTRUME\TS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
llf"" TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 





I have been playing your instruments for the last 30 years. My present instrument I have had 
in CONS'.rANT USE FOR 24 YEARS, and it ha.a given me every satis.faction. As it is GOOD FOR 
.ANOTHER. '.l".EN YEA.RS .AT LEAS'l', I am sending it to be Silver-plated.-Yours truly, 
Christchuroh, New Zealand. CHARLES COOJl(BES. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS w'Ho HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
mustrated Ca,talogues, Revis�d �rice Lists and J Q S E p H Estimates on appheat10n. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
.. 
The HAWKES ''Excelsior Sonorous'' Band. lnstru·ments 
.A. B, E S T ::C L L cc F <> ::e, G- ::C 1'\T G- A. :e:: E .A. D '' . . 
A FEW RANDOM R ESU LTS 
London and Home Counties, Roshervllle 
(Whit-Saturday), 
1st Prize, 2nd Section, G.W. Ry. & Paddington 
Boro' Band, Mr. W. J. D. Sheriff, Conductor. 
Southern Counties' Contest (Whit-Monday) 
1st Prize, lst Section. Horsham Town Band, 
Mr. A. Williams, Conductor. 
2nd Prize, lst Section, Ardingly Brass Band. 
Mr. L. Baclrnhall, Conductor. 
2nd Prize, 2nd Section, Reading Spring G11r­
dens, Mr. G. Hodges, Conductor. 
3rd Prize, Cham pionsh ipScction, East Grinstead 
Town Band, Mr. 0. H. Taylor, Conductor. 
Shrewsbury Contest (Open Section) 
.2nd Prize, Open Section, Royal Oakeley Band, 
Mr. J. E. Fidler, Conductor. 
The Lew1s Merthyr Colliery Band, equipped with 
their Complete Set of the Hawkes' Band Instru­
ments, secure:- (Mr. J. Locker, Conductor.) 
1st Prize, Cardiff Contest (Whit-Monday). 
3rd Prize, Caerphilly Contest. 
2nd Prize, Pontypridd Contest (Whit-Wednes­
day). 
Eccleshlll Contest (July 14th). 
1st Prize, Bradford City Mission Band, Mr. J. 
Brier, Bandmaster. 
Shirebrook Contest (July 21st). 
1st Prize, Clowne Silver Band, Mr. G. H. 
Mercer, Bandmaster. 
3rd Prize, Shirebrook Band, Mr. F. Wakeford, 
Bandmaster. 
It will be easily seen from the foregoing that the Hawkes' Instruments are exercising a 
powerful iniluence in the Prize List on those Band!:! who are forturnite enough to use them, 
and the name "HAWKES" is now synonymous with perfection. 
The above Bands use Complete "HAWKES'" Sets. 
FROM R ECENT CON TESTS. 
Kirkcaldy Contest (August 18th). Sutton Bridge Contest (August 1st). 
4th Prize, Kelty and Blairadam Band, Mr. F. 1 st Pr�ze in March and 2nd Prize in Selection, 
Farrand, Bandmaster. Spalding 'fown Band, Mr. H. Hitchen 
Also 3rd Prize at Musselburgh Contest. Bandmaster. 
Dartford Contest (July 21st). Beeston Contest (August 4th). 
lst Section, G. W. Ry. & Paddington Boro' Band, 1 st Prize, Clowne Silver Band, Mr. G. Bowes. 1st Prize. Mr. W. J. D Sheriff, Bandmaster Bandmaster. 
:!ud Section, Uxbridge Providence Band, 1 st 
Prize. Mr. D. Roberts, Bandmaster. 
NOTK-It la interesting to note that tho G. W'. llis. AND 
PA1>01!'fi..;rox Bo1t0' HA�O were 8Ul>�11ied \\ith a Comi>lote 
Set of our Silrnr-Plated "EXCEL�!Oit :SONOROUS" 
JN�'rH.UAIBN'l.18 during 1905. They were then in tbe 3rd 
Section of the L. & JLll. Association-8lnce the introduc­
tion of the New Set of Instruments, by energy, goorl prac­
tict'S anrl good tuition, tlie Band has obtained a leading 
position in the l•t Section. (See tho above result.) 
Pleaseley Contest (August 18th). 
1 st Prize, Clowne Band. 
NOTE.-11he C1.0WNM BAND btl\'e been phenon1ena1 1y 11nccessful 
since the introduction of the well-known "EXOELS10 1t 
flONOllOUS" lNSTJlUMENTS. Dudng the past few weeks 
they ha\'C scored Four .Pirst Prizes. 
Make a point of calling at our Exhibits at the Belle Vue Contest, Sept. 3rd, and the 
Crystal Palace Contest. Sept. 29th There will be many New Novelties on view. Ask 
to see the "RAPID CHANCE" CORNET-the New 1 .' EMPEROR" BASSES, made on the Austrian 
principles-New Model Cases for all Instruments, &c., &c. 
BA. WKES &. SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest.a. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. ]). ,TAOKSON, 
The Veteran Y orkirhtre Tramer and Judge, 4C yeart 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. (}HAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTES'.118 JUDGED. 
A.ddress-24, GAISI!'ORD S'l'REET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W. ' 
G. T. H. SEDDON' 
CONTEST JUDGE AND AND TRAINER, 
li:, S'l'. AIDAN'S EOA ·;i!T DUL WMJH, 
LONDO� , S.B. 
A Te11-cher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nds on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRJEND .FARKAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE; 
14, MEN TONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N B. 
JoHN PAR'rINGToN· 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAN D CON TESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY i:l'l'REET, BOLTON. 
--'--''---- ·- ----
W. IIoLnswoRTH, 
. fEACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDIC.ATOB. 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1898. 
'.l'ERMS ON APPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STit.bE'l', .ARMLEY. LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
')0LO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSE.lt, 
JU UGE, 
9. LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
ALBEHT \V HIPP-, 
MUS. BAC. , 
A DJU D I CA T O R 
(12 years' experience as Adj udicator anrl Trainer). 
Terms Moder.1.te. .All communications-
WILI.E r1' S TEO<IPERANCE HOTEL, ROCHDALE. 
JuHN PALEY, 
1,ate Solo Ooruet Black Dike, Gllmore"s Band, 
U.S.A., Royal ·Spa Orchestra, Harrogate. 
lS OPEN FOR CONCERTS. E'l'C . . AND PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CON'l'ES'rING. 
ADDRESS--
SCARBOROUGH ROAD. SHIPLEY. YORK�. 
�. 0KAMER-8UCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of M usio) • 
lJonductorof the celebrated Yo rkshire Hussar; .Band, 
1a.s Vaca.ncy to Train one or two Bands. Thorough 
Tuition . 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
�'ERN LEA, COWLI.SHA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
RoBER'l1 RIMMER, 
B RA.S S  B A N D T RA I N  ER AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
t, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
w M. HAL Ll w ELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M .• 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS 
CON'rESTS ADJUDICATED. 
. 
Address-HO'PETOWN ST., BAl'HGATE, SCOTLAND. 
,J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Oonduotor Aberdare Town Band.) 
ABERDARE. SOUTH WALES 
J. G. L>OBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER. AND JUDG•. 35, Mll/l'ON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
2 [WRIGHT AND ROU}.'"D's BRASS BAND NEws. OcTODER 1, 1906. 
A .  TDIC.TT,E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SII. Vli:It-l?L.A'l':EB, G-IL:C:m:a., .A.ND .A.:a.'l'IS':t'IC ENG-3.A. VEB, 
B&, Lo::u.d.o::u. Road, :M:a.'1D oh.ester. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
E1tabli1hed 
1876. 
A Gr>eat Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
Chappel I's Brass Band Journal 
&e- ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW. -..... 
\VHY WASTE MONEY ON SUBSCRIPTION JOURNALS 
AND GET A Q1JAKTI1'Y OF �IUSIC YOU CANXOT USE? 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brase and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for ea.ah or on jr 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other maker•. 
Cornets sa.tis·a.ctorily Plated and Engraved frcm 26/- --
Specia.iities-Cornets, Trombones, and 8, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniumss to suit Pro- l 
Caprice 
2\farch 
"THE WH!STLER. AND HIS DOG" ... Arthur P1·yor. 
A Qu::tint Melody, with "\Vhi�tling Efl't•ct. A certain encore . 
"OH! YOU WOMEN" (" 0 IHR WEIBER ") . . . 
A Rousing March, '"iU1 Yocal Btfoct. Don't miss it. 
Paul Linckc. 
fessione.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing Rouse in the :Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instrume::..ts taken in exchange as part payment for �ur new onea. 
Every kind of Band lostru.ment Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-platen lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BEWAR E! 
Of 13IC: Dl:SUOG'.\Ti', J"lH E 
CJ l FT8, a ntl I.HU llE HY. As 
nil the.se ha 1·� to IJp t ·Ii en out 
of the Prit·e of t.hc L 11;forn1s, 
it i:1t:111do to n .. � a� o n t hn.t. \ ou 
nr� not gehi11g Y .. \ tt: E.. for 
n1oney. 'N!:\;n we do busi­
ness we like eHrythint( to be 
done fair and abo\"e board, 
and gire evci'y innn in the 
Band satisfaction and 
VALUE FOR HIS 
Il10NEY! 
1'elepholl e-111 Y. 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • 
Place your Order with us for 
NEW UNIFORMS. 
Because we are the Actual Makers of 
ail our "Gnifonns and Caps on our 
O\\ n Pre11Lises ; nnd further, \\re 
understand Our Trade, and only 
E:.IPLOY PRACTlCAL PEOPLE in 
our Factory. 
�C>:DG:r-SC>� 
i High Class Band Uniforl'fl1 
Makers, 
V I CTOR I A  LAN E, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
We are also LADIES' and CENTS' 
CLOTKIERS. Own Materials Made-up 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CLOTHINC, CAPS, BREECHES, LEC· 
CINCS, and BOOTS a Speciality. 
Bandsmen,--In Reply to Enquiries received. 
YES! the 
PLEASE TAKE t�OTE 
We can oupp!y you with 
·eniforma at your own Price, 
in any Designs, either for 
CASH or }!onthly Payments. 
W1itc for our New Coloured 
Phne of Designs, also PRICE 
and NEW SA:.IPLES, which 
\\"ill be sent (Carriage Paid) 
to any Address, giving FULL 
NA:\IE and ADDRESS of 
BAND (but not under Any 
Consideration, u11less Nan1e 
of Band is ghen). 
Tele{jratn.i-" U.iijorrrw, Hmlde·rsji.eld." 
CC>., 
GISB,ORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME CLASS" 
INSTRUMENTS 
ARE USED BY THE FAMOUS 
BESSES-0'-TH'-BARN BAND 
ON THEIR 
AME RI CAN AN D N EW ZEALAN D TOUR. 
SOLOISTS in this famous Band before starting for A1nerica 
PURCHASED GISBORNE Instruments. 
PLEASE NOTE.-We say Purchased, because we do not give them away for Advertisement. 
Solois:ts know the value of the Cisborne Instruments 
AND ARE "WILLING TO PAY POR THEM, as one of Besses' members 
remarked when PURCHASING his "Gisborne" Instrument :-
" It is all very "1\-en us playing on INSTRUMENTS TO ADVERTISE A Fimf, but I have my reputa­
tion to sustain, and the only Instrument I can do myself justice on is a • GISBORNE.'" 
Now, Bandsmen, here is a man for you; one who refused to sell his birthriaht 
for a mess of pottage like Esau. He knew from experience that the Fin
"'
est 
Instruments in the 'Nodd were GrssoRNE's, and despite all temptations insisted on 
having a GrssoR�E, AND PAYING FOR IT. 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn have used GisBORNE INSTRUMENTS for 
over Seven years, AND STILL USE THEM. VVe have never given 
Besscs-o'-th'-Barn an Instrument. They have had to pay ±or 
them like any other Land. 
We can Sell our Instruments. We don't have to giYe them away. 
Bandsmen, it is to your advantage to deal ·with the firm that 
produces the Best Instrument at the Lowest Price. 
THAT FIRM IS GISBORNE'S ! 
We are prepared to prove our stateinent in a practical manner. 
For that reason any Instrument may be had 
_.., SiX WE EKS ON APPROVAL,�· --
as we arc convinced it will prove to you the fallacy of payin. · 
1-Iiglt Prices when SurERIOll IxsTRU�IEXTS c_\.X BE GOT FOR FAR 
J_,ESS FitOlVI GISBORNE'S. 
Price of the Two Pieces, 4s. net. Extra Parts, 3d. each net. Cannot be had separately. 
Selection "THE LITTLE MICHUS" Andr0 �!e&sagcr. 
The Composer of ''Veronique., has 1:epeated a great success . Full of bea uti ful ::'.folo lies. 
Price: Full Brass Band, 6s. net. Extrtt Parts, 3d. each net. 
''LE { "
LA 
MATTCHICHE," ?.farch on 8pauisb Airs. The Rage of Paris ancl London. 
GRENADIER "-A Splendid % j\'flwcl1 hy Gabriel Pares (Conrluctor of the Garde 
Republic.'1ine Ban<l). Played 'Yith enormous success at CoYent Garden Theatre 
by this F<tmou:s Organisation. 
P1·lce of the Two Marches, 3s. net. Extra Parts, 3d. het. 
Either march singly, 2s. net. Extra Parts, '.Zd. each net. 
Read the following letter and be eonvir:ced of the superiority of the "COURTOIS 11 BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS, and don't be led away by interested persons who will say anything to 
secure an order. THE TRUTH IS HERE. 
Chappell & Co., Ltd , 50, Xew Bond St., London, Sept. 6th, 1906. 
Gentlemen,-! haYc u�cd your Trombone "·ith \Vingates Temperance Band, 
and for Orchestral hu-;ine;,s for the past 2� years with great succe:;:;. For tone-
carryi:1g qualitieB, tnne, and intonation it has no equal. 
I can truthfully i'l:ty, nu w.atter '"here I phy I have alwayr-; a nnmlwr of 
admircni of the tone, and endleHs enquil'ies as to the name of the maker, Thi;; was 
RO no later than Sept. 3rd at Helle Vue, for I ttrnl other memherR of om· band lla<l 
dozens of e11qniries a;; to whose make it, wai;. 
During the period I ba,-e played your Im;Lrurnent with \Vingates, we have 
won £1,200 in prizes. 
I myself have won two Silver Cups and four l1ieclals since January lst, 1906, 
in Solo Competitio11s, i11elnding; the Championship Cup at \Vorkington on Xew 
Yeur'R Day. I think it only right that you should know these facts. 
Wishing you further suecesses, I am, Yours faithfully, 
·w. VYEEDALL, Solo Trombone, Wingates Temperance Prize Bancl. 
CHAPPELL C!J co.,· LTD., 
:M:ILIT..A.RY BAND DEP.A.RTJ.VIENT, 
50, N EW BON D STR E ET, LON DON, W. 
NOW IS -THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMil'I' DELIVE!!.Y CiVAlt.ANTEED. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
FP!lG t-!T? • 
... 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's onl:t Manufaotur-era ! 
lfo. 2.-"18 IT NOT I BICA.UTT?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St, Glasgow. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
1S2, W ARDOU'B STBEET, 
Makers of Artistic Contesting 
LONDON, W., 
Band Instruments. 
0. M. & Oo. 's Soloist .i\lodel CORNET (No. 27 5 ), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. l\1. & Co.'s Perfected TROnIBONE (No. 2ln) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co. 's TRU.MPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
q' 
..... ljere you .... 










JonN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.O.ll .. A.V.O.ll .• eU-
(Solo Cornet), 
BAND TRAINER A.l'<D ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Post 'l'erms very Mod"rak 
FINEDO�, KORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
K\.XD TRA IXER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Compoeer or Marches 'J?n Route.' 'Conscript,' &e. 
Music composed. lrnrmomzed. written or arranged 
for brass or military. Advanced ha.rmony. Addr1.> .. , 
3, ROSA..RTO T.8RRA.0.8, 'VEJ,LSRILL, PERTII, N.B. 
JOHN VVILLI.A.MS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR. and ADJU;DICA.TOa 
\Dine first prizes at oornet contests, includmg Crewe 
silver cup, 1903, and Workington Cup, 1905), OPEN 
FOR ENG.AGEME.N'TS as above. Now bookiq 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
82, LA...\'GHA.Jlf STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND COXDUOTOR. 
OPE� FOR ENGAGE�IENTS. 
13, MALEHA.M S'l'REET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
l\IANCHESTER. 
J. H. \i\THITE A�]) B. PO"\VELL, 
BA.XD TRA.l�ERS, 
A.re Open to A.djudicate, jointly or separate. 
Terms }!oderate. 
A..ddrnaa-172, H. H. J,ane, Miles Flatting, 
lfauchester. 
.i\.. rr llf .F'AN Y, 
(.A..:Mus.L.C.Yr.; Honours T.C.L.). 
001fPOSER, 
A.DJUDICA.TOR OF SOLO. QUA.RTETTE, AND 
BRASS BA.ND CONTESTS, 
HARMONY LESSONS BY POST. 
CHURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, H"CDDERSFIEW. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, A�D JUDGE. 
:'.IEIRIONF A, BLABN AU .FESTINIOG. 
NORTH WALES. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO COR::\'E1', IRWELT. SPRI.'.l\GS BAND), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDRESs-TODM:ORDE.Y, LA:-l'CS. 
J. C. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE 'YL�GA'fES), 
OPEN 'l'O TRAIN BANDS FOH. CONTESTB 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
PARK ROAD, OWMPARC, TREORCIIY. 
A. POUNDER, 
MA.KER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
OARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CH.OSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles med in connection with 
Brass and M:i1itary Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Lisb Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD ST RE ET, NOTTI::\GHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarion et Reed 
Makers. 
The best cana • • 
• • •  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tong1.1e, 
&c., f"or Sale. 







IS TO BE INSPECTED AT T\\YO OF 
THE MOST IMPORTAXT LO�DON 
CENTRES, VIZ. : 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
AXD 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BLDS. 




Sole A.gent for "Buffet" Band 
Instruments, 
WOODS l!J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST, 
LOOK!! Here are some BARGAIC\S in SECOXD-HAND 
INSTR LIIEXTS. E-ft�l S5�:RANOS-Bessou, £1 15s. and £2 lCs.; Dougw, 
CORNETS-�sson, Cla•� A. £3 10s. and £-1 · nlaced and 
1 enp;ra,·ed, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 IOs. · '\\-oodi. £2 . Boosey, £2 10s ' • 1 
FLl�Gl�L HOR�-Besson £2. 
TE.'.l\OR HOR '<8-Bes•on: Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 5s.; Ilo()sey, £2 10,;. ; B�sson, £3. 
.BARITONES-Besson, £3 lGs. and £4 5s. · Booaey £3 l5s. ; other makes, £8 5s. ' ' 
EllPHONIU:\lS-Besson, Class A £j lQ<, · W oods 3 valrn. Class A, £5 15s. ' · ' · ' 
E-ttat BASSES-- Goosey. £3 15s · Besson q •al•e Class A £5 10s., Cla•s .B £4 Jjs. ar{d £5 ' ' 
B-t'at BASSh::S-Me<lium, Besson £6 ios and +'7 !Os BJ.I-flat BAS,•;R:';-i\Ionster. Besso'n -''10 �11·,1 q? • B-flat "LlDE TltO)ll.ION"1i;s-He�,°(;11 '.02 a";,ci'" C? Ss • Boosey, £2 Ss. ' - -� · • 




�Lll� l� 'l'RO}!BOXE, £5 1�-·., ne11.rly new. . ,.1 he aho'e d.1��1,. ...1.�nd lot, a1.1d we �1utra.ntee t'\·ery one 
I we ,ell. All 1mt _mto P�?per repmr and ready for use. Now FOR FULL PARTICULARS, CATALOGUES, &c., APPLY- 1syour()ppo1tumty. Fnsicom�,ttrs t sen e<l. L:!t.. "T'T"'7""' �IL""I\. X-�-c:> JJ- a Q REPAIRS:-We can repair Bes�on Boootv or a.n:r � VV _  ..&..V..L ...C... .1:"'6 c.x, o.ther make o_f rn•trument equaHto the rn�k"r' tl:i�mselveit. 
G ISBO R �TE g. C Ltd - -'.:' Give t�satrml. Silver-plating and Engravlnr: ..I.,., 0., ., 2, Great Marlborough St. ,  London, W. ; and a ;;�r�s & co., Instrument Makers, 











WRIGHT AND Rou�D's BRASS BAND NE,, s. OCTOBER l, 1 906 j 
GRAND THEATRE, RA\\ TEKSTALL, 
J,ANCS.-A Grand BRA.::S BAND CUN 
TEST '\\ 1!1 be held here on S �ru 1mA1, Nm nnnn 
17TH Prizes, �30 Te,t P1er.e, ' Song� of Balfe " (W. & R1. - Cn culars of GEO. DIC.K I:t\ SON, 
:M:Qtla.ger, as above c:::J 
·-��������������-DO LG :ELLY EISTEDDFOD, J \ :s. l s1, 
1907 Test Piece o, e1tme, " 'I  he Red 
Cross " (W. & R. ). £15, and £5 Qu1cl,step, £1 
Euphonmm or Cornet Solo, " W 1ede1\,elu , "  £1 -
Particulars of 0 O. HOBERTS, Hon Sec . 
LOOK OUT 1 LOOK O UT 1 r;ooK ouT 1 1 1 WESTHOUG IITO� O L D  P IU Z E  
BAND will hold then 1' irst Annual BAND 
CONTEST on E .. s11rn SArum u NEX1 . Test 
Piece, " Cassandra " Quadulle (\V & R ), b) Hemy 
Round Full particulars m dne course -H CROMP 
TON, H0n Sec 
GRA�D TO\YEH, CIL'.lLLE:L\ C:rE CUP CONTEST, at NEW Bx1G HTO:-., on Wmr 
SATURDAY next. Test Piece, ' II Trorntore " (H 
Ronnd). Full partwnlars m due comse. 
1 0 0 W .... ORKINGTOX A K N U A L  G U I N E A S  C U P  CON TEST, Tmnn 
SATURD�Y IN AUGUST, 1907 Test P1ect , " 11 
Tro\ a.tore (H. Round). B mds, please note date 
T H E  S C O T T I S H  G R A N D 
NATIO);AL CHAMPIO);SHIP CON TEST 
ab KJRKCALr>Y, 3rd SA'IUHllH u-; Aucus1 , 1907. 
3pec1:1I Test Piece b) W. & R I< ull particulars n 
due comse 
N umbered and Perforated 
POR CHECKING RECEI PTS 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
• lliiillllaltliiii;llll� ... illii-� 
All kinds of PR I NT I N G  for �1 BANDS A N D  BAN D C O N TES1'6. Price List post free 3 
• ! 
w�� ! 
" Prototype " Instruments, 
>l llH I H.f � J 1\ 
PATENT " ENHARMON IC " VALVES 
Arn the LATF ,;1 A ::-i  n GRJ ;1. 1  J i:;1 TRIU:\IPH 
OF I:-.s1Rt:�EN1 :1r ,.. K1:sr 
-�·�-
U SED BY __ �=::=>.. 
Wingates, Rochdale Pubtic and Shaw 
THROUGHOl.: I 1 HEJR IlEC ORD Sl: (( ESSJ;S 
l:'.'; 1905 "'-� D 1 90() 
Belle Vue, Sept. 3rd, 1906. 
t.-Wingates W. Rimmer 
BESSON SET 
( "  Enharmomc ' Basses and Tenor) 
!.-Goodshaw W. Halliwell 
B ESSON SET 
3.-Roohdale Public w. Rimmer 
BESSON SET 
(" Enharmomc " Basses and Euphonium) 
4.-Linthwaite A. Cray 
B ESSON SET 
EVERY PBOGRESSIYE R\.XD SHOULD 
WBIIE FOR P_:\.RTICD LARS. 
-- · -
BESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
196-198) Euston Road, London, N.W 
THE LON DON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
Published b� R DELACY, 84, Holland Roil<l, 
Bllxton, London, S W. 
lfow Read,; -New Contest Qmck JUareh, " LADY 
KIRK,' b� Jonn Ord Hume PPice 1 / 1 { 1 8  pa rts !  
Overtru e (,olden Hours , Qmck Ma1 cl1, ' 1he 
' Fightmg 5th , Q u i ck Mmch, " Vulcnn " ,  Sac1 ed 
March, Ltttle Haven " ,  V,1lsette, " E , e1 Dea1 , 
Channel Fleet ' Lancc1s Quadrille 
Speci m en s  sent on receipt of Penny Stam p 
The Cheapest a n d  Best House in London fo r good 
and serv1cean1e I NSTR U M E NTS Send for one of o u 1  
40/- Cornets you wil l  b e  aston ished (Parcel Post 1/ ) 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
T h e  Best Value 1n the Maiket 
90 ,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettere d Band Books. 
J.0 , 0-00 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best }fallea\J}e 110n =-.l�'"t'I'�� lllllJtlnlls The most durahle Stan1� 
ever oifered to tao pul;hc 'i\ 1!1 I>ot lflow oveT !i o 1 weighs 3 lbs , l/10 � . !io 2, we1ghs 3� lbs. '2/l euch , 
No 3 weighs over o lbs 31u each , 
No 0 weigh- ov.;r 2� lbs , 1 ! ea<:b 
&lmple sta.uil 6d each extra for 
.-t&ge 
10,000 :Embossed Gol d 
Lettered Band Boflks. 
BELECTIO!i ;,IZE, Embossed gold lettet-00, oltung and ne.atly made, with linen ahpa to pasfe rnm1c m tl,'1I per ao, , poat rree Sam1Jle, 7d fdAltCH 'i.IZE, Embo�sed gold 
let\erad B 4 per LlCJ'l , po•t ll ee 6ample M 
ll'llfLETIER" D, SELEf 1 IO:N" SIZE, 
o 6 per doz , post free � KA.R•"H SIZ�, 2 10 per doz , post s. free 
Silver plated Cornet l1outhpleces1 1/1 ea<:l1 Valve :lpr nga, any Instrument, 4a ptir set.. ;�al,e Tops, , ., 7d. , ,  Comet Shanks .Bb 7 d  , A Natural, Sd , Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 6d All post free 
Sead for Illustrated Price Lis�, Post } ree 
J SCHEERER & SONS,  
8 ,  S K I N N E R  LAN E, L E E D S .  
F. RENSHAW, 
BltcL'B BA.ND TRAIXER A:\'TI ADJUDIC.!.TOR 
B ROCKHOLES HUDDERSFI E I  D 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late o! 49, Gravel Laue) Two mrnutes walk from 
Excbange and \ 1ctoria ::;tahons 
I N ST R U M E N TS & F I TT I NGS 
B y  the Best Maker, supphed r1t a Llberal 
Discount for Cash 
Instruments Repaired by Fn•st-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS, 
ELECTRO-PLATING 111 all its Branche•, and of Ouaran 
teed Quahty Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND I N STRUMENTS 
ALL G UARANTEED TO BE THEIR MAKE 
2 Sopranos PJ[tted and Enaravecl each £4 10 5 Cornets 2 '1 eno1 Horns 
2 Euphomums 4 ' ah e 
4 l< fiat Ba"ses 
2 BB Jl[tt Bas<es 
4 r10mboncs 
3 D1 urns neall} new 
3 Bautolles 












£4 10 0 aml 5 
each 0 
. .  8 


















JtquolJ} as well as can be clone by the Finn them 
sel\ es, at about 50 per cent less charge 
1he followmg 'I ESTIMONIAI S from Mr. J. GLADNEY 
and Mr. A. OWE N  "ill show the qua'1ty of work done 
l\lelbo n ne H01 se, 
36 Camp 8t Broughton 
M1 Re' nolds June lOth 1884 
Sn -rhe Instruments �o 1 hftrn i epaired for my bands have always irnen the greatest sat1sfact10n, both 
as regards price and wor1,mansh1p 
(81g•1ed) J, GLADNEY, 
Ilo'tth Hotel Sta } b idge, 
Mr T Reynolds, Ji•lY 12th, 1884 
Dear Sir,-1 could not wish for better wo1 k than 
that }OU h,trn so often done for me rnd I l111e neH>r 
bacl occasion to find fault with anv Inst1 urnents 
repa11 ed by you I can with confidence recom­
mend your repa.rmg of Besson's make. (S1g11ed) A. OWEN. 
"I". ::EC.E"Y"NC>LD S, SENB.. 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAl\'lES & SONS, :Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS , a.nd at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
P�OE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TROYBO�E CASES A SPECIALITY 
CHARLES .L�NDERSON 
(CORNEf'lISTJ, 
BAND TRAINER AND .iDJUDIOATOR, 
37, FERN S'IREET, OLDHAM 
MR. To�f lVloRGAN, 
13, WIX LANE CLAPHAM COMMON LO :'<DON S W  
OPEN FOR E::-\GAGEM:ENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOI S'.r (for Ooncercs), TRUl\!PEl' 
Tcache1 of B 1ss and Reecl B�nds for Vome. ts 
or Gi>ntescs 
CONTEST A.DJUDIOA'l'OR 
15 y&'tI> expenen�e rn Contestmg Bands, l\11htary 
.Bands and Orchestras 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B4ND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJ U DICATOR 
(25 Yea.n' Experience with Northern Ba.nd1 ) 
ADDRESS--
NANTYMOEL, GJ_A.M , SOUTH WA.LE S  
Hovv ARD LEES (BLAcKrooL), 
MUSIOAL CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIOATQR 
(COPYRIGHT -AuL RIGHIS RESERVED ) 
WO R K I N GTON CONTEST. 
In consequence of a dispute between two bands 
"e have decided to publlsh the notes on the quick 
march contest, as above 
Quickstep Own Choice 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Band (Cleckheaton) -Band sounds good a,t 
the distance pas•ages well taken up trombones a 
little coarse at intervals , basses good , band stops 
before 1t gets opposite me, and one rnstrument 
m akes an attempt to go on a gam, then starts 
agam m front of hotel and play well mdeed band 
play well to enLl � good toned band and very 
a1 tistic light and shade good ( Second p1 ize £2 ) 
'.'o 2 (Horwich Oldl -This band approaches 
beforn first band has done and have to stop play 
ing Ou approachmg second trme band a little 
coa rse occasioually in trombones &c , also basses 
0otn a no and coinet good light and shade good 
her e bass solo well done, but not to compare 'nt h 
C-: o 1 band luo ltov; ever, 'II ell p layed Repeat of 
nw1 eh good, and cornet plays >ery mcely , bass 
solo not qmteo a s  tunefl1l a "  before, though a good 
pe1 formance 
::-lo 3 (Butley) -Trombones coarse at the dis 
ta nce soprano play, " ell but a 11Ltle shal'Y m 
to ne at 1nte1 vals ttu- lrnnd 1s comrn� forwa1 d, 
and play nght 1111 1 a  f1 0 1 1 t  of me without a break 
Repeat of march-As band st.audo ail is rather 
b e t t c 1  but st1ll a l it t le ri 1 egul a 1  at mtervals. and 
playi n g  not a 1 1' ay� 1 11 fi ne tune dueLS are very 
fau but too hu1 r1ed at c 1 mes and band is much 
flu tc ke1 DO\\, "hlie baos svlo 1s rather rough Trio 
-Out agam at mt<'i v rls c l ose fau 
:So .+ Lmclley1 -Anotner rat her coarse band at a 
dista nce, and not quite mce tuned either better. 
ho'll e' e1 "hen standrng basses good, and marks 
well obser ved eu pho1unm sop1 ano and cornet 
fa ily good t l1e fo i mer ' e r y good bass solo \ery 
well doue, and m a ke a fine e nd11 g here Trio­
;,ome port10ns goocl a nd so me coarse First-A 
smu l ,u d1spl.1y hasses and eupho1num very good 
bass s<Jlo well m l1anrl ,  anLi has 1m1ir0ved to fimoh :Sv o 1 Hetto11 1 -I111s 'rnnd sounds well at the dis 
ta uce b u t  I he 1r a w� verrng as i t  gets nearei 
t l o m uoneo a 1 e  coa t oe he t e l !iside portion not well 
bal anc ed >e n n nLlecaled lll seve1al p!.1ces accom­
pa 1 1 nuents ve1 v J, ul at 11ne1 v1l;; tb1s march is  too 
di ffi c u l t  fo r vou exec1.t 10 n  11 )t c l e a r  Tr10-Bcet 1 nm t 11rn t h ia u m e  Repeat of m a rch-Ditto, a nJ 
bid to close 
::-lo 6 (Gmds h a w  -Ba nd a ppea rs all ngh t  at the 
dis tance out l i ke some others l hear trombones a 
l it t le too JJ 1 0ui u1e11l  at tack very good ancl band 
B now a p p 1 oacb ng n icely s op r ano a n d  cornet 
good (v•a c a !J lta l co1 nett1su wl1 1le  the bass solo 
cnmee o it v.el l  b u t  t n  repPat the 1uuer cornets 
a t e too hea' v uul too hlatant Repeat-E npho 
1u n m  \ e 1 y Jl " e and wh c,le baud good a1 th i s euphonrnm plaving well aJl all)og baoi'l solo is 
t h i s  t 1 ruP capi t a l l; d•1tH' l:H igntly before :So 2 all  
r ) u ud l1 h 1 nl JHize �1 
Xo 7 I D,1 l t0u 'Iowa -1'h1s baud play with good 
att a�k saurn fa 11 l r  w th r r.:>mbones tDo rough 
Tno-Fa1rlv w � l l  1 0  h a n  i mner part!! a litt le 
eager 1n umes a u,! al�e> rvo lon,l aud b l a t :i. ut 
Repeat-Duets well together here, and some pot"­
tions of march are played well , baas solo well done 
this time, and close well. Tno-Ba.nd improve, a.nd 
play mcely this time , eupb.onmm and soprano 
good Repeat-On the whole, well kept up, and 
mal,e a good close 
No 8 (Irwell Ban),) -'.J:h1 s  band also had to stop 
for the others to !imsh but "hen approachrng it 
gn es a good effect, and plays a fine to111e and is well balanced this is a good combrnat1on, and no m istake a fine march, "\\ell played everythmg "ell in balance and the vampwg is good cornet how ever, a little raspy here basses fine, and best yet , on the whole a capital performance Repeat­D1tto, fullest and best yet basses a fine port100 and >ampmg clean a blur or two with cornet c lose fine mdeed why go qmck at fina!c ? (First lJrize £3 ) G B O  WADSWORTH, AdJudicator. 
(COPYRIOHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
CWMG ORSE (S. Wal es) CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, SEPrEMBER 15th 
JUDGE S REMARKS 




1 Brnd (G?.aun cae Gmwen J Woodhead) � <ll g  rntt0--01>ens mcely, but ia httle better 1e-cis1011 'IOuld be a.n 1mpro' ement Lett A P " ell by \Ocal portions ba.as good tone e�roce�r,�
s 
H'ry well mrleed , trombone commences mooJy b t soon has a \ ery bad break closing bars bette u co1 net c.ul enza \ery nicely clone AJlegro m d i '  -Open s mcely, and band pioceed mcely a�dc�:eJ1 together cornet aud sop1ano do well band do ' Try mcely
d 
but reqmres a lrttle more 'dig�ity m P aces , ea enza. fa.irly done Lento very mce .And,rnte-Accompamments open mcely subdued eu1)houmm does >el l mcel y ,  from letter E cot net mce and neat, a,ud band p1oceed "\\e l l  t o  c lose euphonmm cadenza fairly done Mn,rch-0 ens mcelJ ancl J)roceecls "\\ell together band �1 ell balanced rail nICely done Alleg10 'vivace-Good tempo out a httle bette1 1Hec1s1on he1 e "oulcl bP. au nnpi mement , repeat qmte equal duo cadenza fu1ly done , close \ery good Andante-Co\ uct opens mcely but horns are not i n  tune late1 o n  proceed fau ly well Allegro moderato-Opens fauly \\ ell and con tinues marks of express1011 fnrly clone duo very fa n ly done Lai ghetto-OIJens rucely band much beoter rn tune now and all do n10ely here , m a rl s of exp1es•1on fan lv "ell done Allegro-Opens mce a nd sma r t ,  at ra ta plan rnne1 I arts do well, and lJM1d a,ie n10e and smart P1u mosso-Fair1y well done. and proceeds mceiy to the stnngendo, ,md make a fau ly good fimsh (Second pnze ) 
No 2 (Cwm t rn e  811 \ er E J Evans) -Larghetto­Opens very mce ancl level Letter A opens with nwe le\el tone )Jass might be neater otherwise very w ell done from C 'e1 y carefully done , co1 1ct cadenza moder<1tcly clone (slight break) Allegro moderato-More sp111t wanted heie co1net does fairly well , from D a little nnprovement 1s notrned slips spoil cadenza Lento fa1rly done .A.ndank­Accompamments open fau ly well, soloist a !so noes mcely from E might be much neater p10ceedmg nicely , euphonmm cadenza very rncely done March-Opens mcely and m good tune at rall lll tonat10n is not at its best Alleg10 vn ace-rlns could ha\ e been 1mp1oved with more s1nnt lllfused mt-0 it repeat about the same duo c,tdenza farly done, but cornet seemed a httle nenous close mce Andante-Opens "Very mcely accompam ruents horns &c mcely subdued , cornet also does " ell here close is good Alleg10 mode1 ato-'l'h1s might be treated a l ntl e broader by melody mstru ments , duo very "ell done Dar ghetto-Opens ' en mcely, but ho111 seems a bit too shaky (or ne1 , ous) the marks of exp1 ess10n ai e fairly cfone .Allcg1 o­
Opens neatly 1 L t:i. plan requnes more smartness 
otherwise it is well togethe1 and coutumes so Pm mosso-M<:ire life wanted the notes are pln,ye<l 
co1 rectly but somethmg mo1 e is wautwg thn,n 
that St 1 rngendo-Fai1 ly well done to close Taken 
all 1ound, not so good a s  No 1 (Thud puze ) 
No 3 (1ycroes S1h e1 D Willrnms) -T al'gbetto­
Opens fairly "ell but 4th bar not slurred mcely 
at letter A b:osses are not togetne1 at 
openmg but soon am better melody mstrumeuls 
might be inor-e furu cm:uet c adenza fairly 
lone .Allegro motl1> 1 ato-Opeus fan ly ,rnll 
a nd contmues So a. L.'. •y c01 net does n1.ijRly nut 
b a sses arc too bea>> for ,good balance from D lww 
e > er, is a httle better and contmuee so cadenza, 
and follow mg bars fairly good Lento fau 
A ndant-Opens fanly \\ell together eupbomum 
does nrnely, but later on mto:u,at10n suffers from Jo, 
fanly good, close also , euphomum c adenza mcely 
done Marnh-Opens mcely , and contmues so 
closmg bars might be more subdttetl Allegro vivl!ce 
-Band play this mcely r1t also , repeat about the 
same , duo cadenza fauly clone, but chord at close 
is not at all balanced Andante-Accompa.niments 
might be more level and s ubdued cornet }Jlays 
caiefully close fairly good Allegro moderato­
Opens nicely but horn and coinet ai e not in tune 
from p pro�eedrng better accel also fa1rly done 
f10m letter I might be sma1ter clo.smg bars fau ly 
done L.arghctto-Accon:ipamments open mcely, but 
horn should vocalise bette1 1noceedmg fa,u ly well 
m ,uks of exp1esston fnn ly done closmg bars not 
rn tune Allegro-Requues more spu1t ra t a  plan 
bcgms mccly sustained notes f,urly done b ut not 
111 g0od tune Pm mosso-Same here mo1-e life 
wai1tcd St11ngendo-Closmg fauly good If tins 
ba.nd "ould only enter rnto the music with mo1e 
sp111t it  \\Ould be a great impro>ement 
No 4 (Ystalyfera Tempeiance C A l\fo1gan) -
La1 ghetto-Not in good tu110 at opcnmg, but good 
tone Lette1 A opens fau ly good, bass not together 
rn BC\ ei R l  places proceed m g  fauly well tromltone 
does nICel y ,  001 net cadenza ;e 1 y nrnely done 
Allegro moderato-Opens well, and p1oceeds mcdy p mcely gi>en cadenza >e1 y good Lento good Andrmte-Opens f iirly well soloist has good tone 
aud does wel1 cornet nice on E accompamments 
ai e mcely snbducd proceedwg well marks of 
expression mcely done euphonwm cadenza "ell 
gn en March-Opens well togetlier and contwues 
so iall mcely done Alleg1 0 vlVace-Band " el l  
to"'e'her and w1th good tempo closmg vei Y nrnely 
re}1eat also of the same good character duo 
cadenza well done closrng bars also AndMite­
Horns &c nrnely subdued cornet plavs very care­
fully mn�h the best heie yet, and mcely tuned 
close good Allegro moderato-Opcns will horns 
&c good accel "ell done , cornet trills ve1 y neat 
at a tempo still goes 1\ell and contmues so Lat­
ghetto-Opens nicely ho1n ' ery good :wcompan1 
ro ents also good from J band coutmue 
, erv carefully and close mcely Allegro-Opens 
smartly ra ta plan band well together and con 
tmue so Pin m-0sso smartly played st11ngeudo 
"'OOd to close (First i1r1ze ) " 
Section 2 
No 1 Band (Brynaman Voluntee1s , A Jones 
• G alaxy of Beauties ) -Allegro maestoso-Opens 
" 1t h  rather quick tempo p not 1n tune baud 
fau l y  " ell together, but reqmre better vocal 1s11 
tion . proceedrng !fa u ly " ell ' it faulyt done , 
cadence a,t close rather tame, all the sameness and 
a few broken notes Andante-Accompamments 
not " el l  together at openrn g  cornet does fanly 
well basoes have a nice tone Pni ag1la lo-Mo 1e 
life "ould greatly 1m1iro' e tms a ncl mo1e atten 
tion to m ar '<s o' exp1 e,s inn cadenza nicely deue 
Allegro moderato-Sliould he mo1 e p1ec1se basses 
have a good ful l to ne hut the playing lacks the 
spl' it necessary for this JHU 1 all  fairly "ell 
done , slight s l ip i n  trombone cadenza, otherwise 
fau ly done An uanle-()pens n icely accompam 
meuts n1celv subdued hiit soloist seems a t n tle 
ner vous coi net JOlllS mcely marks Gf express10u 
f a i rly well done !\Jlegretto-X1cc tempo and goes 
n Helv euphomum cadenza carefully done T ento 
-M01 e p rec1s10n reqn 1 red at opemng rather looHe 
sol o1�t doeti mcelv but acrompa n1ments shoul cl 
tone dc'll n to gn e hun a c h a nce late1 on h e  might 
w ith ad\ antage wfnse a lit t le mo1e l!fe rnto 1t 
� 1 00e fa u Bole10-Th10 l eqmreo more smartneso 
a l l  i o irnd other w i�e ha i cl a re mcely together 
tllt'v 1 equne to fee l the music Allegro-Bass de 
p a 1 tmen t 1 eq u 1 1 e  bet ter prec is10n and more llfe 
fairly well done on to t l t e  fimsh 'Ine wet un 
rtoubte<lly accounted fo1 this tameness (Thud 
prize ) 
No 2 (Al1twen Sil\er C A Morga n ' Songs of 
the Sea ) -Al legro-Ope ns Ja1rly \\ell horns not 
111cely m l une proceed r ng faillr well but the 
close is not nicely 111 tune remt fairly done 
Allegro molto-Mo1 e smartness would greatly 1111 
pr o' e  this Sailors Chorns "-Rather qmck 
lempo otherwise fai rly done band a1e mcely 
together, a nd com ume to rhe encl MaJor-Opens 
f,l lrlv well and p1 oceeds mcely but onwards 
basses &c , get a bit loose cios10g bars are also 
t h e  s a m e  J10rn fai r Andante cantabile-Opens 
nirelv Jw all but cornet does not phrase accordmg 
to the wo rds there a 1 e  also some wrong notes 
an 011g ho. a s  la•er on clo ) rn"elv done Allegro-­
!\ good star, a tm JHOCeecls- ml'ely but more l!f-. 
wou lrl grea tly 1mp1 ove cadenz.t nicelv done 
011 w a 1 ds aloo MoLlera tu-Accompauimentfl open 
n i d� a n d  s ubd ued soloist d�s 11 Jcely, and soprano 
1 5  also m�e th1a movemeut ve1 y mcel:v t reated 
t h roughout c'.l.denza carefully dvne chord at close 
a l so 1-foderato-'Ir omboue does nicely accorn 
pantm encs nice ai1ll neat marks very wel l 
ob-Prved r :>-se :u�...iv dc>nt' Con •p1nto-I lrke 
tlwse mner p a rts broadened out more , it i s  not a, 
waltz soprano, &c , very well clone proceedmg 
mcely Molto allegro-Good tone and well 
togethe r ,  repeat about the same, and fimsh mcely 
Much better than So 1 (First prize ) 
:cqo 3 (Ammanforcl Urban D W1lhams ,  ' G alaxy 
of Beauties ' -AlLegro maestoso-Opens fairly 
well p mce, but more sp1r1t "ould be au improve 
ment marl's of exp,.ess1on fairly done , close out , 
cadence mode-rate (should be more eten m balance 
not a horn aolo1 Andante-Rather a poor open 
mg , solo ci<rnet does fu1rly "\\ell ,  pm ag1tato should 
be neater a tempo fairly done , cadenza very 
nicely done Allegro moderato-Opcns fairly, but 
more life reqmred ma,r ks of expression fair ,  
closrnao bars much better trombone cadenza well 
done, and with care Andante-Accompaniments are 
rather too loud wlo1st does mcely ancl all do 
better proceedmg, closmg fairly well Allegretto-­
Open s H'r> ""ll together, and proceeds mcely, hnt 
the ft' should oe much smarter close fan ly good , 
Emphomum cadenza mcely done Lento-Rather 
loose opemug and not measured conectly (not 
semiqua\er and t riplet) soloist plays mcely , the 
marks of expression might have been much better 
Bolero-:"hce openmg, accompamments neat and 
all do fanh' Allegro-Basses do nwely, and all 
are much bett�t" here and close fairly well Not qc1te so good as No 2 but better than No 1 
(Second prize ) H MUDDIMAN, AdJud1cator 
N O RTH A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
3 
'.J:he bands cons1sled of ftom n m e  to twel110 
members, and some idea of the sktll tecimred wil l 
lte gathered f rom the f.tcl that somelimes an ind1· 
uclual player had ,o v.ork no fewer than thirty 
bcl i s  
It cannot be said t h a t  the audience were a.B 
cr1tteal as one eees at ,1 biass b rnd contest, but 
they knew enough .d;o ut music to tell when;, a lf  
haN>ened s everal t unes � player giabbed th s 
wrong bell, or when the con fuoco passage was dona 
as it ought to be 
fhe struggle lay between Crosland Moor and 
Almond bury, who ha\ e been runmng neck and 
neck at these contests 10r a number of years past 
l'he rc>sult was a w1n fo1 the forme1 with S7 pomts 
out o! a possible 90 1 he "Verdict w.1.s one that 
ucr.orcled with popn lax oprn10n '.J:heu performance 
wo s a u  excellent one 
Aimondbury who came m second with 81 pomts 
were not qtute so good in tone .1ocl wet e peuahsecl 
for one 01 two slrps , Clifto11 CYoi kslu re) ea.me u1 
third \nth 7B pornts B1rsta l l St Sa»our s were 
fomth, and Dewsbury fifth 'l he fallmg off of the 
others was \ery marked 
1'he vrntory of Crosland Moor wa� greetecl with 
much applause a..Tid adcls t o  their trmmphs last 
year a.nd 1901 2 3 Ha \lUg won the fi r st pnze for 
three years in succes•10n, ea.eh of the members was 
a 'l\ a1dcd a silver medal in 19�3 a nd wern debarred 
f l om Pntermg the followmg year Almondbury B 
1 ecord is an equally good one 
C O R R ESPO N D E N C E .  
THE BOYCorr OF WBSr STANL EY CONTEST 
It may s8€m a far my from here to the d1stnct To the Editor QI the • Braaa Band .NewB ' of ' Piers Plouguman, and I hope he will not , I a e y much struck by yo u r  exceedmgly thmk m e  rnt�udrng but I a m  often asked How 0 " ll  t "���eutary on \ hat you t e rm the pctt1-1s Freddy Tm�le gomg on ? Wh e r e  is he 0 '.\Th at areas ic c ' • l t l b th D l is he dom"' • 0 Others say ' \\'11ere 1s Rutter foggmg parochrnl poilcy .re 0D ec Y eb anc 
e R h d '  th G d N Band Assoc1at1011 I h a \  e alv;ays een a n  Smith no" ' as e J O m e  e u a r  s o r  run 1 of the cd torul a ml Accidentals m Lhe aV\ay with some- you:ng lady ? We Dff>er see or i3c :lfN
er 
d 1 a 
1
e derive l much benefit a nd hear an;vthmg of him 0 "- ell, sir, these t o • an £ ' 0 ' h  th t h 1 a s excellent men "ere at one t ime solo cornet llleasure there rom ne t mg a a� a wt? _  111aye1 s t o  the Kettering Rifie Band and the irupressecl m e  has been the st raight rom c 
mother band n e,er forgets her sons They look shoulder \\ay you h a' c of expresswg yo u r  opmlOns 
through the huge llst of bands th at yom 001 Small \\ Onder that l hMe adopted a snmla r  method 
respondent sends along week by "\\eek and although myself, but rather st1auge thu.t I shou1d have to 
he goes all round these two gentlem�n, they neve r  usi,i such method ou one l may term my mentor 
see '>'hat. they am dorng, so for the gmdauce of H,rhe you tl:e, t�1�t forced tself par tteulatly upon those v;ho are mterested-and I know ' Piers e one mg Jf t b d to Plou ghm a n ' will  forgive me for trespa.ssmg JUSt me "'ts that of allo"l'img yourse o e rawn in 
for once-Mr :Emel Tingle i s  bandmaoter and solo I s uc h  express10ns as yo u use
 on groun(ls that aro 
cornet of the St Albans City Band aml :Mr R o entirely wrong So�e of you1 remarks u.ie both 
S1mth act 3 in a like capacity for the Watfor d uryt��es
��� ul���le�l ���orrnus fact that < he band8 Art1zans Prize Band, and letters adihessed to j of the Aosociatron distnct ha' e gone back twenty either bea 11ng the name of then band will find d th l a s t  fi>� 1 So much for the re-thern years urrng A  1 r 'Vell "ho went to Belle Vue or, I should sav, who m a i  .. but you might gn e us, a htt e m,ore pr�� 
did not' 'l'hey who did go \ ery much agieed tbat than your me1e assertion " heie is  it f 
Aga 1 • 
the maJority of the bands l)layecl onlv oromary you resume, A band could not be picked rom t ie 
Persona lly I am sure that we have half a dozen lot t? com11ete agamst Hartl(;pool Ope1 ,ttJi{ �c �h' 
ba:ncls m this d istrict that coulcl have gJVen better as tiiey were m the old days o,d , Y b k performances than three parts of t hem did that th.,.se good old daJ S 1  I snppose YOU a ie gorn� 1ac1 played \\ e hstened to band after band, and t'lenty yeais here l•hen this iemark v;o�t co ' 
woncleted if tlie ait of t1ombone playmg llld left bttte1 if it hn,d a better baclnng th.1 n mer� 1"ors�s u s  foi evei I,\ e conJmed up memones of Edwm Next Fancy a whole region \\here the ru es :i; 
Steld, '\Lllter Hoaie Billy La\\SOn, Chailey 011en only to bands that have ne\e1 won £1D 
Jefferies a 1d others who in days gone by made us You ue w1oug agam 1 l he only condit,ou the 
start f i  om om seat s  Who that heard '.Valter Hoai e Association imposes upou contest p1 ornote r s  on this 
lllay Lend m e  yom aid ( Queen of Sheba ) will score is Contests confined to firat section bands 
e>er forge.t 1t ? One has only to close oue's eyes and shall NOT offer less than £15 cash as first prize, 11! 




that left lastmg impressrnns and the memory of you ha>e you1self earned that un at t e 
them i s  a l l  we have left, fo1 it \\ Ould seem f10m the AssoviaL10n does not "ant any Besses &c is pure 
playing of. most that n o  aspirants are biddmg for nonsense and you r  111fonuant on tha,t po,n t must 
fame 'Vmgates redeemed the situation It was a ha\e been \\a ndermg m h is mmd ,  and I kuov; 
trmmphnnt vICtorv and \le filed out and drank to D and i'> bands thaL get t u i t iou t hat you yoms"e!f 
their next victory· tell us i s  THE :BEST As fo1 ua (l say us, for I ... m 
vre m tlns distnct were not represented at Bell e oo e) not w int ng a ny lessons, ;you cannot by any 
Vne and 1t w a s  a PltY because " e  h a' e good bands me,lns f a u  or Joul const1ne the Associatwn a s 
tbout here and v;hy they do not go 18 wondered at bemg respoo81hle for the ftbsence of BAsscs, Dike, 
lhey ail kn�w that n, pnze at Bell e  Vue 18 of more Wrngates Ir" ell / lprrngs, &c from 'Vest Stanley 
, alue thaP any othet m the com1t1 y, and I fm etel l Contest cnn yon Remember the Sta nley Cont�•t 
th t the no,.thern bands w 111 not h "'e 1t all to is not held unde1 Associ a t10 u i ules consequenvlY 
th �'mseh es next time tnat body cannot be helll to affect those bands not 
()If oui bands dorngs there 1 8  moch that could be a tt ePcbng-1 mean the b rml s I1.1med ,1bove Should 
1 eported of their concert s and engagements At these ba nds ckc1de to come to Sta.nlev m the future 
present s e veral of them are hard at worl, for the I don t know of any rule or r ather I shoulcl say I 
London ciontest K.ftt.ermg Rifles Kettenng Town , know there JS no rule to p re\ent alJ the bandsmen 
aud Rushden Tempe1 ance a 1 e m fine f orm, and in the counties of Dui ham and :N ortb.umberlaud 
will  give surprismg perfoi rnances on the clay Tihey g0m g to near them 0 1hen flom \\here do you a 1eo wisely wor!dng instead of talk1ng and ont deduct yom a1gumenl 
r,orth cotlntry friends \\lll fiud tha.t t h ev know a Per!Japs lt  I gl \ e J o st an outlrne of our posit10n 
' h  ng 01 two 1f  they did not go to Belle Vue �ou mav appreciate the b1 t11 at10n better  1 ' 
" � Wilen the present Aosoc1 itwn " as forl1led some l\UDLANDIT  tlu ee or four years ,1,l'v 1ll t n e  J,nown contest pro 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RE SERVED ) 
B E LLE V U E  C O N C E RT I NA B � N D 
C O NTEST. 
The second annual contest took place on Sept 15 
E leven bands entered for a champ10ush1p cup and 
£70 m pnze.s Nrne bands took part, the test-piece 
bemg Don Sebatiano " (Domzett1),  arra.ngecl by 
Lieut Cha" les Godfrey, bandmaster of the Royal 
Horse Guards The J udge was M r  Fred Vetter, of 
Manchester, mustcal dueotor and specrnlrst 1n English concertma play mg The pa> 1hon ballroom 
was crowded, aud each band had ai large followmg, 
so that concertma band contests aie likely to 
become as hardy annuals as the bra s s  b ,1nd con 
tests Soon afte1 six o'clock the 1udge s dec1s1011 
was given -Fust p11ze s1lve1 challenge cup ,1ud a 
'.\>neatstone s English concei trna (valued £21) and 
£10 m cash with silver medal for the bandmaster 
and the M1l1ta1 y Band Journal fo1 1906 (value 
29s 6d ) a'rnrdeLl to Oldham Band (Mr Jos A 
A•tley conductor) second prize, Heckmond\uke (J 
A Haley! thu cl Ashton (J Tomlinson) fourth 
Mexborough 'l'he followmg are the notes on the first and second 1nize bands -
No 5 Ba.ud (Oldham) -V1vace-Good attack, well 
m tune, and good qualty runs good and clea.r for 
basses and eu1)homum Cantabile-Horn runs very 
neat corn�t solo good and musicianly, nice sus 
tuned chords 'my mcely played trombone solo 
also neat a:ncl clea1, with the euphonmm callmg 
ntcely t o  it soprano 'ety neat mdeed cadenza 
vc1y goocl mdeed Moderato-Euphonmm solo very 
cl ea 1 ,mcl nice, good express10u , repiano and 
sop1 ano not o'e1 sine of runs 1n bar 17, &c uu1°ou 
runs \en good rndccd the marJ,s of expression very 
r.icely obsei ved Andante-Ho1ns mce ban tone 
solo thm, but othei"" ise mcely played repiano 
runs neat and clear, but a shade too heavy a 
beautifully 11layed movement AJlegrn-Good tempo 
accompanunents very ni�ely kept under , runs for 
enphonrnm 'e1y good mdeed bars 75 to 78 excel 
leutly observed as regards the crescendo !\ 
splendid ve1foimancc mdeed, an d  one hard t-0 beat 
(Fu st p11ze ) 
No 1 (Heckmondw1ke) -Vivace-Good attack runs 
by basses and e nphonrnm very clea r ,  well balanced 
throughout Cantabile-lim n obligato very neat 
qolo for co1 net very nice but la.ckmg expression 
somewha t ,  t10mbone� neat, with eouphomum call 
' e1 y distmct , sop1 ano >ery nice mdeed Moderato 
-Euphournm solo very clear runs for solo cornet 
1 eptano n ud soprano >ery cl1st1nct runs for second 
cuphonmm and bass very n rcely rendm ed good exp1ess10n th1 ougl10nt Andante-Horns nICely ren 
dered oolo for b,uitone n, llttle too slow not 
enough accelei ando from bar 16 tempo still too 
slew corneu obllgalo too loud from bar 26 also the Pnt i 1 e mo' ement Allegi o-Good start but too 
loud , euphonium runs fiom b.rr 25 ve1y smoot11 
hass i un s ve1y good mdeed also runs from b a 1  97 \C'IV c leat and d1stmct A most \\Orthy perform 
auce a nd oue that was a pleasure to list en t o  I 
mu� t  comp!Jment th e bam! ou the excellence of 
thcu mst1 mnents, 1Joth tone and qual1ty-t"o sµec rnl de•1de1 atums r n  English concertmas 
(Sccoud p1 ize ) F VETTER, AdJud1ca tor 
moters were in' lted to b1 ng the ir contests unde1 
Associat10n i nles 'Ille \'. i <> ng of such inHtatwus 
"as left with the theu secreta1y As all the wo1 lcl 
knows, the West Uanley Committee pr�ferred to 
remam as they had always been- O� course, they 
we1e qmle J ustified m choosmg thei r  own polrny, 
and the ma tter eventually lay there 
In the ea1ly p a rt of this year an appboatwn 
emanated from another company at West Stanle:w< 
to hold a contest nuder Assoc1at10n rules Blwu1d 
\\e refuse perm1ss10n ? We had no ground to do so. 
and so granted it and of cou1 se, t h e  support of 
the associated bands went with it We are assured 
that the contest would have been held m either 
case and there bes the explanation of the " hole 
matter 'lhe orrgmal company and the new one 
were, I belle\e at one time al l ONE COMMITTEE, 
now split rnto two sect10us and opposmg each other 
tooth and nail Now t o  use your own a1gument. 
Ihe old company offer £40 £;)() £2'.l £10 &c &c , 
and the bands that you name attend Of coiuse, 
we (so vou say) cannot pro rlu"" a hand a ny thrng 
like these Query then what earthly use is it out 
competing ? Or if we do comnete, "\\hat pnzes do 
we stand to win ? Anower agam using your words, 
I suggest £5 £4 and of course don t forget the 
bun ' Is i t any V\ Onder then that we prefe 1 
the contest \ here t here b o ch ance of £15 &c ancl 
still we can hear the otherR l1f  t h ey :i.re there) a n d  
at t h e  same t ime lighten t11e cost o f  the tmt1on 
we are supposed not to get 
Mr Indian complarned a n onth  "r t wo ago t h a t  
t h e  bands o f  Lancashn e ana Yorkshire h a d  aban 
cloned him and his,  and thug f H eed his contest mto 
the ranl,s of the receded N w1 it :i.ppears to be the 
fault of t h e  Associat10n 
At tlrn same time I would u )fnt out that h e  
volunta11ly confined h 1 s  contest t o  NMthumbedaud, 
Durham and Oumberl and "fat a band from Cum 
be1 land attended so that n rtually the contest was 
Just the same as if it had been confinetl to Associa 
tion rul es, '\ ith the nota ble e:n'ept1on that at h i s  
contest t h e  bands p!av 1\hvm they have n, mmd 
At the other they d a re not play any but bona fida 
members 
I qmte expect I ha' e w r t ttPn more than you cDn 
allot space for, and am c(>llte ru with your corn 
ments on my ep • stl e 111 yonr  ne'<t i ssue if yon 
cannot i eproduce the l<etter mta< • and ask that 
mdulgence 
I hope I have not "f ende,! you in my blunt 
endeavou1s to clear this apparPn tly �azy snb1ec t ,  
a n d  trust vou w1ll oe" t h .:t t  you h:.rve been IDH! 
rnformed -Yours &c 
ONE WEO Il E f  l b \  E" r,- UNIONISM 
SOUTH WALE S  A:'iD '.MO'.'I B l.�D� � RROCIA'IIO:-. 
To the Editor of the B> ass Sana Ji ews ' 
Dear Sir -The Educ a.1 1 rn C 1 1nm 1ttee of the a.bove ia very anxious to see on1 y >nng lll8m bers t a king 
1iroper ad\autage or nut Educ \tl >n Scheme aucl tI usts that now the V. l l! te t Pion th� w ith their long even1ngs have con' e d 11e ,1d ll t a ge vtll  be t aken of them to study foi the next e� nnrn:i.t10n w mcl1 will be- held next April As a f ,11thet  mducement they have decided to offe r  substan t ml prizes for the followrng subJ ec ts - a1 Fo r t h e  bes� brass hand arrangement, i n  sco1 e o t  t he hym n t une Alex­ander from Ll aw h fr :Vio l L.int i'.Yelijh BaptisL tune book) (b) For t he l>est 1 e udr•mg of the following solos for cornN s  hot n - antones and euphonmms Nos 5 6 and 7 JJ lge 33 and No 35 p1ge 40 of Speci.t l  'l'ext Book f•l r  E Hat soprano Xos 17 and 18 page J6 and �o 39 p lge 41 Special B E L L E  V U E  H A N D B E LL CO NTEST rext Book for sllde t rornbunes :'fo �4 page 10 of W 1 ight and Ron ad s ' Trom bo nC< Pr wier and H 
Reid on 'l[onday Se1Jtember 24th The " :\Ian "1t h  all your Hearts ' \  E hJ i h  rn th� key of F 
cheste1 Daily Dispn,t c h " sn,ys-()f the varrnu5 As the mam ObJect of t hese con petitions 18 to m11s1c al contests held annnally at Belle > ue i n.spire and enco urage the younger members of our 
haudl>ell rmgmg comes m popularity a long wa> bands, the c:ommit t-0e h.1s dec ideci t c-0nfi.ne s ame 
a fte1 that fo1 br aso bands For one tlung there a1 e to members of t he Aasocu u )11 nly and who have 
'e r '' obnous limits to a, musical rnterpielat rnn b> resided not less t11an seven � ears in outh Wales or 
ha ndbello Fo1 o nother the taste fo1 tlus kmcl ot Monmouth, and a re a !so n n Je1 '.!;, years of age 011 
m usic is posstb!y an acquH ecl one But one cannot October 1st, 1906 It w ill dso be nece.ssary that the 
us teu t 0  a good Yorkslnre combination without a n a ngmg shall be tne oona fide unaided worl• of 
belllg s t i  uck by the u ston1sh1ng effects somettmes the competitors and as a , uegu :t.rd to this a form 
obtamed of agreement to this  effed will be reqmr d to be 
The notable feat ure of this yea,i s contest was tlm sigued by the compe t 1 t o 1  
fact that a l l  the bands w h o  entered came , with olle 1he compet it1 0ns will  be- hel l Ill conJ UUJt100 "l"nth 
exoeption , from the county of broacl ac1es In this the annual festiril whic h w1 l1 C •:U<e pl,1ce lll 
b1anch o! music Yorkshire has Jong been pr e- February of nex t vea r  a nd the COU1m 1t t.>e .ippea l fJ  
eminent tv all bandmaate1,, and �e<>1 et u t<'s wh l h.l.ve the 
'Ihe test piece thlil year was a selection from interest of the fut u t e  b,11Hli! at he.u t  t, brm1? tbeo 
Domzett1 s Lucia di Lammermoor "-a. mere matter prommen t l v  beror" t he you nger m�rnheu• which the 1udge8', M r  Fred Yett.er and Dr Hen  I and use a l l the rn tlue11ce noRsdile t > <ret t he m  to g'!> 'Yatson, of Ma.nchester-des�rrbed as both easy a.nd rn for the com11et iuori3 antl th"' '1 u uu t ex'1.ru r n R­
d1fficult-eoasy that 1s to say 1n the simple J)Opulu r tions 
mrs it contains, and difficult 1n tbe number of ruus Pi ograrnmes con t a  n rn� full  put 1ctu a r<1 )r  pnz!'�, 
which demand an extraord1na.ry UJUount of manual name of ad1 urlu uo1 co n dttH>nA > u<l r >rm of 
dcxte11ty to negotiate agreement w1ll  he sent to i l l  b rrt<ls t11 due .,0ur•t" 
'Ihe contest took place in the large ball room Tha.nkwg you }[r P. • l l t  H !01 Uie kmdlv nt e rek! 
Tlte pl avers r::i.nged themselves round a. big table you have shown H� i n  l he past b� msert rn..: n r 
on the phtform, and at the ba.ok, be1)111d a, smeeu notl<,ies and a11 t 1c1pumg s1 rnil  •• r ' Hl l'tesv 0 n  tln Ft 
were the Judges First of all they ha.cl to a,rrange oc�;unon again -I .im " J u rs  very latthful r, 
theH m st ruments Considerrng that they num- H T Ril'ILi.RD3 bered about 160 exteudrng over four and a ha l f  
chro01at10 octaves a .. n d Wll\e of them bsmg in 
daphcate a!!tl triplrcate th1e "t'fls a task occupying Bome tillle,  
H••n Se" Educ.i.t )U C0 miu rt  e. 
Arcade Cha mber� Punr:vpr 1 .!u, 
�ptemoor _JtlJ ))j 
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�I R F R E D  �I ORT I M E R  
H E B DEN BRI D G:F P R T ZJ H \ N D  
l'he s bJ ect of 0 1  r sketch " as  bo 1 1  at Cleek 
1 eaton ID l:' o kolm e I ll the J ear 1879 tho 1gh ho 
loft there and ca1 10 to Hebden Br dge "hen m h s 
mfancy He " as born of a mus ea! fam ly h s 
father and one broi hor b01 1g members of the band 
before him 
He commenced h s mt s ea! earner at a ve1y eaily 
age as a soprano s 1 ger 1 the B 1cl PI ffo Cl apel 
Cho r when abou te1 years of age Though only 
)OUt g he mA.de m uch headwa3 as he was smgmg 
solos at neatly eve1 y patt cula1 engagement the 
cho r had A few veaIS latei he took loaso s on 
the p ano b it soon gave that up ID fa, our of the 
cornet commenc ng at the bottom as third cornet 
player but he made such tap d p1og10ss thaL 111 
six months ne a s  pt t Qn the soprnno tills nstru 
ment be ng ivacant t rot gh JI.fr Mortimer s 
brother res gnrng 01 b 1smes-s account 'Ih s took 
pl tee ID 1895 and m the fol O\\ 1 1g >eat he was 
pla) mg the soµta1 o it oo 1tests be ng t rnr o ily 
111 h s teens l lus at o 1ce mll show what rap d 
strides he made A fte1 a oout three years he re 
turned to the cornet wh eh nstrnme lt I e still 
plays be ng one of the most uscf tl playms 11 the 
ba d He al o plays at solo contests and tl e 
J udges are h gh rn the i pra ses of h s performances 
In wmter he is kept 'ery busy ' th pum l s for tl e 
bEi-nd and 111 plav ng " 1th orchestral b mds and 
,... Jos at concer t.s &c 
tro hie " 11 1  be spa1ed to make the p1eco of 1Dter('St 
to the a 1d ence a id that is the gteat th ig at 
KHkcaldy I'ho au<l 0 1co m 1st be cnter1.a1De<l­
that s what they pa\ for-and tl e w sdom of the 
policy of tl o K 1 kcaldy Comm ttee 1s p10\ ed by 
the fact t hat the gate 1s general ly over £300 'Ihe 
ma 1agers of thP Helle Vue ( :\lanchester) Co1 te.;;t 
ne er iake the least 1ot1ce of outside er t cs who 
have noth ng to lose but follow t p one success w th 
a 10Lhe1 and lat gh aL all those who " ant to teach 
thorn tl e r b 1s 1Pss and that s the pol c> the 
K rkcaldy Co unuttee have and w ll pursue 
+ + + + 
Letters cont 1ue to come bear ng <;>n the po! <'Y of 
the 1J1 rha1 1 a,nd Northumberland Assoc at on 
So no tell 1 s how soi ry thoy are to see us tako up a 
false pos o others tell us th ngs that would land 
them m gaol 1f p ibhshed Some on one side some 
on the other !'1.s for o nsclves we have taken 1 p 
o posit on It s a 1 rntter of utter wd ffere1 ce to 
1 s I'ho f ends of the Assocrn t n forget ihc ex 
b cmely v lga lettm d1 eh 1.he tl en secretar y w ote 
to �J r Ina a 1 oE \i est Staulev the yea before 
tl s n VI h 1c h ho t l ea toned to I 1 l t he co1 test f 
they d d not ) eld to the \ ilgnr d ct!ttor If that 
rn� 10t t he l ctte of a b il l y \e never read o e a H'I 
l hat any tespectable bod) of men should l et t •tand 
a representat e of then sel es s mote tha 1 we can 
1 de stand Ihe " I  ole of t he case t 111 s o t t l  s 
Has the As oc iat o 1 a mot al r ght to enfo C'<' l s  
1 l c s  1po 1 a contest I k e  '\Vest Stanle} 0 YI' e sav 1 o 
H t e\ en 1£ 1t has tl e 1 gl t s t l kel tl at a 1y 
body of nen w 10 had do1 e so much for brass ba 1ds 
wo Id allo ' tself to be bro\\ beaten a id b 11 ed nto 
adopt ng r les \\ h cl tl ey l ad no 1 ccd of fro m the r 
Ol'I n po t or \ e ; ? 
Fancy a1 j Lanca8h re or Yorksh re 1\. ssoc at on 
send11 g s 1ch a lettet to "'.I t J enmson of Belle v e I 
The co nmo n se1 e of the ha dsmen of tl ese coun 
t es would re>olt aga nst 1t No E gl shman w II  
SL 11 ender to gnotant anogance s 1ch as was d ctated 
agamst \\ est Sta 1ley comm ttee. 'Ve ha' e all our 
1 fe bee 1 a trades un m11st '\Ve have all ot r I fe 
been m fa, ot r of assoc at o is In tl e B rass Band 
Ne vs of May 1882 (a q tarter of a centt iy ago) 
" o  had an art cle on tl e value of assoetat10ns n an 
educat onal •e1i,o I n that a.rl cle all the ad' antages 
of umty wore set forth but there waa not a wmd 
about coercion It " a.s we who started the So ith 
\\ ales ASBocrnt10n and the Scott sh Assoc1at on so 
that we cannot be accused of be ng 111 oppos1t1on to 
a�soc ations AnJ 1 1gl sh band cot Id go to a con 
test l ke K1rkcaldy and compete w th the band� of 
the Soothsh Assoc1at1on Any English band can 
go to South Wales an d compete m a  first class con 
test by the s de of the bands of the Sou l h  '\Vales 
1\.ssociat on Wh) 1s the same freedom not acoordocl 
to the bands of Lancasl ire a 1cl Y orkslure by the 
Durham and Noi th 1mberland Asooc at on ? 
+ + + + 
Good news for temporanoo bands a 1d all engaged 
n miss on work The Sub has collected a book of 
24- of the best sacred marches and they will be soon 
on sale at s xpence per book He has been 1t rgecl to 
do this fo1 a long t me but so ma.n) other th ngs 
were on hand that th s had to wait but now the 
deed 1s done and the bands "ho want a cheap handy 
book of 24 sacred marches may 1 o w  reJoice 
+ + + ... 
I n  the year 1901 he was elected bandmaster and 
R nee the1 much succe s has attended h s effmts-
1 1  fact no one c1n say too much for tl e wo1 k that 
J\Ir Mort mer does for the band Dur ng tl  e 
absE1nce of the r professional co 1ductor J\11 Heap 
he Ji.as cond 1cted Lhe band at n ne contests be ng 
successful n "a1 1g a pr ze 011 everJ occaswn-fi\ 0 The quan.,tte co ntests w 11 soon be u pon us The 
firats four seconds two spec als for conductor and cuculairs are out for the contests at Edge H ll (L ver 
five medal . foi solo sts Th 8 I th nk is a recoid pool) Bnkcnhead I darn J\Ia11oh0st01 '"' h t vei l 
that any bandmaster ou ght to be pm td of He Mansfield �c \'\ 10 saJ s next ? 
has also a l m totte pally Ul der ]us tmt on winch + + + + 
has only been unsuccessful once The Whitwell Contest JS s 1re to dtaVI a good 
As a conductor tl e members of tl e band ta! e entry with the four favouute quartettes Sabbath 
i;dva11tage of h s tu t on and fe I glad to get such 1\[orn (tv;o cornets horn aI d euphon um 01 l a 1  
succes•ful an d cheap !�sons H e  tieats them al l  tone) Lt crez a Borg a (corn et horn bar to111' 
as friends n 1d sho ws no favour lo anyone pomtmg and euphomum} La Sonnambula (b\\ o cornets 
out the r m stakes and rec fv ng t hem 111 such a hm 1 and et phomum) The �ncloher (two 
masterful way that they feel Jl stly p 10ud of !um oornets and two trombones or b11,ntones) All these 
as bandmaster S nee tak ng up th is pos tion he quartettes are really beaut ful Lucrez1a Borgia 
has been a ha1d wmker for the ea 1se which h s 1s perhaps the most d fficult and Sabbath Morn 
nund 1s centred t pon and the band undei s1 eh the easiest and Schubert s Gondol er o the most 
tmt10u as Mr J\Iort mer B ild "'>:lr Heap can g ve .-class c Contest takes place on October 27th 
them are sure i.o co1-mi to the head of contest ng + + + + bands T1 ough he 1s very J Oung I t hu k that he For the I rlam Contest on October 20th M r  should have a b i  II ant ft turc bcforn h m May he Walter H E llwood has been ena-aged to J udge and long 1 vo to cont nue h s good "ork is the w1Sh of b.i ta• have cho ce of any one quartett e of w !<; 
�N AD�I IRER R s barung No 10 I h s ought to be a ' or) 
successful contest w th such a ln ge arm) of btaBS 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
JBrass JBan� 1Rews, 
OC TOBE R) 1906 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OTES 
'I"o months ago W G  answered a cone;;pondenL to 
the effect that three 'alveo were e1  ough f01 a 
brass rnstmment t he fomth not bemg any good 
and the fifth a nu sa1 cc \Vu have rncen e d  many 
oomments for and agamst th � d et 1m Mr J 0 
Shepherd says- I " as  glad to see your dec1s on 
on that po11 t I f Jly agree w th t " hen I 
reme mber the t mes I ha'o waited wh le the eupho 
mum ball groped Ins way clown the dark steps into 
the lowest >0ella1 of hts nstrument to get a few 
t nearthly unmus ea! noises my sp1r t r ses 111 re,o lt 
'1t tho bare rucollect on The anequal ty of tone 
the poo1 tone tl e poor i l tonal 10n of all the notes 
below t he fir.t 13 below the I ne (treble clef) has 
d1 gusted me v; th ma lY a.n otl erW1se good per 
former I wel l remember one famous. Y ork,Jnro 
band whose euphon um t eel so often to 1mnre.so me 
with his wonder ft l r 111go He clunbed the he ghts 
and he explored the depths but he onl y made me 
fee l tired I l new that those low notes wern there 
for I had playe d them m>eolf o 1 tl o euphorn m n 
the days of mv youth so that noth 1 g he co Id do 
that way could unpiess me Those sort of gym 
na•tics may asto 1 sl a l<l please a crnwd of gnp ng 
l 1st cs b ut to try them on a n old dog 1 ke me was 
too m wh and of cour e music L5 not thern at all 
Th s famous cadenza commg as 1t d d beforn a. 
long solo for tl10 same mstrnment had the effect of 
talnn g  al l  the gr p out of the I p of the performe1 
and as a conoequence h s 1ntonat on was faulty al l 
through Lhe solo Then aga n there lS always a 
1 asty break 1 1 q 101 ty nnd colo r of to 1e when the 
fourth or fifth valve 15 used B ra•� band 1Dstr 1 
me ts are best wutten for when cons dered as sub 
st1t i tes for the human ;o c-0 Whal 1, good 1 11 srng 
1 1 g l!I good 111 brass band play ng ·what s good to 
• ng i;i good to pl ay on a brass band rnstn ment 
Each \O ce sot n ls best rn 1t, own 1 att ral register 
Each mstrument sounds best 111 its own nat ral 
reg ster When wo hear the alto \O c-Os p1pm g  away 
ah°' e the soprano 01 below tho tenors we fe-el that 
1t 1s unnatural "\Vhen "e hear th-" tenor horns 
pip 1 g away above the solo cornet, or below the 
bomha rdon we say the same :Many people do un 
'1atnral th ng, and magme themsehes to be ' (,l"Y 
r g nal whereas they are only 'cry martist c 
omba.st a.lways nnposcs o 1 the u ned catecl 
+ + + + 
We ,� s11 to g rn not ce to ou1 readers that we 
not send sample sheet s to all "ho ask for thorn 
I bandmastera and secretaries on our hsts iece ve 
specimens m the ordmary co use of llungs Other 
p eople who want them must send a penny stamp 
otherwise they need not w1 ite at all 'Ve got a 
mce parcel of postcards overy day askmg us to 
send samples and no not cc 1s taken of any 0£ 
them ,I hey arc d10pped 1 11 tl  e foe and there is 
a n end of them All who want the big sump.Jc 
sheet m 1st seno one pen 1y stamp and then they 
w n get t 
+ + 
For th e Belle V 1c of Soolland on the bonme 
braes o Raith Messrs 'V & R I ave o ice more 
been commtS> o wcl to arrange anotlrnr test piece 
The Cro wn o Scott sh So 1g has 3 umped mto 
rnsLant pcpulanty 111 Scotland ove1 one hundred 
bands ha.v ng got 1t the week after K rkcalcly Con 
test It 1s not a fantasy m any sense but It 
seleot10n of good auld ScoLs sangs given m thmr 
normal state 1s n ear as conven ent for effective 
band w01k TI e K 1kcal dy p ece for 1907 will m 
el ude gems of the songs of the whol e of the S stcrs 
of t11e Sea-England Ireland Scotland Wales:;­
on the same I nPs as Gems of B t sh Bong N o  
bands at its v&y doo10 
+ + 
The contesfs promoted at Edge H ll b;i the 11 de 
fot1gable J J Leyland w ll commence at two m the 
afternoon and are expected to fimsh about nme 
The solo contest will take place m th.e afternoon 
and the quar telte contest m the e \  en ng corn 
menc ng about six o clock the chowe of p ece-s bemg 
confined to the follow mg - Soldier s 'I ale 
Assault at Arms Tne Gondolier and 
L1wrez1a Borgia The mtmest and mfluence of 
this contest has boon grow ng year after year and 
th s bemg the i1 1 th annual. we expect a great 
gathermg of local bandsmen on November 17th 
+ + + + 
E\ ervth1Dg pro1ruses \\ell for tho Songs of 
Balfe Contest at the Grand Theatre Rawtenstall 
on November 17th All engagements and oonteats 
are over and we expect a big meet of East Lanca 
shue bands The piece 1s easy but allo vs great 
scope for grace and refinement and �rnctwe will 
brmg that The fitst prize 1s anybody a 
+ + + ... 
The amatcm str111g bands are no" t nung 1p all 
over the country and 'V & R am suppl� mg a ' aat 
amou nt of st� ng band books These bands are 
e sent1ally wmter bands and are drawn from a. d!liis 
wh eh s better off m a worldly sense than that from 
wl wh compose brass bands and this is perh ap;, the 
reason why so ma 1y strmg bands have no brass 
playera m placos where '.\e know there are ma.nv 
\V hat 1 s the reason ? Can it be that these •trmg 
ba.nds consider themselves so much abo>e brass 
bands somally that t hey cannot admit members of 
brass bands witlun the r circle or is it becau.>e the 
brass bandsmen aie too shv or too much afraidi of 
offend mg the member� of the bands they belong to � 
We get grumblers from bobh s des d1111IJ and we 
trnst that brass bands will put no obstacle m the 
way of the r memoors rchcarsmg with stt ng band:s 
provided it does not 111terfere with their dut es to 
the r own band for expeuence 1s v al 1wble 
Tl e 
+ + + + 
+ • 
and it 
'!he poor 8 1b s ha\l 1g a l vely t me J ust 
no v S ibscnpt ons to the 1907 Journal arn io llmg 
n and th s 1s  t he great season of the year for stru g 
band mu c Ev01yth ig seem i to come at once 
'!here s nil I P 1906 m s c to be sl fted out of the 
cur re lt year boxes and rnpl accd by next year s 
mus c I hen so many bands iequue an old select o 1 
or tl'I o wl en sub0cnb ng so that 1t 1s a t me of 
In stle a1 d b 1stlo for the Sub and h s imps 
B ands me so anx ous to get at tho selections JI 
I 1m a tore D aught 01 of the Reg m ent &c &c 
that tl cso arn sent on at qnce and the re-st 
as may be 
+ + 
T 10 '\Veotl ot ghlo 1 O ld B and one of t he good 
old sta id rcl bands of Lancash re annot nce a con 
test for the daJ after Good Fr1cla:r next "' r1 t l e 
nc\\ q a Jrille ( assa 1dra as t est piece Il e cla v 
chosPn 1s the ol-a B lal'krod day and Wl'Sthonghton 
1s the n ext parish to Blackrod v; here B�ses oom 
peted m qua<lr ll� oontests year after ;\'.ear as also 
d d Roehdale Borough Kmgston M ills Oldham 
Rifles L ttleborougl! Todmorden and other great 
bands of he past As !11r James Brier who 
i udged tl e Fedora. oontest at CraV1 shawbooth 
po nte out a quadr lie hke that 1s a better test than 
many of the weak select 01 s mado t p of still born 
songs ar d da1 ces wl eh no one knowa or wants to 
A nd no spooral solo sts or spec al teachers are re 
qu red for a quadr lie Good 1 wk to 'Vc;;thoughton 
Contest ! 
+ + + + 
Once more we remmd bands that 11 other 
Ohr strn3s will soon be here and those who mtend 
to organ se pr ze draws concerts balls &c should 
decide about s 1ch mattei:s at once It lakes a long 
t me to organ se a success 
+ + + + 
1\. soc al e\ en ng tea. songs solos dances w1Lh 
mtervals for conver;iat1on and short speeches (\ ery 
short please) to wh eh the wn oo and sweclbeat ts 
of me T be -s are w ted and a fe" of the band s 
best fr f'nclo No v s tl e me t-0 name the da' 
+ + + + 
V\ e 1 ear of A. band that offeiecl a £5 note to be 
drawn for and sold £ 28 worth of tickNs at lei each 
+ + + + 
A bandrnaster told t 8 at Belle v ue t hat the sale 
of the p et tre poat card& of h s band had bro ght 
m o' er £ 20 this vear up to September l<t 
+ + + + 
'Ve are glad to see the South ''ales AS&Oc at on 
<TO ng forn ard with its educat on scheme the pro 
g1 am me of the next meet111g be ng out! nod m �Ir 
R chards letter n th s iss 1e '\Ve are pleased to 
see a brass band arrangement as one of the subj ects 
Ever)one who can trans�se a little thmks he can 
arrange p01fectly Year by �ear v;e get many 
arrangeme ts of h) mns anthems &c sent to us by 
people "ho �v1sh u s  to bu) them while they are ft 11 
of meffectn e prog1 ess o 1s and n fact pe.rvers ons of 
the haru ony for n dupl tcatmg parts they often 
wr to whole Rtr ngs of fifthB and cross the parts 
w thout k 10wm g  it Unless one has a knov; ledge 
of harmony one is almost cPrta1 1 to 11 trod c 
defect!  I the ha mo iy by the mere process of 
dupl cat ng tl e part.s 
+ + + + 
Three challenge c ups ham boon won o 1tr ght at 
recent contests-I'he K rkcaldy Ot p bv Po lton 
M lls Band the R amsbottom Cup o>' Hel ms! 010 
Band and the R nco n C p by the R 1 1cor 1 
Volt nteer Band 
+ + + + 
rhe good old custom of ' s t 1g 0 tr ann tal sub 
scubei-s s now n season m Lancashue and Yo1 k 
slure Sa urdaJ a fternoons ai e it 1 sed to v s t t\\ o 
or three gentlemen s hot oe• and play a fe" mareh 
size p ece.,, at each place 'fhe band of course 
marches a 1d plays on 1t!l rnt 1cl and the people •a) 
The band 1s corn 1 g round to rem1 1cl l s  that 
Ohr stmas .,, 11 soon be here 
+ + + + 
Ot r Lo 1don co esponclent a I vres al\\ aya 
closes h s letter w th a wise aphor sm a 1d tl s mont h 
he closes with Yo 1 cannot bu ld vo mself a iep ittL 
tion by p ilh 1g do" 1 tl at of someo rn else '\V 011ld 
that b:ind,rnen wo 1ld take that truth to heart I It 
s abs ud a 1d cluld sh n t l e ext reme to find 
m 1s1c ans " ho 1 'e m the ,ame to" I (m fact n the 
•ame street) a o d ng cacl other 1 ko po sot a 1d 
e\ en stoop 1 g to say all sorto of mean th ngs about 
the me nber. of the r ' al band th11gs wh -0h they 
kno\\ ate not tr 10 lh s is all >en d eplorable and 
does not n any way ass st the r -O\\ n band and acid 
to Ls 11 ts cnl reputation Some J ca10 ago t vo 
brothers " ho belo lged to i al bands became so 
estra1 �ed and emb ttered ag t i st each other that 
the) d d not speak t-0 each, othe1 fot o\ er fot i >ears I 
A N E� I D EA 
�n old co 1tr butor to o r col m 1s s.e ids t s a 
letter with the abO\ e heaclrng wh eh v; e  consider 
" orth large t) pe That part of the l etter whrnh 
refe10 to the Editor o n 11 11 d ;o d ai; he cannot 
find t me to teach 
Mr Editor -I go abo t a great deal as a com 
me1 c1a travoller a 1d n th<> • umner I heat ba 1<ls 
plavrng p10grammes 111 neaily all the to\\ ns I stop 
at for I am J ust 113 keen a bandsman as e' er- n 
foot 1t was ot mt I I nearly had a iow with father 
that I agree d to take up my present \\Otk and g ve 
up om band Now what pi zzJe, me 1s the great 
d fferunco m th(I readmg of the music at a contest 
and Ill the concerts I 00 to I ie e1 tly h eard a 
band thaL • laught bJ a. l\Ial'lct estor tra n()l of great 
renown pla.y Su tanella and Dmora.h a 1cl 
they mauled them both to death The conductor 
w as U!\DEU THE DIREOTION OF THE RAND " hate ver 
they d d he did And they did drag h m about I 
a•s tre you B t it 1s the same m cr3 where-all 
tlnck heavy flahby and 1 fcless But the part1cu 
lar oase I mention occurred m York.hue 
I thmk that I am 11ght n saymg that tl c moot 
unmterest111g playmg I meet w th 1s  n the northern 
001 nt1C8 ,.av at N ewcastle Sh clds S mderland 
Middle sbrot gh The bands seem good bands too 
but tlrn oond wtors do not d rect Yo i know how 
Mr 1\. Owen DRIVES a band there , no other \\ Ord 
for it He 1s always a httle m front of the band 
with h il beat-and how short and sharp and clear 
his beat is I He can control a ba1 <l and d rect it 
with his little finger Well do I remember when I 
was a lad how very pre cise he kept Bosses I l faot 
no band ha• ever approached them 111 keepmg a rer 
forrnanco ALIVE Mauy of the bands I have heard 
ha\ e been taught by �fr 0 en but on the differ 
ence I 
Now my arg 1mo1 t 1s th s-tl at bands rn the b lk 
must depend upon their amateur bandmasters for 
gL 1da11-0e and if they are poor then their bands are 
poor and th 1s all bands are poor \\ I  on not und e>r 
the baton of the profes• onal 'I his 1s not tr 1e of all 
bands hut of the 'ast maJor1ty To remedy this 
state of th ngs I suggest that m all f iture contests 
no professwnal shall be al lo" ed to cond wt I et 
the bands get as much professwnal teachmg as they 
1 ko b 1t make the n depend 1pon theH own a m a+ct r 
ba 1dma.ter to cond et at tl o contest If th s wa .. 
done I fancy many that are 1 o v first wot ld be last 
and ce ie s 
B 1t quite apart frnm su ch an enclca' o r to ma! e 
the amatet r condu ctor to wake up I th n1 it 
Js only fair to the pnblrn that ba1 ds should play tl e 
same at an engagement as at a contest 'fa iv 1 
time ha' e I gone to hear a band that has on a 
fir,t prize on tho Satmday prev o 1s a 1d found the 
whole performanc'3 slipshod and d sappo 1 t ng Ihe 
ba1 d wh eh gets an engagement on the strength of 
w nmng a fiisu p1 ze and then plays ' orse than a 
b,.nd that has never won a pr ze JS a fr at cl an l 
ought to be shown up 
B eyond all t1 s I th n'k t hat 1 f  profess o al  
tencne1s were not allowed to conduct at co Le is  
tl ey woul d I a' e more teachrng tl an they ha' e i o'� 
There aro a grea.t many amatct 1 ba1 dmasters ' l o  
are ' c  y >am a n d  do not m nd spend 1 g  mo e y  on 
th01r bancls for the ho1 our of conduct ng them n 
pub! c Suoh men stand 11 the way of profess ona.J 
teach ng sunply because the profes,1onal would con 
duct the band 111 pub! o But if no profession&! was 
allowed to conduct that ob3ect Dn d1sappca1s a a 
tho amateur conductor sh nes m all his glory l e , 
the conductor a.nd tho profess onal s a mere teacher 
I propooe that expe rts I ke the Ed to1 of B H N 
� Rimmer and all the re•t offer to g ve le.so 1s to 
ba1 <ls b 1t refuse to conduct at coni. c>sts I an SL H 
j J  at a great maior ty of amatet r ba 1dmastcr, wo ild 
be1 rlch�htecl mth such nn arrangement and if 
adopted wo should soon see where " C'  ro lly stood 
rho present stand1Dg of pr ze bai eh s nn 1 t fie al 
on<' 'fhey w n pr zes when n an a11tficwl co d 
t on and play engagements 1 t he 1 at ml con 
d1t on I cou! J name man' name• placP• nncl 
date. by refe11 ng to my pocket book to l acl ot t all 
I say but I do not want to hurt anyonP 
I t  s anlBzi 1g how hl id umateut condu to s � r<'  to 
the 1 own faul ts as co cl 1c1ors Ma ' a rf' good 
teachNs but not o le 1 1 a l undl'ed e a  1 con 1 wt 
They tl 1k that they cond 1cl thP r ba cl t<>ad 
of wh eh they ]pt tl e bands cl a ii <>m abo 1t hke 
-
a donkey drags a cart Th s 1s true of at 1 �ast 75 
per ront of the amaleur conductors I ha\e seen 1 
heard a band m Nowcastle play two hours r.cd a 
half at Nazareth I Oh lor how 1t pummelled 
pounded a 1d mauled that beaut ful song I l 
thought it ''as never go mg to fimoh Later on ID 
the prog1amme the trombone ta-0kle<l A lice 'II hero 
ar• thou ? at the slowest po6s1ble pace 
I know that a great many amate ur oonductors 
w ll thmk I mean someone else and not them for 
thcv are the bi ndest of the bi nd. I remember 
walk ng o 1t of a recreat10n ground at B ury m 
Laucaslure w th a ba1 dmast01 wl o had fra.gged all 
the 1 fe o to  of the music and I told h m how 
anr.OJ ed I had boon m Crewe a few days before 'I\ th 
a band that 1rnd playe d  \ ery I £Bless HJS rnply v; as 
Yes t s miserable whe n the mus o d 1 ags 1s 1t 
not 9 1\.1 d h s own ba d was tl e wor�t of the two 
Manv good ba1ds have I heard give performai ces 
that rnade me sad for "a1 t of life a nd action TI e r 
ba d nasters " ere good ten.chers had their band� 
' ell n t t 1e and all the patts worked 111 oori c U  v 
but co ld not co1 duct for nuts 
Now if tbeoe me 1 conch cted tl P r ow 1 bands 
at contests they '' ould •oon ha' e a r de a" akem 1g 
a <l 1t wo ild do them no end of good 
It wo Id be n good th ng for e' 01 vbody all ro nd 
E no profess o ial "as allo" ed to conduct The pt0 
fe&s o a.ls ' o Id get more ten.cl1 1g the bands would 
get better a.mate r banclma.tcrs a id the 001 ds 11 
the 1 nat 1ral sl at{) would be for better than they 
a o no v 
The profe s ouals would 1 ke 1t because they would 
then know wha.t t me they would get home and 
they would be moro separate a id apart from bands 
than they are at preoe 1 t And 1t 1s only a fair r. n<l 
J bt cond t on of th ngs 
BA R N SLEY D I STR I CT 
Most of the bands of this dLStrrnt keep busy with 
engagements and contests Smee m:y last note 
Se\ eral ha e a dded more prizes to their list 
Houghton Marn ha\e won the followmg prizes -
CleeLborpes fhst and third Hull two firsts SilK 
stone first an d second Chapel town t\\ o firsts and 
a re go1 1g strong fo G P  where t iley mea n  to add 
to the list. They played for Houghton sports a nd 
ga\e se\ eutl successful concerts at Houghton Dar 
field an cl \Vomb 'ell 
VI om bwe l Old are ploddrng qmetly o n  
" alh Olcl and H1ckleton Mam ditto 
8outh Kukby topped their Cawthorne success 
with another fi st at Kmg s L� n 
K nslee I hea1 a 1e s utle11ng the loss of several 
playets through the long st11ke but those who 
i eru t n continue to push on 
Cud\\ Orth 0 et J layed foi a ea den p arty at Cud 
"u th a id fo1 C Ilmesthorpe hospital spo1t s  a.nd 
t aih' ay serva11ts paraele They have ent�red p re-
11 nmary cup sect10n at the C P Contest where 
t 10y wi ll gne a good account of themselves 
Roy stone ' ere a\\a rded third p1 tze at Woodhouse 
'I heJ attended Chapeltown Contest but unfortu 
r atel> to<;> m any tm ied up 
)l[onk Bretto11 are determmed not to toe the 
line 'lhey played fo1 their hospital festival also 
fo danc ug on Fea<it :Monday and Tuesday 
Old Mill played al Monk B1etton Hospital Sunday 
festival and also for spo1ts on Monday and 
Tuesday 
Ba1nsley '\ QI mteers are another band who will 
not toe the line but are a busy band The3 have 
played a Jot, of engagements besides then 
' olu 1tee1 dnt cs 
Bai sley Born i gh have ente1 ecl the fifth sectwu 
of C P Cont e&t ( ood luck boys 
"Rn, isloy Excels 01 keep irnsh n g steadily on 
Cooper s Ro3 al iem nd n o  of the column we see 
m the railway time table with a J ette1 opposite 
some statw 1 'l'l en � e look at the foot we find 1t 
st ps " 1cn 1 eqnu ed This band meets to play 
l en 1 quned 
Cawthorne i s a pretty l ttle Hllage with a mce 
lit tlo band who pl aved succes.sfully at then flower 
show 
S1lkstoue Old -No news I hope all 1s go111 g right 
Dad 01 th ditto 
8ta rfoot I hear ha\e broken up I am sorry 
to hear tlns I tbor ght vou wonld make a mce 
band here 
'Vo1 sb10 Dale are �01ng st ong for C P  
Rock111gham Colliery got fomth p r  ze at Chapel 
town and a1 e trvmg theu lt ck Ill thud sect10u 
at C P 
Hoyland Tow1 1 a>e not made much prngiess 
efnce chang1 1g then n ame (winch I understand 
they rl1d at a 11sk) at least i f  the uicome of £37 
odd 1 1cludes all sou rces 'lhe old f1 ienels i1ai:e n ot 
p ut lllt eh on the plate 1f the now ones ha>e done 
bette1 
Elseca1 -I ha\e no ieliable ne 's 'lh1s ought to 
be a good band 
Jump -No news I hope YOU were 1 ot lnlled at 
Parkgate 
I am smry to reco1d the death of Mr Jonas 
St11 1ge1 late bandmaster of t he Barnsley Volun 
tee1 s Ba nd who died on August 27th an I was r n  
terrerl o n  t h e  30th 'lhe Volunteer Band augmente I I y friends from othet bands played 
the Dea l  MaICI 111 Saul from lns residence 
through the to\\ n Deceased was mterred at Silk 
stone of which p l ace he was a native 
In co11clus1011 I must recommend a l l  my b ands 
to send for samples of the L J for 1907 which I 
th1nl al l sen s1 l le bandsme i "111 adn11t 1s the best 
cheapest and most useful Journal publtshed 
RAMBTlm 
WEST LO N DON D ISTR I CT. 
rhe pr ncilJa e' ent smce m;i; last letter has been 
the massed ban l c oncert orgamsed by Mr J D 
She11lf at Uxbudge on Sunday Se}Jtember 2.3rd 
The followrng bands gave then se1' ices viz City 
of I onclon Impenal 1' eomanry Band Uxbudge and 
Hillmgdon Ba d Uxbndge PIOV1dence Band 
Ealing Tow11 Band G \\ R and Paddmgton 
Borough Band ancl Camden Umty Band The 
b n ds massecl on the cricket field and under the 
baton of Mr J D Sheriff a Sl}lenclid programme 
of music was pla� ed 011 beh 1lf of the Cottage 
Hospital and Uxbridge and D1 st r1 ct Nmsmg Assa 
mat o 1 E' cryth11 g went off splendidly especially 
the Largo and The E 11t y of the G ladrnto1s 
whwh was beautifnlly played 'Ille '.\hole of the arran.,ements 'llete perfect and reflected great c1ed1t upon all "\\ ho so k111clly gave their serV1ces 
for so wotthy an obJect 
Uxb11dge and H1! 1111gdon played for the lhlhng 
don Workhouse old folks treat their playing bemg much adnured lhey also played out near St 
An d1 ew s an cl a re doing well 
P o 1 le lC< B:u d am out often m t he to , n  
pla:v1 11g bemg \ 01Y good 
1 te\\ sle� anrl \Vest Dr aJ ton unde1 Mr Rr l h> 
1 t' c harl a husy u1ont,b They attended Southend 
Contest but d cl not catch the JUdge s car although they ga e a e1y good pe1 forn i we Ihey }Jlayed 
Blllendidly at t he Rota1 v Social Club s spo ls a ls 
at 1he church pa aile i 1 a1 l of the hos1ntals £8 
?s 2d bemg !t an led over 1 1 a 11 of tbe same 
IIillmgdon Chm eh 'I cmpeiance plaJ crl well tt R sl 11 cl !eh en s spo1 ts also agam for the secon I 
annual \lllage sp 1 s h eld m the Manor Fiel ds 
The band I aradecl the ulla ge i lav ng so ne de­
l !ghtf il I rn t chea and then ma1 cbed to tbe F ells 
wl et c sclcctw s we1 e plaJ ed "L nder the d11ect10n 
ot :Mr A J Sopp 
Fel t ham I 1 <1.ust 1al Scl ools Ba1 cl (l:Jamlmastcr 
:M1 A fl ed Ja1 tes) attended the Ileathrow and Har 
monds' o th school clHlcl e s pi oceos10n au I spo ts a n l played well 
P r ner Brass Band played for the ath l et w spuds held o l the Recreation G ron 1d 
G \V R n,nd Pad lmglon Borough Ran l :i1 e wo1 k mg ha rcl o 1 the G P  selection and are hopmg t o  l 1 back a p ze I hope they ll h n e good 
1 cl 1 hey aie 1 1 fine form 
Kilb 1 rn Hand a e worl 111g l a  cl 1 1h e 1nacLice 
room and hope ' 1th a good wmte s wo1k to be come 1 goon b incl next season 
Kensington Borough 'lempe1 ance have 1 ullcd 
togetl er agam sp t ndHll� a n d f they only sl ck 
well together dn11ng the w rn ter mon ths they " 11! 
do well next seasc u Th 0y are play111g at Park Ro, al foe t ile Queel s Patk R ange " Football Club 
a nd Jnd fan t o  get back to theu cl form aga 1 
Faw�ett llrass Band had 1 ' er;i; enioyable outmg 
to H l l rngdon \ 1tl the No1 th Pole Excurs o i at d 
enJoyed tl en sel es \ery m tell I shonlel hl e to 
J eat you a1 e atten lrng 1n a ct ice regul ar for J OU 
ha\e tl e mak ng of a good band 
'Vill am Sut he1 J anel Tot al Abst ne1 ce Brass Bai cl 
l nder "r S Noi u s  h arl a ma1 eh to Fmehley th e 
oll er Bunda� and lllayed " ell W th a h ard 
1te1 s practice they " il l  tu1 n out a much nu 
I 1 e I ba l 1 ex t summer and sl ould do well 
Acton J empe1 a B:tud aie busy m the practice 
1 00 n Thl):v played at Starch C 1 een o n  Sunday 
Re1 1. embe1 29th and are 111 good form 
"Ma .1 le bone Bo ougl a 1d G C B md were at 
J'"en sal R se pla'  m!l: for the bnsn e n  s and cabm en s 
spo1 ts a n l cltd well 
Oc10BER 1 ,  1906 
\\ 1llesclcn rown a nd Junctwn Ba11d a re wotkmg 
hard o i the C P test piece Mr Caborn has them 
well m hancl and I hope they will be m the prizes 
Hampstead Bancl are gomg st rong f or B roml�y 
Contest and I am hoprng to hea r they a re sue 
cessful l hey attended Soutnend Contest but did 
not play up to then ust a l  style and fai led to seore 
Better lu ck next t me lads G R EY FRIAR 
P E N D LETO N D I STR I CT 
I snppose I shall be expected to explam away to 
a certam ext ent the defeaL of my d istrict band at 
t he recent Belle Vue Contest On this pornt I 
"o ild raLher be silc 1t  but sufficient for me to ea.y 
that the openmg mo\ements we re pla yed too care 
fully not suffic ent freedom m the p layrng From 
the funoso to the fln sh we b ad P.eudleton Olcl at 
its beat and although they \\ere not m the prizes 
the pe rformance as a whole was i eally good �f..­
hand to you Mr Powell You p1 ove<l you r worth 
w good company lll l w1Lh a shade of luck you 
m ay ha e fo cecl yom way 111to tl e prl  es Don t 
be do , n hea rted lads Ba 1ds vttl reputationB 
that a e looked npon as much greate than :y:ours 
found themseh eR want ng Put n a good wmtei:'s 
practice and your ambitwns w i l l  yet he achieved 
Pendleton 0 d fi ushed t h e  parks e ga gement on 
Su ncl ty Septernl.Jet 16th I hea t a gr eat account 
of tben last perfo nance 'Ihe baud is cert amly 111 
gia id fo1 m ancl will p 1 obably attend Ra te11stall 
Contest P cas I to see you massed with the Whtt 
] ane Band t he othe1 Satm day mght This is att 
it should be As gentlemen fis b others 
Whit 1 ane I 1 mlt VPS are p ractisw g 'OD keen!>• 
and I hope to hea.1 of them domg well at London 
Been out pa1 adrng for the p ast three " eeks 1 a1s11 g 
the wmd 
Pendleto 1 Public  weie out v1s1tJng their eu'b 
scr bei s the other Sat urday and sounded very fair 
Ihey played 111 S"rnton Park on September 9th 
and at Rego 1 t  Theatie on SundaJ September 16th 
rn aid of the J feboat Fund Mi: Ryder ·was m 
great form 
Invell Street M 1ss10n ha\ e engaged Mr A Gray 
to coach them fo1 I ondon You look llk� business 
Good luck l tds 
Eccles Bo10ugh a 10 putt ug lll a.11 they know 
Mr J Higham has the band \\el) 1n haud Sounds 
like the Eccle8 of old 
South Salfot l a1 e haV1ng Mr Flet-Oher down verv 
of en Keep up t h e  pressure boys you are a 
gr eatlv 1mprm eel band 
Sw1 iton P1 ze h n e •trengthen ed t h e  b a nd fo:r 
the coJrnng c9ntest and Mr Elhvooct can ..,_!!how a 
fe ' the v ay vl en he gets a, fan et a nee .nope to 
hea1 of you being s 1coossful 
I ' i l l  cut m y  i ema 1ks short th s time as I 
�Ul pose SI a c e  \\ill be reqm ed for his Highness the 
Sub to g ve his account of his ' sit and t he 
busmess he t ransacted at Belle \ ue NEMO 
EAST N E U K  O' F I F E  
Not nn ch ne Ns cxcepl that conce n ng the to1ma 
t on f tl e Notthe1 n Uomties .AJ iateur B1 allj!! 
Band Assoc1atiou which mcludes St llfargaret s 
Old Porth I'rades Montrose Kin 1muu } orfar 
Dundee 'I'rades Carnoustie Brechm B l au gowrie 
and Arbroath :Ftom these n a mes you r  readers 
will gather that Northern Conntiee docs not mean 
Durham Northumbe1 land and Cnm be1 l a nd but 
the ieal nm the1 n counties of the Isle of Brita m 
At t he meelmg o! the delegates held at Dundee 
011 September 2�nd it "a s rlec1ded t o  hold tl e first 
contest in the CitJ Hall Pe1th Ill December 'l'ith 
1'11 Round s fantasia Pnde of Scotland a-s t es,t p ece 
-...ve are no , gong to spieacl the I ght 1 11 go d 
sooth 
It n i l  b e  seen that already Mr J ohn Fm1 e :v  l a s  
btonght th e n e  v Perth Irades Tiand rnto 1.he fl,,bt 
mg line a d I ha e t from 0 1 e of the delcga tes 
that al l the lHnis named a1e 111 good form and 
practice 
I am also told that o n  1 o aceo mt will any soft 
sa" der be accepted f om the t1 ade so tba,t all  
canse of J eal ousy f om that source 'llill be clone 
a ay with 
Pe1son all;v I shoul l ha' e l iked to h :t.ve seen the 
new Scottish solect10n Crown of Scottish ,8ong 
as test p ece 
I see that the great and 01 ly Eskda le of K11 k 
caldy h a o  been at his trwks agarn O\et t his 
pi ece A b 1 l wo1kman a lways quaueb " 1th his 
t.6ols 
\Vhile Nanky Poo wa s m llnng an a s s  of h mself 
(I mea showmg wl a t  au ass he naturally is) 
Rube1 L Rimmer I ke Bier Fox l ay JO\\ and sa d 
nuftil b 1t i ust \\Orked the p ece up and ga' e u s  
the most clehghtful qua1 lo1 of a n  hour v;e have 
cvet had at Kt I calcty 'lhe easy swmg of the 
rhyLhm ancl the ge itle  and refined gradations of 
tone made a g1 eat im1ness on on a ll  whose ears 
are not of the N tnky l>oo Jnr l Our Su 0 acle has 
opened Ins mouth 'e1y wide in m auy places but 
no one takes hnn seriously He 1s t he l augh ng 
stock o! the best ba1 d nast�1 s an l b a n,lsmen 111 
Scotl an l I do ot say he is not, clever but he is 
not haH as c lerni as he 1s s1l13 With the m en he 
had I could ha\e \ OD seconrl p ze Mr Sutton 
got two pr zes with hauls f u 1 1fe11o r to the 
'I' ades 11 m ater al 
Al! the b ands o 1 tl1 1 s coast are all right s0 far 
as I can learn and I am bus� ne" 
SOU'IFR JOH � N Y  
B ESSES I N  A M E R I CA 
At J o1 011to \\O had an oppo1t rnity of heari 1 g  
v 1  tt Lt e pape1 s had to say otbout Bosses as ag 1Jnst 
Bla-0k Dike \\ho hctd been there before us But as 
fa.i ts I could lea1 n the opnuon seemed to be that 
hoth ba11ds were alike to them l"he Toronto 
News said- The Black Dike Band that vis ted 
'Io1outo a month ago opened our eyes to the poss1 
b l lt ies of brass wmcl rnstru ment s  Their famous 
r1v1ls the Besscs-o th Barn }Jlaye<l the open mg 
programme o! a week s series at Haular s Point 
yesterday and \\OD the most n a rked app1oval from 
t he many 'llho crossed the bay to hear them A 
companson between the two skilful bands would be not only profitless but impossible Ihe Bosses show 
he same pe1fect1011 of 01ganISat10n rnc1sive a.rt1cn 
lat10n ancl fiexibilty of tone tha,t aroused such 
dm1ratlon for the Black Dike Leader A Owen 1s 
not m the least ob trusive m his conductmg b it e s1 spect nevorth< less that he has imparted good 
souu l musical precepts to the thnty men in the 
baud 
Othllr l ::Lpern did make compari sons and "ith s'Ulle rc oultr-could not dee de Vlbtch band was best As frir myself I should llke to hear Dike a ncl must do 1t 1f I can 
'I he men seem to suffer frightfully from tlurst Notlung they can get to dunk seems to take it " ay Mr Owen is perhaps the v.orst m that t £'spect 
I ea mot t 1  uthfully say that a l l  thP. concei ts ha>e l e� 1 well at tendee[ fo1 m any I tH� ta! on place nside la1 ge halls a1 d iieopl" do not c1  owd rnto ha l ls when n ear!� 90 i s  registered 1 11 t he shade J ut e rn 1 y"here the band has played thev ha \ e  mused the people u p  to t he highest pitch of enth usiasm The aeh erne critics of the band s1y tlu s  is because so many J nglrnhmen come together �pee ally to h ear t hem 'lh crn m ay be 1 b t m th 1t l.J1 L noL mt eh I h ave seen Itaha n s  Spaniai ls ( ei mans and S vedes J ust as enthu si astic as any f on t he olcl country 
Of a I tcr concert one of the pape1 s said- In tl  ( c0urse of i hen play g t he Bosses creat ed a musical effect in a 1 a1 t 1�ular rnst hl!Ce 'llorthy of 111mt1on J'bel have the po ver to prod u ce a clmrnx tr>l on l> by an rnc1 c tse 1 1 dynamics but by an al i npt chan ge m tone colot t Jn the per formance f some Rossnn exce pt s the fi rn l e of the Wilham J el l  o' mturc \ is 1nt1oduce cl As s well kno\\n this hit of wutmg cont aJns one of the most fior cl n1d co npellmg ch maxes i n  a l l  musrn Rossini has t llsecl the obvious 'lhe u tte mOBt climax is nslmcl n el.1 tnhc1pated hy the hearer some n�asures befo e it 1s reacl o l JL h a s  for th i s :ve1y easo 1 a m ar keel effect u1ion the sens1b i ht es l he Rteady iccumul 1tion of force a-ets l on t h e  i a l8e 'lhe Besses m anaged the effect \e1 :v finely n e r esene forne wns al" a� s felt The cornets were t ged t o  tl  m g eatest musi cal I owei: until the fi ml note of t he eh n x ' ns reached '.!:hen 1 1  a n  nlmost magical ' ay t he hor ns t hat u p  to tJ is t me 1 d bee 1 subdued wei e hea1d m st assertn ely A w a ' e  or mellow unb1 olren sound swept O\er the " h ole ban d and chu1gel t he \ ery fabt rn of its ton£' It  was not rnc1 enseel lou d1 ess b ull a1 elee ti il L i ansf rmrng of musical qu lity The chmnx was clfectecl 1 ot by m ight but by cont rast It ca nnot be sa cl that tlus " 1s part icular ly �t idie t ffect Tt clemonst ates but one of the many resou rces or a ban (l of t he comp< s itiou ef the BE'oses 'lhe llcsses 11 clu led in theq PJ og amme tl e i1e em ia l Bohem i tn Girl Tannhauser a n l P et md Peasant ove1 tme Their solmsts all JJa1 tic ularly adep t  were enLhus1 ast rnal li ieceive<l m the n numbeia 'I C J\fo01 e pe1 fonned 011 the �01  net F T1e1 i y o 1 the euphonmm and I Bo , J n g  on the trnml.Jonc 
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B RASS BAN D O P I N I O N 
'lhe follo" ng sl ort notes are c !led from lett<>rs 
not for p bl cat on Hence no names W o 
!ll\lte op n ons for p 1bl cat on 1 i this colt  mn 
+ + + + 
What a g1cat d fforencc between the notcs 
wl eh Mr AHrod G ay \H t.es and those of othei 
J 1d0cs E\ cry ba id tl at plays under lu n gets a 
les�on ·we nm not o ly told "hat s wro g but 
how t-0 p t t r ght Ho docs not 0ay Uppet A is 
o t of tune but Upper A 15 fl t {or sharp as the 
ca<e may be) v. luch 1 ows that he I no\ s and tho 
o l hefo o 1ly g e,s In my ow ro e I can <ay that 
I have fot ml l 1s notes a g cat 1 clp 
+ + + + 
Tho tune l as come for v. ntor contests in Lan 
casl rn All the bands arc now too well employed 
' th Cl gage c ts n � m ne r to do any contest ng 
but n the w nter any a 10 1 t or ent l cs co lcl be 
!l"Ot for contc,ts big dr l l  sheds a d s m a1 plR.ces 
B0lton V ctor a m ght do somrotlung. for us m th s 
lme Tho:r aie f 11! of entl 1s asm. for t l D progress 
of musw among tl o ma•sos 
+ + + + 
'Vhc 1 a ba d goes to contest " hem a oolo 
cori et co ductor s allov. eel to play anJ s not 1 lself 
1 nder such a cond ctor it acts ve y fool ohly f it 
does not engage a star cornet playm I havo been 
contest ng nearly 40 years and I 1 a\ c soon J 1dgcs 
award a great many prizes to bands tha.� ne>cr won 
them because they k lCW that tl e band was rn the 
hands of a famous solo cornet co1 ductor a id that 
such a dems on "ould be popular I can recall 
many a contest where a band has gne n a good 
� eneral performance and been beaten by a band U at 
oo tld hardly play at all and had to be dragged 
through by the solo cornet conductor Th s 1s n 
well known fact and "herever a solo cornet con 
uuctor is allo ""eel to play any band not hav ng sucn 
n man should do as I onoo saw Mr Swift lo He 
had reason to bel eve tl at the J udge would befr end 
\l. certa n solo cornet conductor f l e could find a 
rC'asonable excuse So what cl d M r Sw ft do but 
take h s solo cornet rn the rn ddle w tl h m and 
tl1ere he played stand ng on h s left s de and got the 
pr ze I was told afterwards that tho J udge con 
fessed that he thought he was gn ng the pnze to 
l l1e solo cornet conductor 
+ + + + 
We shall h1ne to rct rn to tho old way ot 
organ s ng and runn t g amateur bands before we 
can get the same support of the better olass people 
of 0t r respected cl stncts ·when I was a lad it was 
the ge ntty of the d str et who ran the band and 
found the money and we were quite pleased to be 
rnv ted to play at the b g houses when required 
an d never expected to be pa cl (but we often got 
well ptud) a.nd n ce t mes we l ad Blllnclrng is now 
too much of a speculat vo bus ness and the study of 
i 1uo o for tl e sake of musw is rare 
'' hat s the good of rehearsmg 1his b g selec-­
t on ? "\"\ e shall never play t outside the band 
room asks a bus ness bandsman It nm er seems 
to occur to him that the real pleasure of the real 
mus10 an is  the prnctice of good mus c 
W hat a ro yon pracbs ng for now ? asks a. mem 
ber of our club �ause we l ave no concerts or 
engagement s on h and sho vmg that he s not 
capable of understa1 d n., t hat we are pract s ng the 
1us c bcca 1sc \\O Im e t I h ave only regretted 
once s nee ot r band formed a club and that has 
l een ever s nee ", e a e 1 1lcd by a cm\\ cl of people 
vho cannot tell no so from mus c and ea not apprc 
c iat e mus c at all 
+ + +- + 
I notice ll at the Ed tor is  a ga n prodd1 1g the 
s lly bandsmen who " ll not behave \\hen on dut:v 
with the band 111 pub! e II; s ' ery cl sgustmg to 
see it but bad ba 1droom manners arn q te as d s 
gust ng 1t s the duty of the. ma.Jor1ty of the oand 
to ms st on. e> ery m embm not only troatrng the 
bandmn.,te1 a1 d all other offic als w 1tl rnspect but 
al•o ea-eh other Somo am gcntlon e1 beca 1so tl cy 
cam•ot help t and son c. arn pig, beca se they havD 
ne\ et had any des re to be anytl ng else One 
membi r comes nto the bandroom and says Gond 
ev<?mng s t to the ba1 dmaster l angs up I s hat 
a 1d prepares to pl ay A.1 other comes m and ta! es 
1 ot t l e lea,t notice of the bandmaster but manages 
to iostle someo1 c or knocl an nstr ment e ver or 
1 pwt someth ng qu te pmposclv and then pretends 
t was not his fault and goos on al l  thro igh �he per 
fm n a.nee playmg the p g a l  d pl aJ ng t Hny di 
a b lly an 1 a br tc In all such cases the n aior t) 
of the ba1 l sho ld mnl o i ts powm felt so tha t tl e 
offender ''ould l no "' tl at tl e greater p[Lrt ,;f the 
band cons clers h m a p g !11 d oth ng more 
+ + + + 
+ + 
po11 tcd out th s faul t to tins trotltbono t me after 
t mu but he forgets h msclf and sl de s as lazy as 
c' er n all slow mo\ cmonts It is JL great p ity 
+ ..... + + 
Now tl at B0sscs D 1 o Ir ell Spr ngs and 
ether first class bands are talnn� 1p tho dr ms 
3 0-[L n may v. e hope that another 11Jie will be addod 
to ft t re contest i iles 1 e Druni.s ad hb tum and 
not cot nted ? I often see opera lljus c arranged for 
brn•5 band wh eh i, noLh ng on the stage without 
�] e side drnm b t the b ass land lea es t ot t 
" l en I heat cl W ngales pla) ng t)1 e finale of the 
\\ ll a.n 'I ell O\ ert re at Belle Vue t sou 1ded as 
f 1 alf the til ng was left ot t beca so ll Dy had no 
• ilc dr m go 1g It wo 1ld bs m.sy to ment on 
n a y mme mo e ne1 Is pop 1lar w fti brass bands n 
,�h1ch the si de drum s ae essential � the solo cornet 
to a correct renderu g of tl o composer s <leas bit 
t a.ss bands totally 1gn< re t 
+ + + + 
Sec 1 g tl at b t lbO t the " al K ng s Heath 
BanJ ra ses tl o mo 10:v I sent to th� •ecretary for a 
hool "h eh he k ldly se lt me 113ut I th nl a 
penny is too httlo I th 1 k tl at if a band got 1 OOO 
cards p nted 1 ke this-
IS to <!et t t f  P 1- has 
been em ollcd cm Honora i y 'ltlember 
of t7 e Band 
a n cl as siieh 1 e ic ill be welco ne at 
cdl tls ? ehem sali:; on 1 nesclay nights 
cil ancl Fr i dcii; n gl ts at I I  �rembe ,-:; to be e e ed ea ly JI 
they could sel l  them at 3d each and that would De 
£12 10s On the rcveroo s1do of qarcl the band 
migh t 1 ave its photo How docs it strike you 1 
+ + + + 
I want the v10la parts of Nos lo 22 2& and 32 
Strm Band Journal I am go n g  to play them on 
my t�nor horn with the Harniomc Str ng Band 
You wil l  remember I wrote to you uSk ng how Mr 
W Bo o-le of Besses cl d it when he 1a d he played 
, ola parts I found t all  right Put the v ola 
part m treble clef and strike off two sharps or add 
t vo flats as the case may be and the part is Pll 
nght for tenor horn m D Of course I had to get 
a little crook to p tch my tenor horn a semitone 
lo � er m D b t that only cost m-0 two sh II ngs It 
is qu te a novel feel ng to play w tih st mg:; Here 
and there I find b ts that want managmg or 
l eavmg out The hor1 need not pla.v all the time 
but only where effe<:tn e and the others are charmed 
wiLh the effect m Excols1or overture (No 20 Set) 
+ + + • 
I was real glad when I sa v what yo .i sa d about 
four valve mstruments 0 1r ba.ntone and eupho 
n um players have both been cry ng for four valve 
mstrumcr ts for .a long t rnA although neither of 
them know what the fourth vahe 1s for They are 
I to d1so-usted with the r three 'alve l,llstruments 
and am � b t sour because the band cannot ra se 
mor e y  for proper soloist mstrument� I have 
tr ed to make them understand t ne after time th11t 
there s no d ffersnce between a tl reo valve mstru 
ment and the four >alve and that the fourth valve 
1s onlv an extra one tacked on to a three-valve B t 
they won t see it To those who Jn ow of course 
t here is no more sense m add ng an ei..-tra valve to 
t he- bar tone and euohon u m  than thore would be m 
add n"" an extra one to the cornet and horn I am 
hop ng to see tl e clay when some sens ble man will 
e' olve a two ' ah e cornet There wo ld b8 some 
•e 1so m that 
+ + + + 
I ha\ e often soon it m.01 t onod m B B N tl at 
the rays of the sun on a hot day would tl ro " a band 
out of tur e b t I cl d not thml tha t would q ite 
put a band out of action On Sunday September 
2nd tho Ketter mg Town Band were to ha' e given a 
co cert m the park but the heat was so severe that 
t c1 1 sed the valves to expand so much that tl By 
would not wmk and acted m tl e same way as they 
do at Cl r stmas when frozen up They had to 
g1 c the concert up Froz n t p at 94- m the shade 
s a b t of a p arndox 
+ + + + 
I do not wish to n te l'fem n tl e d scus,10n of 
tho po! cy of the Assoc at on b it it is qu te tr ie 
tl at if Belle Vue Contest was held at Newcastle 
the Assocrnt on would do t, best to 1 ill t West 
Stanley Co1 test b d fa r to become a •econ d  Belle 
V e bcforo il e ,\ssoc at1on began to b llv the corn 
m ttec 'Ve shall ne'er l ave a1 y good bands here 
unt ] WA I 11ve free trade No good teacher w 11 
settle here a 1d how are we to make progiess f no 
o lC teache 1s The I ttle men of Lancash ie (J A 
Greenwood for example) are g eat men "hen they 
come here beca.u•e our men have 1 ot the 5ame 
chance of learn 1g as ho has had Vi hen we send a 
band to Belle Vue we 1 a\ e io make t p o t of a.11 
tlm bands of the d stnct and even then t IS swal 
lowed 1p L ttle contests mal o 1 ttlo men little 
m c I btle mmds and that is whern ve am r ow 
No comm ttee can afford to g ' e  half tl e money 
tl ov ga' e at Stanle) for a1 Assoc at on contest 
bccaii,e "e ha\e i o band, that can play well eno igh 
to dra v a crowd A band 1 kc 'V ngates wo Id bo 
R h ggc1 draw than any forty oands we co Id put 
n the field and they ate all  col l  er, ex�pt of 
coL rse Herbert Scott 
+- + + + 
:\[any tl anks for addrcs< I l ave sent for the 
t vo boo] s I am rnther amb t10us but l a.vo not 
1 r nch chance of exper ence nd wit] o t expcr er ce 
l can ot see 1 ow a man ea 1 real AA h s ambit on 
So ne years ago I saw a good 1dca. mooted n yonr 
col nns and that was a. s ggest on that hand 
ma,tcr, of noncontest ng bands should do 1 ko l he 
l a  o 1s do somct mes and exchange pulp ts If a 
b" i!n aster COL ld get a f1 e1 cl occas10nally to put a 
n ., h t  11 � h I s band wl !le lo I msel f went to 
g c a lesson to h s fue ld s band I th nk i t \\ O  tld 
ne goo l for bot! l 1 now of t hrnn men v. l om I 
sho 11 l 1 1  <' to ffi[L] <' s tc an arr rngemcnt w th but 
I do ot I J e to ask them for fca r t would be tak<'n 
v. o 1gly T am Silt<' tl at f tl e fo 1r of 1 s co 1l d 
" o tl ro nd <'ach ot l er s ha ds t " ould do both 
ba1 ds a d teach<?rs goorl 
.... + + + 
l see 1 1  B B N that Mr George D mmocl 1 as 
rnadc up h s m nd 1 ever to t c h mself up to oue 
ba d ir future as ms dent conductor and he s a 
w1so man How wo Id our Gladneys Owens 
Sw1fts R mn ets Holdons and Hall wells ha>O 
l <'Como groat if they had been t od up to 01 o ban I ?  
Hern a m  I nearly t wo hundred m les from my 
rn t ' e  hom0 t oil down to th s one band and not m 
n. fit cond1t on to contest Would Mr Hall well 
ha·rn done vhat he has done if he had be<ln t eel up 
th W ga 1 Rifle B and ? Not he A1 d I l ear he 
gets about £ 60  a 3 ear for 'V1gan R !le, alone B t 
1 an lsme 1 know h m as the conductor of bands hke 
C: ood�h aw and Cro,fielcl s If he had been tied up 
v h W gan R fle� as I am J mo ho would ne er 
have developed 1 to the great man l e s Other 
b inch 'o Id not engage me here e e f I w ore 
f1PG becaL se they say that t hey are no t go ng to 
I 11 tl e -- Ba d to l eep a cond ictor 
+ + + + 
S nee our band has been playmg so much n 
tne parks our men ha'e got a 1 o t  on that we ought 
to play mus c of the II awatha typo a1 d the 
la Lest mus cal play 3 u•t beca 1so a few swell shop 
keepers ask for them-a class of folk vl o Jo not 
represent 1 per C{)[lt of tho aud once Besses could 
o-o a1 d play an ab olu cly class caJ programmo and 
gD t accla med to i.l o eel o wl 1cl onlv proves that 
t 1cse people \\ho wa t to call the tunn arn cads 
" tl o t a y muoical oprn on of tbc r o vn and only 
o-r mblo to mprcss peoplo w ith tl c r 1mp011;anec 
S te 11> fate f wo beg n to knuckle down t o th 8 
cla•s o r l a  d w JI go down fo1 no ha 1d ran keep 
up to co test form unlc"s t pla) s real contest n0 
music 
+ +- + + 
The Spee al Offet came all r gl t and now I 
v nt s x Teacher s Gu de, and tl o Second Book of 
Uc ets as anothe r  spcc al offer I notice m the 
G 1 de vhat yo 1 say abot t tun ng w·1 en ' e ' ent 
to -- Contest last yea,. we d-0c ded (much agai 1st 
the w II of our bandmaster) to ha'e a lesson from 
Mr -- wl en he came to the -- Band He met 
t s ' cry reasonably and ve fo und him a gentleman 
fr took us through the last mm ement three t mes 
a1 d ''armed us L p wel l I can tell you The 1 h e  
1 ccran t t n ng us a cl ho never stopped for t o 
hours except to run thrnugh the march before 
the andante i ust to keep us warm After 
that lrn conducted us three t mes through 
the piece talk;mg all the t me and g vmg 
us a n ce 1 ttle lectt re at the fin sh of each 
rcnd&rmg We got th rd pr ze (the first pr ze we 
e er won) H e  said there was not much wnug 
PXCPpt the tune wh eh was bad But why d d not 
M -- try to tune the band ? He could not learn 
1f  he d d not try At Olu stinas he fell out with us 
and loft us and I am try ng what I can do now 
a d I 11 e ther learn how to tw e a band or I JI eat 
mv Mrnct 
+ +- + + 
S r -1' ou might fi 1d room for tlus note m the 
B B N I have got the No 3 Album of Duets and 
I th nl it would be a good idea f anyone would 
organ se a duet contest w tl p ano accompamment 
a d g \e compet tors th� choice of the var eel duets 
R(»S man Ash Grove My Normandy or 
L ovely 1'\1ght I can tell 3ou these duets sound 
champ10n wl en the p ano is  well played and h ave 
qu te as much tone as a. quartette bes des bemg 
much brighter I n  any place where they thought 
that they would not get a big quartette entry they 
sl ould make t quartette and duet and m� st on 
n ano accomp amment m cl they would get a fine 
entort.amme n t  But a duet contest alone w th 
cho ce of thoss fm r p10ces '\ ould be a good tlung 
to listen to 
+ + + + 
Th� Sub w II perhaps call me to mu d I was 
m the B B N room at Bel le Vue and I wanted 
h m to sell me a Second Bandsman s Ho! day for 
n nepence and he said There are e ghteen fine 
•olos m that book three fa.rth ngs each Isn t that 
15ood en<'ugh ? I bought 1t and B rkensh a\\ s solo 
Jenny Jones is worth t\\o bob itself Cheapest 
harga n I ever got If bandsmen only knew wl at 
grand stuff there is 111 tl s book they would fall over 
each other m the r In rry to get one I showed t 
to ou bandmaster but it 1� a out abo,e him I do 
not thmk he ever spent a penny m Ins hfe m b iy ng 
boob to m prove himself As I have my own 
�or et I left hun and I am not n anv bai1d now 
l am send ng the e, for tl i rtoen home pract100 
books Sort them yourself but don t ser d Second 
I-fol da:v as I have that I kept hear ng them say 
t Bello V e A. bit out of tune tl ore Low note 
11 bit sharp and so on These men should go to 
I car tho -- -- -- Band Great Scott Talk 
about tune ' I do i t  th nk tl at a.t yone l as ever 
mo cd a shde to try lo t me 11ny mstrument m the 
ba1 d s nee it started When the men sed to ask 
the bandmaster if they were m tt ne he woe Id say 
Yeo if you blow it properly you are a b t out of 
form But I never hoard h m compla n of an} one 
play ng out of tu no \. cl o rmaster fr encl of m ne 
who went witil me to practice one n ,,ht sa d we 
wore awfully out of t u e an d I told the band 
master b 1t l o  only sa d What does he k 1ow 
abo 1t it ? 
+ +- + + 
I snould I ke yo ir op n on al.Jo it the tempo of 
marches when play ng for Sunday School pro 
ce:, ons I JO ned t h  s band las i\.pnl and smce 
t len we ha e plaved for •evoral school treats and 
s most of them took place " ho1 the sun " as I ke a 
furnace they were hard Jobs But we made them 
1 ar der by far tha.n tl ey need ha\e been Fancy 
lane ng abot t n the street at abo 1t 120 <paces a 
mm ite w th a lot of 1 ttle tot• trottrng beh nd yo 1 
rnrl the ma shal s  of tl e proceos o l pull ng you up 
ety few yards ! It s id ot c A.t o c engagement 
of tb. s sort a. miss on band came pa.st us wh le we 
verc ''a tmg for tl e stragglers to come u p  Th s 
bat cl was also playu g for a oh ldren s process10n 
a ! wl en they saiw 1s tl ey •truck up wilh the 
melody Old Folks tt Home n :vom t h  rd set of 
Sacred Books and the pace was about 80 steps to 
the nunute It sou nded grand and fitted tho b is 
nes exactly but our men made fun of them and 
s.a cl they m ght as well play tho Dead March I 
told lhem wha t  I thought of them I can tell you 
There are no such fools as the e "ho cannot •ee 
themselves I should l kc yo i to g 'e us an '\cc 
de tal on th s sub3ect 
[See Ama.tet r Band Teacher s Gmcle page 58 -
I d  B B N J  
+ +- + ..... 
Very sony but ve co tld not go to the -­
CoYJtc t fter 1111 We l a\ e been busy all  swmner 
' t h  I ttle Sat relay afternoon and evomng engage 
menb and had been look ng forward w1tl pleasure 
to compet ng nt th s contest \Ve h.acl Songs of 
Balfo gorng well But m At gust Bank Hol day 
'eek we had a. week s rost by a.,,rnemcnt so that 
thC' men could go a.way Result Iho -- Band 
" e  t to three of o ir be,t players and 1 duccd them 
to g 'e them a lift (severnl of the r own me 1 be ng 
a v >) and smce then the:i" men ha\o left 1s to 
JO n tl e -- W e  had a good band up to the end 
Jf J ly and h ave b(l{m er ppled m er smce I am 
l to s ire that tl e men who ha\ e left us "ete pet 
feet] �  0at �fled nt I thDy played "ith the oth er 
ban l I th I it  is degrad 1 ;;  to ba ids to allo" th s 
�ort of thmg lo go on 'Vhenever 11 member of 
a othor bar d w shes t o  30 n m r band I w1 te to ths 
•ecretary of tl e band ! e h as left and ask 1f  h s ba1 cl 
I a e a v ob1 ect101 s to us ta! ng tl e man n a 1d if 
t hey 1 ave an obiect10n I tell the1 man of it and a•k 
for an cxplanat on The men who play cl cks and 
c r kes " th a band m th s manner a e beneath con 
te 1 pt an l the band that t akes them are n ore 
ontempt ble st ll No self wspcctmg band " II 
ar cpt 1 member of a ne ghbour g ba cl n 1] they 
�et a clear card '\ th I m 
+ + + -+ 
I rend with gre a t  pleasure Illr Albert Wade s 
letter about march ng contests n Austtal1a You 
•a v tl at things a.re better l ei e tha 1 tl1ey used to be 
I doubt t and I th lk that if you were present at 
a frw of the contests round here (Barnsle3) vou 
rn Id alter your op n on Very fow bandomen over 
th r k of dres mg 111 the r best to compete at a con 
test let alone gomg n umform The conseqt ence 
, that o well d1essed people w ll go to a band con 
tc>•t I am sure that if pnzes vere g1ven for genera.I 
appearance and march ng at all contests they \\ ould 
H •ta ltly 1 se 100 per cent rn ths eyes of the general 
pt bi c and comm ttees 1'ould have more money at  
t ie i d sposal and would be able to offer l etter 
PI zes-and goodness kno vs t s t me a I ttle advance 
l ' al e of pr zes v. as made u our d s trict 
+ + + ... 
If an out� der 1 ke m� self may eh p m w th a 
b t about the Amateur Ba cl Teache r s G 1de t 
wo 1 1 1 be to tins effect Lot e verJ band send 8s 
and get half a. dozen of them as I cl cl for myself and 
�olo ots There arc error, of g1a.m na 1 1  t so 
thcH' a.re m the Pilgr m s Proll,'ress w· e aro not 
co1 �r ed with I tcrnry styl-e W 1nt ve ' ant s for 
bands to be orgn sed ma aged and taught th e 
r ght way and the Gu de 1s  the 01 Iv g de n 
t hat direct on Don t tro ble- to al tet it Get O\ ery 
bandsman to b 1y a copy and t he rest is easy 
+ + + .. 
l was very glad when I •aw Good,] aw s boatd 
p a.� Belle V H' for I do l t tl nk that bands 
m P  are q te fa r n thC' r est mate of \"\ 11 
Hal l well I l card a fr1ond of m o grumbl 1 g 
' hf'n Mr R "Mar.de n awardod Goodsha v the c p 
a t  N e v  B gl  ton last year and I asked h m i f  I e 
had watc-hed the performa ice h) tl o full score Ho 
sa d ho had not and I told hun to do so next t me 
He cl d so and was surpr scd at tl e d tTere 1co tho 
effect had upon h m And that s the " ay W l l  
Hall well must be followe d if  o n e  i s  to get t h e  full 
val e of h is rDad ng He is not flashy n any way 
l ut tr cs to m ak-e c' ory part an essonlial pa1 t a 
VFHY ess0ntia[ part 
+ +- + + 
Thanks for the few cop cs of hon 
c rcular I am diaw ng up a scheme of ho se to 
hou o \ s tat on to see> how many ponnv a week st b 
•Cl IJers wo ea get I th nk that f bands wo Id 
get a copy of your c rm J ar an] makD t tl e bas s of 
a local e rcular a. good " celdy rct rn would be tl e 
rPs It All bands war t money to mnl e them better 
a nd f thD) could onl y  get a rngulat so rc-e of 
i0<1me1 of 20s a week 1t wo l d " ork "onclers An l 
J an sang no tl at ' e sl all reach that st m We 
h av<' tal en c rcular rou 1d the ' hole cl str et ask ng 
peopl e to 1110 v th-emseh cs to be 01 oiled honorary 
rr e nl crs of the ha cl at ld per week each and our 
col l ectors "ill call each Saturday for the penn D S  
I do not know how it w 11 turn o t v<>t b it I know 
tl at tl e whole plaoo s talk ng a.bot t t wh cl is 
good for adverti•ement at any rntc 
+ + + + 
I want that set of qt at tcttcs you me1 t oned m 
vom last paper m fact I have wanted them for 
man3 yea1s They ought to fill a long felt war t  
C o  110 whern my love hel  dream ng w l l  be beaut 
ful for four l have had to ar ange my own quar 
tettes and I am not much of a hand at t I am 
not one of those work ng men who thmk they 
know more than profess onal mus o ans but I 
wanted some shmt simple pieces for our tern 
peranoe meet ngs and I arianged about a dozen 
part songs and glees but I find that glees are not 
so takmg as they we1 e when I was a lad Nobody 
seems to know them nowadays and no one can 
en Joy 11 glee I ke A wake JEol an lyre for 
example unless they know the words and the 
repet t10ns-at least that 1s my op n on There aie 
many good old songs that I sho1 ld hke to arrange 
as quartettes but I can t do t when there is only 
the song and a p ano part 
[The quartettes m No 15 Set are Come wh ere 
my lm e J es dream g Home Sweet Home 
Beaut f ii I sle of the Sea fh e Ash Grove 
May Day Lovely N ght K l larney Will 
ye no come back aga n ?  -ED B B N ] 
-+ + • + 
I went to hear -- Band rehearse before the 
-- Contest and I th nk the temper v. h eh -­
(theu conduclor) got nto killed al l  the band B 
chances of success On the day of ths contest it 1s 
too late to beg n s tormmg about \I hat should have 
been done Your dL ll ass will not mend w th 
beat ng I also felt sony fo1 the man b it as tl s 
band were payn g h m for h s serv ces he wa.s 11 
the wrong n treat ng it as a personal ma tter I 
once heat cl -- (a great teacher) pt t a s  m lar case 
m th s for n - You men at e play n., \\ ith your 
o"n money not mme yo 1 stand to lose I don t 
You are not trymg to v. n therefore I take t that 
you do not cai e whether s ou do or not I should 
like t o  wm for my own sake b1 t I am sorn to 
qay yo u  are I o t g ng me a ghost of a chance 
+- + + + 
"\Ve want s x sets of waltzes for the ball I told 
yon of and we '�ant eight extra solo cornets over 
vhat we have m Journal These additional solo 
cornet parts are for v10hn11 to play w th us I t  v. ill 
be a b t of a novelty a brass band of seven tee 1 and 
e ght first v ol ns added The man who s br ng ng 
the v10lms is a teacher and they are h s pupils He 
ea ne several t mes last wmter and played w th us 
He tunes !us A to the A of the cornet and it 
sounds all nght to me He plavs w th first clanonet 
as a i ile bt t wants solo cornet pai ts for his pupils 
I' the ball goes off all r ght we w II g ve a concert 
and the novelty ought to draw Please enclose 
next yem s hst 
+ + + + 
Do )-OU or an) of your readers know of any 
11 s ranee ompany whrnh w ll nsure the property 
of a brass band-I mean the 1 istruments m part1<., 
lat-iga nst damage by ace dent or loss by theft 
&c ? If you kno v of such a corn pan) I sho uld 
be g la 1 of s addrcs, 
• +- + +-
" hen I started th s ba 1d v Lh the Brass Band 
Pr mer I felt that sometl mg moie was reqmred 
for home prnco1ce and twenty solo cornets of :No 1 
.Sacred Books saved me a deal of scr bblmg a JOb 
I d1sl ke The second and third cornets ths horns 
bar tones euphom rm and basses all got a solo 
cornet book of the set named a n d  those hymn 
t mes have done much to de\ clop the tone and 
make the men s ue o f  the r mtervals I do not 
1 ant to boast b t I am confident \ e shall h a\ e a 
good band here n cot rse of time 
• + • + 
To g 'e yo 1 an dea of the envy hatrnd and all 
u rnhar tahleness of the thmg I have only to tell 
yo i that my old chums the men I taught for yeai s 
have i ot the comage to face me I ga• e 1 p the 
bald because I could not give the time to it and 
abo beca se I would not pract oe on Sundays I 
tm ono of tl ose who want one day s absol 1te rest 
onco a week and when they began to practise o n  
S rndaJ (after I left) t h e  wee! mght pract ces soon 
dwmdlcd to noth ng and all was left to Sunday 
m fact they do 1 t call it St nclay nov.-they call t 
Band day Very "ell I get tor,"Cther th ,,. little 
orchestrn amongst my fnends and I ask the bass 
trombone 1f he w II come and play bass part I 
ask se' era] cornets f they will coms I ask a horn 
if he w 1 1  come to play \ 1ola pa1 ts w h  eh I ha' e pt t 
Hght for h m Tr ey all say they must ask the 
ba d and the band say I can go to-- And ve 
say that mus e hath charms to soothe tho savage 
breast Hero I have an orchestra \I ithout brnss 
playors and here are n eatly 30 brass players domg 
notlm g Lovo of musw I Such people a1e rn 
capabl e of undefotand ng the mean ng of the word 
mus c 
+ + +- + 
I was very cl sappo iled with the trombone 
playmg at Belle V 10 Mr Godfrey set them a 
trap and most of them fell nto it w th the r e) es 
open If those men had read M dland to s 
att cle on SI cl ng m tl o 'lm itet I Band Teacher s 
Guide a ld done as ho s 1ggests thorn 'mu cl ha' e 
been less broken w nded play g Apart from tl s 
the1 e  \ as seldo 11 eno 1gh lo ie .ind no sp nt at all 
rho words arc-
] rom error and ho n woe 
]rom most 1 nho ly co1 fl cts 
I ask ve 10w " II 3 e be ft ecd 
A1 d o t cleat co u try saved 
1 vc i tins t ranslat on s tame beside tlrn o n g  1 al  
b it c '  en th s s ' go1'0 1s e ough He is  trv n g  to 
rnuoe the r blood to fever heat so that they may 
slaughter w tho t remorse No doubt all  tl e 
teachei s told the players tl s better lhan I ea 1 b rt 
why s ich poor results ? 
+ +- + + 
I d cl not cam to buy t hese thmgs at Belle V1 e 
and cauy them about all day and l sk the char ce 
of los r g them on a Jong rn !way JOurne3 Hope I 
sh di got thorn all  safe n due co irse of post The 
th 1g that str ck mo most of all at Belle Vt e m 
the pla:> u g was the effect veness of the soprano 
cornets In th is part of the count1y not one band 
Ill fifly has one of these nsti umonts I mtend to 
get o e as soon as possible I see no reason v. hy 
we can ot pla) them as well as the men of the 
North lho bull ancy of the tone of soms of t he 
sopnu o cornet players quite oxmted me Jl st 1 ke 
tlasl ea of 1 g-htmng do I horn s a boy rn o ur band 
vith tl n l ps a cl I mtond to gn e h m llpec nl 
lessons and see if I cannot mako a good E flat 
cot nett st 
+ + +- + 
It s really a brnss band 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS 
S 1 -Death has been busy du ng the montl 
and h s removed two p rom1s m g  ban lsmer ftom 
ot r midst a n  i \Hth such suddenness one can 
hardly realise they are gone from our sight tor 
e'er 'l he first to go was Mr EliJah Ta ppm a 
well lm°' n cornet pl  lj er m the South Oxon 
d i:;t r et and member of the \Vatlmgton Excelt1101 
n 1.n I Orchestrian Band etc He " as r1dmg h1E1 
b cycle a ncl came mto coll ision with another 
c; cl1st vas th1owi1 from his macbme picked lP 
unconscious and died in less than th1ee hours of 
the occurn1 cc He was carr ed to tho grave by 
four fel low bandsmen and f !loved by numerous 
f1 ends and relatives who are left to mo urn th� 
loss of a man "ho " as always ready to lend a 
help ng hand vl e1 e he p w as needed 0 ir secoud 
loss is Mr Ralph Plurundge so 1 of the worthy 
o icluct or of the Specn Band who was crushed by 
a fall  of sto le m the quar y while he was a,t work 
On ly m1 ctccn years of age l rn young llfc has been 
t a J  en all too soon Ralph w e a hard \\Orker 
always w1llmg to do anythmg fo the goo l of the 
bind and a lso the numerous societies to wn1ch 
l e  belonged He was buried 01 Thu rsday 
8eptember 13th the Speen Ban l playmg the Dead 
� arch m Saul to the churchyard and at the 
a: ave the be utiful hymn Neai er my God to 
thee 
Several n us1cal entln siasts met at the Res 
tat r ant Beaeonsfield on r1 urs<lay September 6th 
and after some d 1scuss1on decided to form a brass 
nan l in Beacon s fie d Mr J0ze1 h 'as electPd 0011 
d uctor l\ii V\ De>onshue as s ub and the fo low ng 
well known gentlemen aa the comm1ttee-1.lr '\V 
Moskett (secietary) Mr B1ookman Mi B Colem m 
Mr A Godfrey Mlr B Watson Mr B Sprmgett 
'1nd Mr W W'"atkms I ' ish them every success 
'l'here 1 s  e>ery chance of a good ban l domg "ell 
n Beaconsfield a.ncl if they work on W'"right Imes 
(W & R )  I feel sure it will be a success 1 shall 
be vatcl mg thetr efforts 'e1y closely and hope 
they will do well Drop a lme to Messrs Wright 
and Round 34 Erskme Street Lnerpool and they 
will send you a ltst of easy mus c su table for a. 
young band Mr Jezeph p articularly the Brass 
l�an 1 Primer which all b ands begm with 
The celebrated Luton Reel Cross B and we1e 
engaged fo1 the 24th annual show at Mentmore on 
Thursday The weather was beautiful ly fine and 
there wa-s a record attendance who were deltghted 
with the splendid playmg of the band 
Swanbourne Excelsior B an d  played well at 
Stewkley flower show 
Buckmgham Town Band conducted by 
Ba1ley have done well this season 'I. hey rece ved 
great praise for their playmg at the pnmrose fete 
at Chandos Villa 
Cudclmgton and Wmchendon Band has been 
workmg hard lately on behalf of the hospitals a.nd 
have done well Helped to collect i n  their own 
locaJ1ty £3 7s Well done lads 
WeRt Wycomoo Speen Lane End Orpheus and 
Stokenchurch 'lempera.nce Bands have all been 
busy on behalf of the hospital fund durmg the 
m onth the collect10ns bemg better than last yea1 
Bravo Stokenchurch Baud went to Beacons 
field on Wednesday to play for the cycle club s 
annual sports and did well 
Lane End Orpheus Band conducted by Mr A 
Goodchild played for the Well End athletw club s 
sports on Wednesday a n d  pl ayed well They a.nit.--. 
1 ece1ved great praJse for thetr playmg at the 
Marlow hosp1taJ parade 
A� lesbury Prmtmg Works Band are m splendid 
for m  and domg well Their playmg m the Uppe 
Market Square and recreation ground Vwtoria 
Park h a.9 been highly commented upon They are 
fin ehmg u p  the season by attendmg the Crystal 
Palace contest and I wish them good luck Mr I 
J Ogdsn is trammg them for this contest 
Vi addeston Old Band were engaged for the 
Bicester agncultural show held at Brnester House 
on ruesday September 4th and p layed fine 
'\Vaddcston Temperance u n  ler Mr Busby were at 
the sports m the park on Thursday and did well 
Stony Stratford Town Band are m good tnm a.ncl 
ntend to try t ie1r luck at the Crystal Palac e  
contest and I hope they w i l l  b e  m t h e  prizes A 
eect10n o! the ba.nd under Mi W1lmm attended 
the workman s social club s flower sho v held i n  
the concert 10om on Satur clay and p l ayed fine 
Pl11yed splEmdid at Ola>ydon flower show conducted 
by Mr 'l Shaip 
Leighton Buzzard Excelsior and the S A  Bands attended the un ted be reJ1t societies bo�pli al par ul.es Friday Sat uday and Sunday and did 
v. ell Hockllfre Band also did goo l servi ce i n  the Hllages on behalf of the hospitals Well done a l l  
T i  m g  Band ha\ e played outside the Market House and collected for the hosp1ta l I must not forget to ment10n their splend d playmg a.t the hort1 cultural show 
I addeuham Umted Band under Mr W Lawrcnve d1cl well at the horticultural society s show held or the Banl s Estate on 'lhursday '.fheJ have had a \ ery good season s \\ork and are m good form Fla-ck" ell Ileath Band are getLmg on a l l  right a 1d ga\e a good performance on the Common on Sunday last 
Kmgston Lyle Band were e ngagecl at Marcha m  flmrnr show held m the park 011 Thursda,y and I la yecl well 
Henlcv Town Band conducterl by Mr C Maid ment did well at the Wargrave ithlet1c sports a so a t  NormrnsteQd flower shov. 
Oakley Band did well at the 16th a nnual  show of the Ch clton on Otmoor horticultural somety held rn the Rectory G1ounds on Thursday 
Abm gdon (Stopps ) Brass B md weie enga,ged at the flo �er show o n  Th irsday held m M r  Morland s grounds and did well 
Roke band played well at the Bonson hort1 cultm 11 somety s show helcl in the grounds of Colne House ou Wednesday 
Slough To vn Band have fimshed their series of d ances and ha>e done well rhey are fimshmg up the se tson by hav ng a try to win a pnze at the Crystal Palace contest G ood luck boys Slough Volunteer Band were at church parnde on S mday me>rnmg 
ChaJfo1 t St Gries Ran d  have agaJn been out on behalf of tl e hospitals and helped to collect o' e1 £10 1os ·well done lads Played a fine programme of music at the Chalfant St G les and Seer Gieen flower show held 1n the Stone Meadow 
Chalgro,e and Dorchester Bands both gave the se1 'ices for the Dorchester hos-pital pa1 ade and tl1eu play:mg was much app ecrated by the crowds 
ol people present 
At the A.scot hospital parade on behalf of t he Royal V1cto11n Nursmg Home on Sunday the follow m g  ban de gave their se1 ' ices a nd p layed v. ell-A.scot Brass Bagsl10tt Brass and Wmdlesham D1 nm i nd Fife Bands rher e was a , ery good attenda1 ce and collect10n at All Samts Church a lso a long the l m e  of the< p ocess10n the tot a l  am or nt r ea hs ng £17 Bravo l ads 
Cold Ash Brnd vere eng:iged o l'uesday for the sl ow he! l i u  the grounds of 'l h rto\er md cl L •plend d 
" endo e B 1qs Band conrlucted by Mr A H0w l I ' ell n t the annual flower sho ' o n  l'ueaday i lso at the Vale of Aylesb uy sports 
Onesham Town Silver gomg splen lid a ul g-1vrng gre t sat sf1ct1011 Lt i l l  the11 engagements 'lbeJ re h[Lrcl at work on the Cryst al P1lace pieces a.i t hope to 1 dd another prize to their already Ion� llst Goo l l uck lads I hope you will b e  successfuf PI iyed a splend l progr nnme of mt sic at tl e Chai h clge athletw sports also at the athlet c meetu g 111 the :II e v Ro Lcl. grounds 
Wok ngbam Volunteer Band pla.yecl for the Royal Berks .I! nendly Societies u4th annn ersary o n  Wednesday h e l d  i n  a meado ., on the London 10acl Played fo1 the sports and dancm� a nd did well 
Wokmgham TO\\n m splendid fettle and domg a l l  1 ght Played f o r  t h s  Primrose fete a t  B l  1-ckwatcr also for the annual show at Hurst G rove N wbm y rown Band did well at the cotta.gs garrlen show and sports on Wednesday held m Donmngton Priory They also received great praise when they played at the Prtm rose fete i n  .Alder m iston Pa.r 1 
Read ng Meehan c s Band were 1n fine form at t h e  fesuvilies held at Aldermastou Court where they pl ayerl 111 honour of tho commg of age of };fr Chulcs N Keyser Then play mg was m1 eh appre Ciate l by t he the guests who attended this pleas11 ry funct wn I mu st uot fo1get to mention the band � sple id d playrng a t  t he gym1 han L a nd sports held 111 Fa.wley Comt 
Retdmg Temperance Ban d luwe h a d  a ve1y busy sc ison and their play:mg has a lways been of the best and well a.ppreci itecl 'lhey "Were engaged at B1 aekncll er cket club spo1 ls 1lso a t  Woodley and Sonnmg sho v t he r playi g gn mg g1 e1t sat1s fa cl on They are fimshrng up the seaeon by ccmpetmg at the C1ystal Palace contest I wish tl em good luck 
Reaclmg Bo1ough still ve1 y busy Played for the "Ra rley horticultural society s 25th annual  show at \VJ te I<mgut s also at Oavershnm Primrose ltC ig1 e fete at Balmore Park and a gam a t  '\\ a 1 ngforcl flower show their playmg bemg very satisf cto y 
Oxford \ ol un t ecr llrnd under Mr Vi 1lby a n d  :r. 1 1bu r Y I olunteer B a ld under Serge t.nt ·wel b " e  o ongageu it tl e gre t llll La ry tournament 
held 011 L lte old sho" g oun ls B u bury Banbt 1 �  D cl ale t the l orsc sho v a cl a re l o  n g  fine 




















B E L L E  V U E  C O N TEST 
well SECO:'iiD PRIZE 




It was eal y de c ous to see n e "ho are the 
keeuest ls n Souil W a ea so eagerly unan mo s 
n the Jes e to see Abera nan w 
No ba ds can be more keen rivals than 
Abe ama "'e n la e and Aberda e but the mem 
bers of the two 1 tter ban ls who "ere p esent 
ou d I a e leaped for JOY ha 1 Aberaman been 
first A d tl e time v I come lhe Welshmen N l 
never be sat sfied nt 1 they a en e the defeats of 
the past 
BB l LB VUE WITHOUT MESSRS GJ ADNEY 
OWEN Al\D S\\ IF lo say tl at tI  ese gentlemen 
ere not m ssed NO Id not be t ue Many and 
any a t me old contestors ke R Stead B D 
Jae so Sam aylor Ruf s Fletol e Fenton Ren 
shaw r Seddon :E Gitt DB a d I Preston made 
s cl emarks as We rr as the sw 1 g of sound 
tl at M (1 adney br gs o u t  he e and there w th 
tl at we l no sw g of h s arm We m ss 
those electr fy ng 1 ttle rushes and tl e wonderfn 
close sto1 p ng of chords "b eh l\f 0 Nen sually 
g es us None of the co net p ayers are I ay 
ng that solo as l\ r Owen p aye t There 1s not 
the d gn ty epose an l ma esty n that movement 
that I expected I am sure Mr G adney V\OU d 
ha <' nade more of t lhat trombone so o wants 
G adney ound t sa d an o d member of Meltham 
'Ihe same person sa d lh s ould l ave been a 
g eat day for poor l\fr Swift had he been I ere for 
he tl o oughly � nde stood and apprec ated Meyer 
bee and was a g ant h s nterpretat on 
Of tl c genera 1 lay g we can only say that t 
was exce lent al round Near y a tl e 1 ;;tnds were 
a ew seconds over or unde t"elve m n tes and 
tI e readmgs var ed very 1 tt e deed 
Unt l W ngatos played No 19 o band seemed to 
have got the real measure of tl e open ng the first 
twe e bars of wh eh were the vorst played of all 
the select on by all the pre o s ba ds 
A tl e con pet tors seemed d ssa t sfied " th the 
effect of a un of three tron bones unaccompamed 
aud wanted to make more out of t than there "as 
n t 
W ngates plaJ e I t so s mr ly a d natu ally w th 
out any effort or stnv ng for effects In fact m'lny 
people would ha e L that Mr Bradv the G trom 
bone player 1 a� ed t a o e It s o e of those 
thou es tl at call fo po Ner and twenty trombones 
would ha.ve g ven t out v1tn i,rreat grandeur but 
tl at was not the effect des red e ther by composer o r  
arrange It s t e nere s n g  song doleful curfew 
call of the n �h t "atchman te 1 ng I eop e to go to 
bed 
£here were several "rong read ngs of the tr plets 
m the ntroduct on to tl cornet solo I'hey were 
p ayed as if they were three sem q avers after the 
beat nstead of be ng o ly the e ghth of the bar 
Several cornet p ayers a.lso played the runs n the 
caden aA so qu ck y that many of he notes had 
to be left to the nag nat on No operat c s nger 
wo Id at empt to s ng them so q ck 
+ + + + 
THE SUB Al'ITD HIS SHO\\ 
the Manchester p b she st ll  
He s as f 11  of mus c and v go u r  
he 
brother of Ralph Kay of Bolton the well known 
e ipl o l um solo st 
Sam Rade ffe Nho charmed everyone ho hea1 d 
h s o bo e playmg n tl e e ght es The sad 
loath of J s hr l ant son has given h m a �hake 
though It was a sad b o v 
Joh W ams the l ver1 ool co nett st who 
playe I 1th Roya Oakley and "as the most talked 
of so o st of t l e d::ty 
W 1 Pol atd the solo cornet of G oods! aw who 
a so came n for n eh pra se part cularly for h s 
" onderfu ly even sl ake accel and al It was a 
fine po nt ancl great y ::i,pprec ated by the crowd 
H n Isome Ana s Holden NhO had no band n 
Seen s ncre l b e t at a man who has von more 
pr zes t s yea than any other two men had no 
band for Be le Vue I dare say he v; as glad of a 
day off 
Ed n Stead the ol i Me tham t ombon �t who 
h ad a bad afternoon J slen n g  to tbe mmat re 
s 1d ng of the so o trombones He co d not under 
sta d how such good men 11 otl er "ays sho 1 1  
shape so "oodenly 
W t Sn th w ho t a ned and conducted Denton 
Band A good hea1 t-ed so d Br ton s W1nt 
J C 'lay or tlte o 1 W ngates euphon um and 
tbe greatest adm e they had there 
Counc llor Ed a d G ttens of Ir "ell Bank and 
h s � ncle W Gr ffiths of B ckley the man who 
says the1 e never as a tone and never w1 I be a 
lone l ke that of J F Carter Nhen he played w th 
Bessos a cl he s a good J dge 
G H Me cer of Sheffield By tlrn bye th s 
ge eman " as the subJect of a 1 ttle d spute 
bet "een myse f and a SI effielder v;ho sa d tl at the 
Ed tor vas ma! ng Mr Mercer Last year I was 
told that the Ed tor as nak ng Mr Br er of 
Bra for 1 I'h s sort of talk s a l s ly twadd e 
'Ihe fa t tl at s I atent to everybo ly who s capable 
of ob•e vat on tl at these gentlemen are mak ng 
themse es and the Ed tor has not ced the fa t as 
he al :vays loes whe1 anyone sbo s unusual me t 
He ] as got both eyes and ears and nose Nhen 
mer t h ut ng 
Old fr end happy sm I ng faced Ha.r y Bentley 
"bo had cone up from Toi yrefa1! to hear h s o d 
band \Vyke p ay once more 
Benson Po vo 1 ¥ l o  t a ned and conducted 
Per d eton 0 d Band 
Merr e Matt Cullen the secretary of the same 
Ja nes Br e of Bradford a man who looks as 
st a ght as they make en and a so d mus c a n  
to boot A Yorksh reman th ough and through 
J Barl er of Bradford the gentleman who wro -e 
the popula art oles o ph asmg n B B N some 
years ago A cu t vate l mus CJan 
San Taylor of Huokna 1 who missed Mr 
G adney very much tl at mus c 
Jol n Pa t ng on tne Ro ton adJud c ator 
Ed "a l Hales he De by composer 
Altrea R Seddon the Derby mus c an 
R cha d Stead ,vhom you a I know 
John Richardson of Poynton V\ho brouaht tl  e 
Ed tor h s usual buttonhole 
George D mmock of J uton who ntends to work 
up a real y good teach ng connect on the South 
and v1 l never aga n t o h mself to any one band 
J Hodgson Ing am who Nas for so long the bass 
t on bone of Wyke I'eu 1 eraucc Band and now 
secretary of Lee Mo rnt 
I uthe Pol ard the sec etary of Wyke Band 
who expected to be well m tl e J zes wh eh ex 
pectat on .,as borne out by the ev deuce of others 
Near y everyone expecte l ·wyke n 
J Bedford of Rugby a ba dsn an all  h s l fe all 
tl e t me and n every place 
B D Jackso of DewsburJ whom all contestors 
of the past fo1ty yea s k ow a d hono r A man 
"ho has "on over 100 first pr zes off h s own bat 
should kno v a b t about it 
Joh Reay of Bampton Carl s e Lee Mo nt 
Walthan stow and h s other estates 
I'om Morgan who v;as so busy tal ng notes that 
he ha l ot t ne to ta1 e not ce 
J W Besw ck tl e iudge wl om you all have 
met at one t n c or other 
J J Brady of "" dues the ma who CA:-< tune a 
band 
Joe Jessop tl e Manchester t a nor co nett st 
an l ad1ud ea tor 
Ma t G th e the successfu secretary of Horw eh 
o d Ba d "h1ch he means to n ake the c ack ba d 
of I ancasl rn 
N Sm tl the ba d nastcr of TI ra stone Town 
Ban I a ve y I lea ant gentlem an y uerson 
R An I e of Alfred Hayes Buffet & Co 
I Go fie d of B rn ngham vho wrote the n 
tc est ng account of Meyerl ee n our last 
J G Dobb g t1 e B kenhead tra ner a d J udge 
J Burle gh of Ne" Fer y Har Y Fa r1 urs of 
c ool e R al1 1 Kav of Bo ton E H Pr est ey 
Ir el S r ugs R Sn1tri lcs H gl an s W Sande 
son W thnel T Hynes Gossage s John Barnett 
of Co ngleto W H Bates G ossop Sam Schofield 
Ga1 sborough J B n son of W gan J W Tl omas 
of Pr ccss End West B o n  eh and other bands 
J p Da son of Sheffield J C a kso1 Pendleton 
W Ha so Ramsbottom W H Naylor Hepton 
stall I Wna to1 Heyv;ool Jol n Rutter of 
Stan l sh J Woodcock R dd ngs Tom Allsopp 
Ince W Jones Frodsl an 0 Bostock North :v eh 
Rufus T<' etcl e of l3oltou J J I ey a d I ve pool 
Frank Owen tl e Mancheste co ett fit a d tra er 
F ank Howe 1 of ] eri ool F ed S itton 
I e I oo 
+ + + + 
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t accom1 an ents st l l  too o•crpo ;ver ng Seventh 
rron one noL om ent eno gb n solo atter 
1 art of moveme t better played by al soprano 
cadenza not smootl eno gh too Je Y E ghtl 
Well attacked and we l togctl er b t not well 
b need fo p oper effect N nt :Much l ette 
I yed but m ght be bctte balanced Tenth­
ood fiu sh 1 tte part of selec on pl ycd bette 
than the former 
No 15 .Pain er s Works J A G cenwood) -F rst 
movemcnt-lrombones not vel toge he tutt 
I a t e I done Second-Soprano m ssed uppe 
notes eunho um solo not "e l m tt ne and not 
pro n ncnt enougb Th rd Open ng not we 1 m 
tt ne cornet left out ow A in cadenza 
accoill/! an me ts well ke1 t. unde Fourth­
Oo net not eno gh express on or ' ariety of 
tone accompanm ents "e l done c aden z a  fa rly 
;ve I 1 layed up to the shake wh eh "as imperfectly 
endered last cadenza also not qu te cor ectly 
played a compa meuts good tl ougho t F fth­
We J lone well together S xth- l rombone not 
good ntonat on and not e ough express on ac 
co n1 an ments a I :ve l toge her Seventh rrom 
bone much bette sty e b t st 1l  m ght be m 
proved express on ma ks ;vell obser ed n accom 
pa nents soprano cadcn a not smooth enough 
E gl th-Well attacked well together throughout 
N nth "\Ve l tal en up soprano passages very pro 
m ent all "ell together renth-Begun too 
slo ly better t me at fin sh 
No 16 De t O g nal Wb tbam Sm th) F rst 
movemer t-lrombones well together tutti we! 
done Second Sop ano m ssed severa.l upper notes 
e ipbou um too rougl style of p ay ng cornets 
coa se q al Ly a u pper no es 'I h rd .rrombones 
too loud n open ng bars co et p ayed caden a 
co ectly sopra,no aga n m ssed upper notes 
Fourth-Cornet not e ough express on and apt to 
fo ce the pper notes cadenza uneven y played 
Fif 11-Well togethe well balanced S xth-Trom 
bone too d sJO uted style accompan ments fa rly 
we I played Seve th Trombone st 11 same faults 
sop ano passages played too loud y accompan 
ments too o d soprano cadenza well p!aye i 
E ghth Well at acked N nth-lh s movement was 
played cred tably 
No 17 Orosfiel l s  Wo ks W Haili vell -First 
mo ement Trombone rough style and not well 
togethe tutt better played Second Soprano 
r ssed an t pper ote euphon um good qua! ty of 
tone but slow notes very sharp band wel 
together Tb rd O:pen ng bars not well n tune 
cornet ea !enza ell pla� ed Fourth-Cornet good 
sty e and qual ty accompan ments too loud 
errors heard n solo co net betore cadenza latter 
played very .,ell accon pan ments now be ng bette 
balanced co1net cadenza very well ]'.llayed F fth 
Well together well balanced S xtl -Trombone 
har l y l om nent enough not suffic ent y well 
heard accompan ments "el done Seventh-Trom 
bone m ssed an upper note at begmn ng horn 
accompan ments played too loudly band "e I 
t-0gether soprano cadenza ell played Eighth 
We l a.ttacked well balanced and well together 
th o ghout N nth-We I played by a I espec1!Llly 
well bala.nced lenth-Good fin sh latter part of 
select on e y good 
No 18 \.beraman S lver T Va,lent ne) -F rot 
movement rrombo e open ng tame style tutt well played Second-Euphon um good quality o tone a 1d goo l style melody cornets rather roug 
n h "h notes Th r 1-In open ng bars bar ton p ssage pl yed nco rectly cornet cadenza als Fo 1th-l me too slo cornet solo not enougJ exp1ess ou a co pan m nts well ;rnpt unde cor11et solo p ayed too tamely F fth-We balanced well together Sixth Played much too qu ck v Seventh-Trombone much better style band accompan ed well soprano cadenza p ayed too d SJO ntedly not smooth enough E ghth Well a,ttacked ell together band ' ell ba a.nee I ]Ii; nth-Very well 1 layed sop ano rather flat n I gl otes band well together I'enth-Well together a good fin sh 
No 19 W gates Temperance 'V R mmer -First mo ement-Trombones well together and 1n tune tutt played ve y we! Second Soprano and flugel horn good e phon um good tone and style accom pa.n ments well together ery Nell p ayed througl out Th rd-Ope ng ell lone cornet cadenza ery n ce!y played Fo irth-Co net 'ery ,;ood sty e and q ial ty accom1 an ments well kept under and well together 1 c01net c adenza the shal e was fan t ly played otherw s e  U e solo vas played ve y wel ndeed ery good throughout last cadenza excellent Fifth-Well tog�her well bala,nced th oughout S xth Tro nbone very good style ndeed a 1 the accompa l ments excellently pl ayei! Seve tl I oml o e and other melody p arts playe I w th m eh express on soprano cadenza very n ce style excellently played by al E ghth-Wel aiiacl e l we I together th o ., bout all partb pe lectly b a  anced N nth Exce lent y attacke parts perfectly balanced splen l dly r l ayed thro .,1 out lenth Exce lent thro ghout The finest perfo mance of the day as yet A. very r eh qua! ty of tone n bo h p anos and fo tes 
No 20 Roch late Pt bi c W R mmer First mo ement Ti ombones wel together t� tt1 wel done Seco1 d-Soprano rathe loud but good clear tone e phou um good style and quality accon pamments good lh d-Open ng good )Vel together co net cadenza well played Fou th Cornet good tone and style accompanrments r layed too loud n. :first pa1 t of solo much better on repetit 01 caden a, well done accompanrments better kept uu le n last cadenza cornet lll ssefli an pper ote F ftl � e l together and we oa a ce l S xtl Trombone solo good t-0ne an.Ji st3 e great mprovement in accompan ments� Seventh I ombone so o very vell played through\ o t and veil accompa ed E1ghtl Very well playe l Nel together and well balanced N nth, Excellently played cap tally b alanced 'I enth first class fin sh good th oughout 
CHARLES G ODFREY AdJud catorr 
B I R M I N G H A M  D ISTR I CT 
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(COPYRIGHT ALL R IG H'IS RESERVED ) 
B R O M B O R O  P O O L  C O N T EST 
) 
COPYRIGH'I -AL.I RIG IITS RESERVED ) 
W E L LI N GTON ST G E O R G E S 
C O N T EST 
TI e con est as hcl u lcr the aus1 ces of the 
St George s Ien 1 e ance Ba l m fine veather 
Se en bands had ente ed ar d s bands p t n an 
a1 pearanc tne o Jy 8eutee be ng Wluxall 
S I er Band The test p ece "as H Round s beaut 
ful select on Songs of E nglau l and a mar eh 
contest took place on the stage before the test­
P cce each band choos ng its o vn march M J 
8tubbs of C rewe oas the adJ u l calo He gave the 
dee s10n er ally I om the stage and t vas loudly 
cheered by the nmense c owd Mr J R gby the 
hon secreta1y and h s comm ttee deserve every 
pra se for the b s ess tact d sp ayed n the 
managen ent of the contest h eh has proved a 
great success lio l n us c y an I financ ally 
JUDG E S RE.I. A.I:tKS 
COPYRIGHT A:LT RIG H LS RESERVED ) 
R U N C O R N  C O N TEST 
Held on Sat 1rday September 22nd Test p ece 
Sm gs of Balfe W & R l  
JUDGE S REM.ARKS 
C OP l RIGHJ AT f man rs RESER\ ED ) 
SWA N S EA C O N T EST 
AdJ u d1cator 
K E N T  N OTES 
succeas 
THE scour 
H EAVY W O O L L E N  D I STR I CT 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
H E RTS A N D ESS E X  N OTES 
n der :;\f F P tstow 
Albans F t  ncl Bazaa 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
Aaotl er yea1 and the Blue R bbou of the brass band world is won a.nd lost and we must all con gr tt late Wmgates on a magmficent rendering of one of the mosL popular selcct10ns ever put on at Belle Vue Les Huguenots was a J opular con testmg selection a qt a1 ter of a centm y ago ail d 
could be 1 card at all contests-m those days all  o n cho ce cor tests with the except on of Relle 
Vue Wu gates am a n  odel for most of our brass bu Is For YC<'tr and yea s clo' n r  ght dogged 
pers ve1 i ce ha-s b e 1 the determmat10n and 
no II' they ha e a r eu at the co ete l top Good 
luck to them Mu3 they ' m it three times rn SUCC SS 0 I 
Om bands n De bys] ire have been 'etY busy 
Lea M lls ha e had se er al s ccesses but ' ere 
w1thot t the 1 ttle n an at Belle V e and this no 
douiJt rnado a lot of cl fl'e ence st ll :I.fr Gregory 
handled his band 'e y well 'lhey ha\e been very 
full of er gagemcnts 
Belper Umted I ave also had a. goo l few JOba I 
heard them play ng at the Vei et a :i. rnr fete at 
Belpe a few da� s ago and they 1 layed v1ih much 
er ed t lo themsel es 
lhe Youlgieave B 1  ass Ba 1cl a1 d the v\ i ksworth 
Un ted Bands ha e also ha l seve 1 engagements 
Olay C oss \ olunteers ha e been busy a.s also 
ha e Ha8land a.nd Cheste1fiel l Bands 
Sta clcy "\ ol tPe s are a 11 ng reeds a.nd make 
qmte a creditable show with them Do they mten l 
mal ng tl s a, bfttta 0 1  band I "o !er ? 
llbshelf Ambulance Band e m good fo m J 1st 
an l are short 
I hope 
C R EWE A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES 
W EST WA LES N OTES 
The 1' est " a l e  
e l l  t h  s a t of a few 
h ?if 0 A 
Plenty nf go as s a 
a e ather cl s 
ce ag'l. and a e 
'LHE HA"\\ K 
LI V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
Bia 0 Glean Where VI ere Litherla n d ?  What a 
p tv they d l not try conclus ons at Bromboro 
M st pt t down Gleam as sL 11 our champ ons 
No th l nd playe l a b g band a 1d \HI! do with 
o e l lo>A g low K rkdale e e never rot gh and 
M Pryce got e\e y o rnce o ut of them Tl e r  
e u 1  hon m n d  t o nbone a e ft e and the great 
cheer the laLte got vas veil deser ed But the 
(,-learn l as a g eaL sta t of all the rest of the bands 
1 the d str et when It comes to smooth legato a ng 
ng A gb uth ll'ere on the rough s le st 11 it was 
a dece t pe formancc Mellrng ha e a rather stiff 
st;vle 1 ot eno gh g e ud take ebb and flo II' l ght 
an 1 shade or wl ateve1 yo 1 hke to call  it but for 
a first ltlempt it VI as a credit to them Mr 
Dobb ug played so vell that t is a p ty he stands 
de so often for olheis And I beg to suggest that 
I e tt v a moi: t hp ece th ;i. la ger cup :Many a 
time wl en a man ea not s tlsfy himself the mo ith 
1 ece IS at t u l t  and i ot the mai VI aterloo are a 
l strnctly unl rnl � ba l tl at is to say they never 
J lay up to fo m t a contest and s lly lee dents 
occ 1 tl at ne c do at anv other t me But tl cy 
are f 11 of fig! t and come u1 sm1 11 g evety t me 
1 he B J euhea l Bo10 can play tVI 10e as well as 
they J d We e they e cite l w th meet 1 g the 
G lean ? Ban ls hke Birke head Boro A gb irth 
:!'fortl End an l V. atetloo cannot expect to catch up 
all at once "ith a ta l that has been well tra ned 
an l i 1 co 1tmuo s pr et ce for twenty years and 
ho. e a full set of first class 1 struments 'lhe 
J11sto1y of the Gleam is one of contmual persever 
a1 ce and progress It t akes years and years to 
make a good ba,nd E� en the Sunl gl i Ban I with 
all its advantages bas ne er been a.ble to beat the 
G team except on one occasion And there is only 
rme "ay to boat them and that is to ado1 t the r 
methods of o gamsation and persevera.nce a.nd 
progress will fo lo" The Gleam are no better m an 
tot man than is a band hke the 4th A1 t1lle1 y-per 
haps not so good but the long tram ng they have 
had n a good school enab es them to give better 
iesnlts as a. combmed force Twenty good p l ayers 
do not mean a good band unless tl ose t ll'entJ aire 
good in comburntion and of course a band i s  a 
combmat1on of players 
H ng n ent10ned the 4th Artillery may I ask 
by they VI ere not at Bromb01 ough ? I know that 
se e1al of the 1 memue s were helpmg other bands 
J:n t Help thyself is a goo l motto a id after 
t h e  r fine perfo mance t Ellesmere Port their 
t en ls had a 11gl t to expect them to follow it up 
It is :i, b t out of my way perb ps but I shou l d  
I ke t o  s a y  that m my opm10n West! ougbton Old 
Ban l we e the best lot of men that d:ty b ut when 
they went on tl e stage the s m was shmmg as it 
ha l neve shone tlus year before It was fnzzlmg 
C n sequently v hen they comme ced they were 
te nbly out of Lune and as the men felt that there 
was so neth 1 g "tong they cl d not steady down for 
a long time It was no fault of the r s Widnes St 
Mary s were the o 1ly band really m tt ne 'Ihey 
nlll.de a fine firm sol d start rn the first four 
cho ls .an d after that the movement was taken 
about half speed an l becaine a tnesome funeral 
p ocess on A great p ty No band of the day 
pla;ye l the fi st mo ement as qu ck a.s marked a.r d 
t is mu keel too slow It is rot a d rge or a pra\Y'er 
or an 11 ocat10 1 b t a song of :fiery mpett ous 
reso ut on � hen I hear cl th s band open m st eh 
g an l tone an l t ne I said to myself r110 first 
pr ze band has aIIne l but the l agg\Y' tempos 
l 1lled all  nte est n the pe forma.nce 
Tari o ley Band belongs to my nat ve county but 
I ne e heard tl em befo e t\. g eat c edit for such 
a sma l l  v1 !age t o  turn o t s eh a fine band Mr 
Ch is Sm1tl plu� ed g and for them 
The thanks ot all  progiess ve ban lsmen i n  the 
L1 e 1 ool d1stnct are due to the Brombo o corn 
n 1t tee for p10 dmg us such a mce co 1test 
'lhe 1 a J se.asou is over I not ced the No th End 
Bai I ve1 e engaged at N e v  Br ghton t h e  other 
mgbt for a concert 
L the la d ha e l ad a nost st ccessft 1 ;year 
C osby 1s n l etter fo1m tlt n for l Ion,, t 1110 
past 
l a l ng to an A gb I n an at B on bo o I 
J ea l tl at \. avertiee were cou ng on iea ly fine 
r d � l t ot be second t o  e t1 e No th End 01 
K l la e 1ext year Good news 
WI y d l tt e E e tm Subsc il t on 1 ot t Y the r 
l cl at Bromboro 0 Tn s band I hear IS co 1ducted 
"by :Mr J Leylun I of tl e F.dge H ll Quartette Con 
tests We go Lo l 1s co1 te,t why can t he come to 
0 I S o 
lhe I iverpool Excelsio Bai d too J)la:rs some 
good p og ammes o yo r s de by lo they h de 
tlIP l gl t ?  
Sm ght B a  l seen af a l of Olea letti 1g tl e n  
t 1 e a, Ji s t  f on U e o n back �a flen 
I l 01 e tl s lette1 1 sat sfv yon I ha e lone us 
vot t Id me b t I an not 1udg g tl e 1udge at 
B o  nbo o because I th nk l e  rya e a  goo ! dee s o  
A otl e fi st a 1 seco l for M G eenwoo l 
B u o -1'ours tr 1 3  
CHESHIRE B O R N  OIIJ SHIRF, BRED 
s LRU:'\G I III AR"?II "\\AKE I rII "Y ED 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I STR I CT 
Se1 tember 
ORPHEUS 
C O V E N T R Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
[WRIGHT A�D ROUI\D s BRASS BAND NE\\ S OcT0 1 E R  1 ,  1 906 
B R I STOL D I ST R I CT 
Congratu atious t o  W1ngates on their fino wm 
at Belle Vt e for t l  c eh lmp10nsh p They have 
been none too luck� at Bel e Vt e but ii is ill 
no doubt recompense them fo all  tl e 1 I ebuffs 
I was d sappowted on learnrng t iat no Bristol 
Jan l c 1tered for G las ton burJ Co test Ev lently 
the fight1 g sp llt is not so keen as n former 
tnr es The enth s asm of local bands wants 
rous ng up or ieplemsh ng when e find that not 
one of the four or five poss b e r.on pet tors cared 
to enter would si: ggest that a longer t me be 
ad\ er t1sed for the next contest togetl er w th tl e 
name of the test piece and of the ad ud ea tor 
I1 pe al a o :play ng at the Rovers football 
matches It vas gene1 ally expected they would 
be at Glasto lJurJ but they have h ad a busy 
t ime with engageu e its and ha l no t me to v.ork 
up the est inecc 
Bedmrnster a e domg a fe II' sma 1 country en 
gagemc ts uut arc not look g so we l as they 
did fornerly 
Ku gswood E angel am busy gctt ng ready for 
Crystal Palace "'heie they ha e entered one of 
tl e 1 n o sect10ns '� e hope fo s ccess 
B istol No th ham been p ay I g u Eastville 
Pa k th o ghout the •ummer bit the programmes 
have not been of an us1 ring k nd 
Bristol St George hav been advert s ng for a 
bandmaste 
Br stol Soutl ate busy for City footba l l  matcl es 
A omnouth lnd Sb rehampton Ban ls vere both 
out fo tl e local friendly societ es church parade 
assisted by players from other bands 1Il the c ty 
Bnstol Iemperance are1 I hear go ng t o  play at the Y M C A  on Saturaays dur ng the wmter 
B istol R flea (1st V B  G R )  were out for a funeral 
on the 23rd 
Royal Naval Volunteers (Bnstol) had a march 
ot t on the 22nd 
1st G loucester R G A \  have been busy during 
the summer ' ith a long list of engagements under 
Mr Fred Watts 
Br stol Central :M ss  on are not playmg any 
th ng llke as well as they vere 
o d Kmg Street aie not heard of very much 
lately 
Hope Chapel a e cl sbande l 
Grem1lle are impronng b t could do with the 
ass stance of oi: tside tu t on 
B stol Excels or are apparently mak ng l ttle 
or no headway Here agam t t  it10n of the iegular 
so t wantel 
\Vestbu y J ave had several sma 1 Jobs 
Hea noth ng of F1lton or Wh tchmch Bands 
Na !sea 1 ave had seve a l  e gagemei ts but Ike 
Avo 1mouth '' esibury a d otl ers rely on getting 
ass1otance from other bands to carry out tl  e 
engagements 
Hall of F eedom were m St George s Park on 
September 22nd 
3 d Gloucester gave a concert at the r l ead 
q arte s on September 13th I see they are b lied 
to l ead the SI ephe ds p:uacle All sorts of 
r mours fly about rega1d ug men leavmg but I 
see nearly a l l  the o ii faces st1 1 there 
B st0l East and KmgsV1ood Wesleyan do the r 
occas onal parades .... 
D1tlo J! ishpo1 ds Argyle 
Downend Old an l Green 1ways have each had a 
fa r share of e gagements durm� the St mmer 
Br sl ngton III ewrne l ave been plentifully 
engaged 
Hwe 1 ot heard how Warmley or G atton Road 
a e getting o 1 
'lhe several Salvat10u Army ban ls are about the 
same tl ose at the Citadel I )  and Lawrence H 1 1  
(VII ) be r g  t h e  l est T l  o s e  at Midland Road III ) 
and Coalp t Road VI ) are greatly mproved Bed 
m ster (II ) are not qmte so good as they once 
we e 
Ihe e appears to be a good deal of boastmg 
among one o r  t" o J 11 or bands attr butab e 
do ibtless to swelled head A 1 ttle knowledge s 
a da1 ge ous tlung They have a very long way to 
go before g ttmg to the stai darcl of the best 
ban ls e-,en i 1 th s d st11ct Son e lay they may 
b e  c o u nted as fi st class 1 ut t l  at day is not ; et 
I ot ld g e them the old tag Deeds not words 
BRISrOT IAN 
S H E F F I E LD D I STR I CT N OTES 
surrn 1se a t  W Liford 1 e ng oi: t of the P i zes 
G 1bn R ever t IS no use cry ng let them t ry a�a n 
Band were o'er we ghLed with their select10n and 
I ll'Oul l st ougly ad se them thaL even a fa r 
ren le mg of st eh a select on can on Y come afle 
they l a e mastere l the net ho ls of atLalik susy; n 
mg and t n g better Still  t me w 11 I dg t ;�e 
thmgs f they make them a spec al stu Y e 
G rey F ar has a l rea ly refer eel ta tl is con 
t e s t  an l g en othe rcsu ta th 1 Sot then l Co itesL 01 ens up a ne v ccu tre oug l 
financ al v the resu lt coul l uoL have been gr\�t 
Enfiel l l o  v u  came m a goo I first and I 
Dimrnocl a b 1nd cc tamly sho vs much the bett\ 
standard LI s yea Congratulat ons Hampsleac 
Boro gh 1 I aye l here a lso and probably their 
soprano spo l e  l the r chances for a pr ze 1
He '{.f'l8 
no rn too safe at Y cwsley b 1t he was muc 1 o 







he may lo be ler next t n e or 
Band t nder Mt J Reav have my congratu a 
t ons on be1 1g re ar  led for a e Y n ce l)erfo m 
ance no great outstand g feature about {\i1e1d 
p ay ngo but e'cryth 1 g uu fo1mly p e asa t oo 
G1 cen Exccls10r p l aye l a perfoi'rnance whrnh I do 
ot th n c l cl  them JUSt ce They seemed °'er 
anx ous and consequently ld but if Mr Rmgrose 
kcc1 s them Lt coi est g steadily 1 h s stage fright 
will "ear a vay It is the iegu.lar contestors who 
mostly 1 lay up t o  the best form Prittlewell 
Band I heard for the first t me Well Rome was 
not hm t n a day and if they t a ke note of the­
methods of bettor bands and wm k hard they w 1 l l  
cofe"��Jht� fi�f\he b a n d s  111 th a d1st1 et 'lbe 
wmter w 11 soon be here and t h e r e  will  be more 
time ava Jable for pract ce Can we not have
h
a 
few contests durmg the Wlilter wl ich all  t e 
ambit10us bands m ght go m for ?  Cannot such 
bands as Enfiel l Gray s remperance Northfleet or 
Gravesend do somethmg m t h at direcL10n ? 
I ' R  BLACKFR .a. 
M A N S F I E L D  A N D  WO R KS O P 
lhe close season is nearly here and rmr b ands­
are 1ookrng forw ar I to the pleasant surprises in 
store m the shape of "\V & R s new select10ns for 
next year "\\ c keep heanng whispers of what i t  
,.,111 be an l if antic pat1ons pro\e correct then 
a g1ancl. time is m store for u s  and the \\lBe bands 
nl take ad antage of t by send ng at once for the 
L J for 1907 and gettmg the bandsmen thoroughly 
mtiated mto all the myster 1es of the 1907 contest 
se ect10no Now to br s ness 
GJo n have not qn te fimshed the season They 
have the C P Contest and Sheffield Corn Exchange 
Contest m view consequently they are hard at it 
nearly every mght :May they be successful 
Mansfield also go ug strong for tJie Pa.lace corn 
pot1t1on 
1 Sb rebrook are giving then supporters a htt e 
musrn no\ and agam by J id c ously advertised con 
certs which the band does not lose by 
Creswel have got more than half way through 
their umform debt and are look ng forward to a 
cleat J ook for next season They ga, e a sacred 
concei t at Langwith o n  September 2nd but the 
rece pts VI ere not great 
Langwith Ban l attended the r spo1ts on the 17th 
I noticed tlrn t W & R mus c occup1e l the greater 
part of the prog1amme 
Bolsovc st1 l l  dorng uoth ng 
Whitwell Temperance rather down owmg to non 
attendancll of some of the member8 It is hard on 
Bandmaster "\\ est 
Whitwell Old and Worksop the same old t a l e  no 
pract ce needed Why not become llve bands and 
make the others i n  the district look to the 
laurels When that t nne comes then the part of 
correspondent for this d1st11ct will become a 
pleasi: re to MAJOR OAK 
B O LTO N -C U M - B U RY D I ST R I CT 
I hope you w ll have room for mo tl s montl 
no that tl e contest season u1 dra' mg to a close 
On Se1 tember Bth I wended my way to Bury to 
w tness the tradell demonstrat on and also t o  
hear t h e  qmcl step contest VI h eh took place afte 
the process10n returned to the :Market Ground 
The day was lovelv and I ant cipatecl a treat 
13eemg that no less than ten bands 1Ve1 e  i the l s 
trict and woul l not m 1d giving the r assistance 
111 swellmg the m eh ee le l ft nds for the i 
firmary Howeve I was indeed soi y to see only 
six bands tmn up Now for my I a1 t of crit10is111g 
I thrnk the ma1 eh ng as anything b t n ce Only 
o rn band the "\ oluntee s ( vho perhaps could not 
help t) displayed anythmg l k e  march ng I do 
I 01 e you w l en e l� th s boys it is l dee l a  most 
slovenl� h t t No ' for the contest In my 
opm on-now ge 1tlen.en mind I say my op mo1 -
I honestly t h  nk that Wa th Fol d  Band won t h e  
march contest all  t e w a y  Heap B i  1dge secon l 
and Arns vo th th1 l though tl e ! a lter did 1 ot 
JJ ay auyth ng hke so cl Jlicult a.  rr a eh as tbo 
otl er hands Tal n g  mto consi lerat ou. the play 
mg of the ma1 ches the fi st three ban ls as I ha e 
an ed ere n the op n on of three old stage s 
(ban lsmen) 11'1 o stood m close proxi r t3 t o  myself 
fat ahea I of the other three I d d not at a l l  
recommend t h e  a c t  o n  of o n e  o f  t h e  o ffic a l s  who 
k ndly shouted to the Judge the n mber and name 
or tl  e band as they cllmbe i the 0tage I hat 1s au 
item which yo i yot rsehes can alter See to it 
next year 
Bmy Borough d not attend the lemonst at10n 
o acco ut of -- I tl nk > ou ID ssed Jo t n a 
Geo ge 
To Lt gto 1 "eie a failure tl e r co uett1st be g 
qt ite off Bette1 luck riext t me 
Walsl aw obtarned secon I p ze but I real ly 
sho lit 1 a' e 1 1 ed you bette if you h a d  not 
played so slo v The march was q_t 1te bcyon I yo 
reach Th s band :Mr Ed t o  is c mposed of 
�eave1s crofters an l waggo b l lders a 1 l 
"7aggo1 bu lders to the fore Nufl' sa l 
Ains orlh I noL ce l looke 1 q te pol shed u p  
w t h  the1 r o l  l fr ends m the I anl s 
Tl e Ra lcl fl'e bands JO ned together and collared 
tl e fou th p1 z e  under the leade1 sh p of P J 0 
I sa v M1 W Peat fleld with W1 th Band as 
young as e er t o  ill a1 pear ances The nicest 
cornet player of the day was W llian 
Hop g the bar ds of the Bolto s l e  i l l  excuse 
me No space accordmg to the rules 
Has I rotter seen the iemarks ir a le by M 
Ster l Yitl iega cl t o  \V ugates a t  AberystV1 J  tl 0 
Where s his B esses no" ? I ERI'I E 
TYN ESI D E  N OTES 
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" · 'L QUAD RI LLE . H C A S S A  NDRA " H. ROUN D. >---._ 
Lo coR.NET <:;0 . - Q U ICK MA R C H  " THE Sl\1UGGL E R � '  JOHN JU B B  
·: . ;1 . . ' . . 
2' l timc'ff 
L I V E R P O O L  BR A S S  BA N D ( &  M I L ITA RY )  J O U R NA L .  
PUB L I S H E D  BY WRIGHT & R O UND. 34; , E R S K I N E  S T R E E T, L I V E R P O O L  
T V S H O RT. 
LO N DO N .  run. I t  can b e  tested i n  all ways, as i t  stands, guve him a n  opportun:ity o f  comparing mothods, I w h ich occurred a t  Prague, wbero h e  was a n  I occasion, but I may j u8t .say that some fine ·wagn cr before any great outlay is u ndertaken. Whethet. and, if he took his brains with h i m ,  of contrasting I esteemed professor, in 1884. 'l'he opera only met programmes have· occupied the �I.onday e\·emngs, Tho atmo"phere has been very sultry of late. by i t s  present owners or by any future own ers, I readings. The opinions of those who have d istin- with modernte success on its production then ; b ut , and that (.h� whole of the syr�1phomes of Bee�l1-0n>11 ::Not alone the atmosphere upon which all people should like to see an attempt made to u ti liso tlie guisherl themselves in art are a l ways worth having, it may farn Letter now, for we havo made wonder- 1 a re. bcmg given 111 chronolog1cal order on Frida.ys. 
· -<fopend for l i fe, but the musical atmosph ere, upon building I have named for high-cla,ss m usical particularly by those who ar� followc_rs of art for I Iul progrc.5s with . th!J German cult i n  opera and . The passing. away, on the 13th inst. , . of :JI. which so many people depend for a Jiving. The functions. I am by no means alone i n  the opinion i ts own sake. Therefore, w lulst I hail  with great mustc generally withm the last three decades. As Georges J acob1 deprives London of one of its best. 
- a i r  has been so cha.rged with electricity eYolved that it is  the very place, so long needed, to supply satisfaction the new plan, I by no means deprecate · regards the other promised works, it will be noticed known musical di rectors. :For over a quarter of a 
" from so many rumour-generati ng stations that t ho the place of t he departed St. J ames' Hall. l may the old, for it has brought to us many distinguished that four arc by Wagner a.nd one by B eet.hoven. century he ·was conductor of t h e  orchestra. at the 
wonder i.s that so litlle has come of i t  all. Every· as well say that I never, from ihe first moment I Continental conductors, who have given us thoir The last-named will, I venture t o  predict, be the Alhambra Palace, and worked u p  that body of 
M U SIC I N  
· o I J e  I have met for the last couple of months m heard of it, put .:my faith in th e  opera house pro- ?Pinions-many with the bat-on and one without- " draw " of . the series. Beet�o,·en wrote but one players to snch a p i tch of excellence that folks 
' music land has been full of questions as to my j ect aa regards the Coliseum. It has been proved m such a manner that some good m ust have come opera, but 1t was a mast.erp10ce. As a guarantee went to the Alhambra solely t-o l isten to i t. I 
-opin ion of this  scheme or of that rumour ; aye, and to d emonstration many times, both i n  years long of it. \Vi th such a conductor and with such a of the intention to a i m  [l,t completeness, the ontire have done so very many t imes, and believe I am 
full,  too, and eager lo impart information of the ago a n d  quite recently, that London with two permanent orchestra playing regularly under his  London Symphony Orchestra has been engaged to correct in wri t.ing lhaL l never rnissod attending t.118 
" they say " order, which, when put t.luough the houses devoted to grand opera in a foreign tongue direction, London may safely expect great things. i nterpret \.ho orchestral portions of the works\ 
and p1·emicre of every ballet for whic h  )I. Jacobi com­
·siern, has nothing t-o leave bohind. Dabble about is overst-Jckeci, and it will be well remembert'd by \Vhat with the Birmingham Festival, the Man- Herr l<'ulix �Iott!, of Bayrnuth celebrity, anc Dr. J:>osed the m u si c. His music was a lways worth 
gigantic projects, syndicates formed, .and companie� my readers that i n  October, 1898, in this column, rhcste1· Orchestra ,  and th e  London Symphony Viotta, of Amst·erdam, a h ighl y-accomplished l i stening to, for it w as the work of a smtl brimful 
forming ; und�i-takings on the nrge of ] aunchinll', w h en 
dealing wit.h a pl'Oposa] for t.lie erect ion of a Orchestra, I should think the hands of the great musician, will  be the conductors. Some first-class of melody, n ever lacking i n  dramatic fervour, and 
which, i f  t hey ever kissed t h e  water, would new op�ra house, I called attention to an " u n- Vi ennese conductor will be pretty f ull for some principals are promised, and, with a good <:horns oft.en tcPming with humour. His violin parts were 
assuredly turn turtle ; and ventures of which no fin isheJ symphony " in bricks and mm·tar which months, and that he will have but litt.lo timo ava i l- anrl mounting, success should come. a l ways dcl i "'htful to l i sten to, for h e  was h imself 
0110 coufd foresee lhc Pnd, even if anyone. ever saw for a very long t.ime d isfigured the Victoria Em- able for any Conti nent.a l  work. So far, all the The cmtomary annual season · of promenade con- a sk.i l ful Yioli n i st, thoug� not a vi1:t·uos?. He wa;; a 
t he beginning, rippled along from lip t.o lip, hour bankment. 'l'he great forward moYement in music, better for us. eerts is once more wiLh us, and np to October 26Lh puptl at the B rnsscls Conservato�re, 1 11. tl�e. fifties, 
by honr, day in, day out, wherever musical folks which still continues, leads me i{) hope that Urn 'l'h e  oxt.raordinary Yital ity of t hat compa.ratively the metropol itan mnsio lovers can have their fill of .De Renot, the famou� B el gian v1ol1111st and 
foregather in this metropolis. Sums of money chance of acquiring the building I have now been new body the London Choral Society fills me, first, 1 of firat-class orchestral music n ightly at Q ueen's compose;r. H_e a;lso stud ted con�pos1t1ou undPr 
l' llnning h igh into s ix figures roll off the tongue, referri n g  to, for ita yet gL·eater furtherance, may with astonishment, and then wi th admiration. It Hall. �I r. Henry J. w·ood and his  splendi d  Auber, Ill Pans, m t.h e  early s1xL1es. H e  was, . I  
&o to speak, a s  i f they have only to b e  named to not be lost amid the clamour and t h e  heavy boom- has braved the storms o[ ihree seasons, any 0111> Queen' s Hall Orchestra are, o f  course, the back- bolie_ve, _ o f  French parentage, bu.t "'.'as .born m 
becorne i nstantly tangible. B ut those who propose i ng of t.lie other projects which j ust now charge of them sufficiently adrnrse financially-and the last. bone of the scheme, and the fare suppl i ed is l'cally Herhn 1 11 1840, and was t.hus m h i s  s1xLy-seYei!th 
'b ig schemes to the public cannot always draw the the musical atmosphere w ith clectricit.y-and one especially so--lo haYe brought aboLtt a state of o f the best. 'l'hore will be plenty of novelty during ,ear. H e  composed, adapted, and scored, w hi bt 
si x-fi,.,ure sums from them charm they 1wver so nothing more. heart failure in any ordinary organisat.ion. 1 the run of the concerts, and about a score of the [l,t Lhe A lhambra, I-h e  m �1s1c to about 120 ballet.s� 
w ieel)-. �l usic hat.h charm�, but not of this order. Amongst the chorns of chatter there !ms been admire an uphill  fi.ght ; indeed, i n  auy . such. 1 new works announ�ed for product.ion are bY. Brit ish sconng the greater yortwn of one of these. when 1 n the midst o[ all this  electrically-charged one subject whic:h more than any other has giYcn rejoice greatly. I admire the band or choir whwh composers. I n this respect alon.e Mr. \'\'ood for confined to bed with _ a broken leg, ha:vmg a 
a tmosphere, I am glad to be abln to breathe a i·ise to uneasiness i n  the m i nd;i of music lovers. It "'<>CS to contest after contest year after year, years past has narned the gratitude of all who small pi ano slung by !us bed, so that he might. tr> 
' l i ttle more freely as regard5 o n e  prominent ma�ter. was freely asserted some three. months ago that., patic.ntly takes a knock-down blow, accepts qu ietly Liel i "'hL lo see the progress we are making a s  a OYer any effects h e  wished. He was a man o f  
l\Iost of my readers know that. o n  many occ;as101�s owing t o  i nternal dissemiions, coupled with financial the decision o f  t h e  adjudicators, a n d  comes · up musical nat.ion. 'l'ho cry, which n o t  s o  long ago mdom 1 tahle will ; n o  task "'.as too great for him, 
I ham pornted out w hat a lamentable t�mg !t reasons, it was probable Lhat t.lie London Symphony smiling, u ntil  ultimately it comes out on top. 'l'his was constantly heard, that it was no use out· com- and he w a> one of thoso wit h  whom to .conYerse is t hat we have i n  concert l and proper, 1 11 �Ins Orc'l1estra would be dissolved a t  the close of its is precisely what the London C horal •Society has posers writing orchestral works, because they could was a pleasure, aI1c;i from whose conversation th cr!'l 
metropolis,  only one sol i tary building of suflkient summer series of concerl,s. I never believed th e clone a ncl 'i s  still doing-. But an uphill fight w hen naver o·ot them a hearincr, is now, once and for all, was. always somethmg . to be learnt. \Vhen at l1is 
size in wh;ch can be given first-class orchestral con- slatemonts myself, although some of my fellow· the pouch which should contain the siuows of war silence� by the liberal poiicy pursued by 1ll r. \\Tood duties ho was a mai:tmet. _ Those who remember 
<'Orts, and t haL if, from nay cause, t h is one J?lace ?ritics seem to ha.Ye place� .son�e am91!nt of credence is slack is hard indeed. 'l"hc society set itself the au<l those around h i m. Some compositiom, too, the re[:earsals f?r !us c_om1c opera " Th e  Black 
becamo unavailable we should be I ll a sorry plight. m them, for all my enqull'1.,s m l eg1 timato quarters I.ask of reviving publi c  interest in choral singing, by the old masters, whi ch have so long lain dol.'mant Ci'OOk can testify to tlus. 'l'h e  opera was a great 
A nd s i nce recent �levelopment.s have b ee.n . �ak iug 1 led n:e io believe that, <while some l i ttle rcc9n- and i t  en o-agcd in a contest in which the publ ic as to bo now veritable no velties, w i ll Le pLtt i nto success, and ran close upon a year. H e  wrote 
place l have had in my mind the IJ<?Ss1 b1bty of I s t'.'u?tLon was probable, and some c!1ange of policy are adj udicators, and whose decision has to be the programmes. To t.he thoughtful student these several other light. operas a n� operetta.s, but fl�eir 
musi c finding a ready-made tPmple smted to her I m 1g.nt co�1e abou�, (.her� was cortamly no thought given in the amount of support they accord to the may mean much. '!'here was the usual crowd on successes were vaned, and mamly Contmental. He praise, and equal to all  modern requircmeuls, and or i!1tentwn of �1ssolut1011. In all large bodi es- efforts made. For Lheir coming series of per- Lhe opening night-enough people at the doors to had been a professor at t.h.c Royal Colleg:e of :.\fu sio 
of holding c
_ 
apacity .sufficient to be rcmunerat1vc, I particularly muswal ones-rearra ngemi:;nts and re- formanccs,  the hanl-working conductor, l\Ir. Arthur mako t.110 word " promenade " seem sarcasm for some )'.ears, and �10 w�ll be m uch missed there, i n  ihe rigi1t neighbourhood, easy of access, �nd construct10n 8:r� of�en necessary, but it would bt> Faggc, has put i n  hand several n ew works, w h ic h  intensified-and a period of rejoicing accordingly as wdl as m the musical lifo of the metropolis . poSi\essing, I understand, good acoustic pro1Jerbcs. a thou_sn nd p1t1es if so fine a. body of rnstru- will  thus bo heard for a first t ime i n  London. I w ithi n  the pay boxes. There was the usual \Yi th the engagement season almost at an encl The sudden announcement o[ a plan for .buy111g up mentah st-s should have lo be _d1sbandec.l from e.ny hf,ard one of Urn members of the cho i r  tel l ing the triumphant entry of �fr. \Vood-uot i nto \Val- i.he majority of o m· artisan brass bands Will folio,; for a so-c.allcd opera scheme of t h e  bu1ldt111l' now ramo. l am, thcreforr, heartily gl ad t.o be al:le other day what a large nnmber of applicants wore halla, but into the conductor's place-for a the old plan of taking things easy I suppose 'l\> known as t he _00\iscum a lmos_t made rcsp1rat�o n  to rqco1·d that1 onco
"
and f��- all, the stupid ta.lk l?as �oming foEward to jo!n the i·anksl an.d how exac\;- t remendous out�m·s? of cheering welcomed h i !n to call i t  taking things" unwis�ly wouid be very ;nuch rhfficult, for be 1 t  known Lhat this 1s the very Lmld- received a direct facer by the a ut.hontat1ve mg nir. liagge was r n t he exam111at1on of cand1- the platform. 'I he items set down were of a h igher n earer the truth. l'hnro 1s no credit due to t h e  i ng I had all along had my thoughts upon. l announcement o f  t h e  scheme for the next sm:1C'� elates . . f!:o told h.nw, i 1? hi_s own c_ase, �ie was �1ven ordor than is  usua.l on first nights:-i ndccd, many �and w hich relaxes ita grip of .the _ rope, [ond slide� think that if  well financed and capably managed, of oonce!'ts  by t ho orchcst.ra, through the commg a �·c?1tat.i ve to s�ng at s ight, M r .. ] agge snnp_ly of them were classical ; but t.110 _1101so and ln�hbub ignobly . to the bottom after c_hmbrng half-way ap., \.hiR fine buildino- could be made i nto a t emple of winter and spring. I n the preli minary prospectus stnkrng on the piano the chord which preluded 1t. so long common to theso occaswns has »a111sb�d, and whic'l1 rPpeats_ t.he operation, not one or t" 0 music worthy of tho greatest c ity i n  the world. ·w i l l  be found a notification of a change of policy This was a test, with a vengeance, for the a�erage and the . person who would go there n o:v to kick years, but follow� 1t 01�t regularly every year. J ust The failure of enterprise to secure a s ite i n  Ki n g's in the matt.�r of conducLorsh ip. Jt will be rcm�m- choralist. J n the words of J oe J efferson ,  1.n Ins up a no1so would speedily find h unsclf k1ckC'd out- when the professional mstructor is most n eeded he Way or Aldwych upon which lo ernct a concert bcred that, a t  the outset of its career and d unng great impersonation of ''  Rip Va n  \Vi nkle," 1 wish side, wi thout the attendants being tro11hlcd. Of i s d i spensed w ith · " u ntil next year. " 'V hen he l.la!J may be aocribed lo three reasons-l<'irstly, the i ts course so far,  t he orchestra adopted, and has that the society " may l ive long and prosper." courRe, t.hcre was the " \V illiam Tell " overture. retums to t hem aL that indefinite period if such great. probablo cost of the site ; secondly, the fact followed as a rule, t.he plan of hav111g. a dtffor�nt \\'ant of money, as in the case of t h e  late M r. 'J'o omit this from a fi rst night' s progTamme at the a n  ovcnt should .come about, he finds hr{ has t.lrn t hat these fine roads are a l i ttle too far eastward conductor at oach of i ts regular funct10ns. 'Ihe Barnoy Hodkin, does not s1_1em to make rhom sad. ' ' Pro.ms " wo�1ld cause a _not. It 1s one of t h e  g,re[l,ter part of h i s  hardest work to do over again.  of the charmed circle known as concert land ; and, exception to lhis l'U l e  came with the series of cori- Somebod,Y has a Ion� stockmg. . t ime 1mmem?nal 1.tems wh1C'h f'Veryone looks for, ��ver.v. band should sln.ve to hold. its own duri ng t.hirdly, becaube lhcrc would be the risk of any ccrls lately Lrought to a close, w he n  Hans Richter 'fhere 1s to be, 1 t  1s now defimtely a n nounced, a and resent.; its betng deletf'd. p �'as rcall�· , ,Ycry t he. wmter as n�uch as it dof's durrng the summf'r. new building which might be ercctP.cl proving was engaged lo conduct each of tho fom· eonccr� four woeks' season of German opera at Covent finely played. So also were the ' Ta nnhauser and lt. 1s a great m istake, too, for one band to try l-0 acoustically unsu itabk. 'l'his latter ri•k has always given on :Jionday O\'cnings. That was the thin encl G 11rden di rectly uftor Christmas. I � is . hoped to " 181? " ovel't�ll'PS. .By the way_, the l_ast-named is puff itsolf !-IP �y bcl i tt�ing the effort.s of neigllbou r­to be run in tho erection of all large edifices which 1 of tbo wedge ; now the w edge has been driven make the venture such a ,511ccess t hat 1 t  will become growmg rapidly lI1 popularity with London mg comb111at1ons. Such practices aro all too are i.-0 be devoted to rnusicnl performanc�s � tpon . a I home. '!'ho coming series of conce1:ts, which .will a n  annual i nstitution, and M .  V�n Dy<ik, i n  whom a Ltdiences. � Iozart's ." Concerto in G ". �or flute common, b11L 1.hey . only recoil upon t hose wh o  largo or small scale. For u s e  i n  solo s l llgrng, I l l  
· 
numhr1· tcn, and tlw fi rst of which is to b e  given t.ho management is vf'sted, promises a strong effort gavo tho sk 11£ul f\a ulrnL and sound mu�1c ia n  l\I r. !lraC't1co them. L ike curses and chickens th ey choral work, or i n  orchestral performances upon a 1 on Monday c�cnfr1g, Nove!1;b:r � t h, will all be to achieve t.h is. 'l'he operas promised i1re A lbert Fransclla a n  opportunity of rl i spl rrying both como home lo roost. You cannot build you;·sdf ci largo plan, any modern buil di ng m ust needs be conducted Ly R ichter ! lh1s i s a complet.o " Fidelio," " 'l'annhau�er," " Lohengrin, " "_Fli c- these qual it ies, and he hit  the mark and, captured 1·e1J utu t ion by pulling do1cn that of somfonc el"e. e q ually pcrfocl, if ii. is to he dcvot.ed to the cause /1oulrn1·st11tenl, and an iconoclastic proCPPding g.cncle Hollander. ' '. " D10 '\Valkur<', "  " Die )l c1ster- tl10 aud1i:;nce. 1t was a hazarqou.s cxpenment for CU IY R ES. of musical ex posit ion. 'l'ho1•eforo I say there i3  which will  probably astound many o f  the adm irers s 1 ngrr,' ' mid " nt e  Verkaufte Brnut. " The la t- a first m ght, but t h o  appr<'Ctation shmYn C)t11lo London, Rcpt<>mber 17, 1906. an undoubt<•d risk to Le run i n  l h i s  di rection in and &upporters of the orchestra. Certainly tho named is by F1·iederich Smetana, a .comp0ser of j n>l ified t11e hazard. 'l'h e  " Peer Gynt, :N'o. l, ' '  lho caso of a nPw C'rcction, even i f  t h e  bC'st of plan of hnving a d ifferent conduct-or for each per- more than averaO'e ability, . and with who.so su.ilo is  a nother popular il<'m with Queen's Hall  plans bP fol lowrcl. 'l'he Roya] A lberL Hall prO\·rs formancc gave a spice of novelty to the proceedings, orchestral writings Xrr. HPmy J .  '\Vood has m ado audioncf's, and also wilh t.ho orchPStra, I shoultl 
the tru l h  of this, notwit hstand ing- all the devic!'s just as lhe thrashing of poor Sm1ko in t.110 l1ackney us acquainted . . 'l'he opera will come as a noyelty fancy. The bPaul i ful music which Schulwrt. wrote w hich have bPen tried, and all t he money which C'oach by M r. SqueNs gaYe to that. em inent instruc. to · t110 present .generation, for, alt.110(1gh i t ·  has ' for the ballot. in t he drama of •· Ilosamunde " gave 
has boen expended in t he enclcaYo n r  to overcome tor of youth, but it was n no,:!'lty which wou l d  I been heard i n  London before, it is thirt�' years ago. the wood wind ito opporluuity to shine, and it t he acoul'lic diffi.C'ultics. B ut i n  i.he case of a wear off. The London concert-goer had eYery A GC'rmhn opera company produced it at D rn ry certainly Rhone spl endidly. Notice of ol hcr ron­�tr-ucturc al rc·acly built tl. cre is no such ri , k to rl'aoon 1.o be rntisfied with l he a rrangement, for it Lane ome nine years bPfore the composer's doath, c'c-'d.;; of the series mn't be defenf'd until  another 
)fr. \n LDB, the secretary of Pemberton Old Band. writes-" We h!ld hard luck over Belle Yue,  t hree of our m�n berng seriously sick in the last week, ,a.ml one cl led on. the Saturday before the con­test. l .  Brrnks was his n a m e ,  a n d  his funeral wa � the day after Belle Yue." ' 
10  
C O N CO R DS A N O  D ISCORDS FORWARD of Ogmore wr tea- The Temperance Band ha'e grven tl e1r s ipporters plenty of good 
m d c s nee August Bank Ho! day September 22nd 
:vas the sixth Saturday m e iccess1on for the band 
to be ont On Sep tember 8th they I araded the 
streets mak ng a collect on for a workman who 
"as n great need of ass stance thro gh s ckness 
The collect on reahsed £7 '!hey gave an open au 
concert at Ogmore V \le on Sun lay Se1 tember �h 
I'hey were engaged on the 15th nit by the tem 
lJe ance soc et es of N"antymoel to head a pro 
ces� on The prize 11 a ving I hea1 was a splend 1 
success '!hey have J ist recently started a J Un or 
band wh eh s progress ng 'ery favourab y They 
ha>e a few ne v players n the sen or band who 
have made a lee ded improvement 
SPINNER of Bolto n Vi r tea- E a gley Band is 
go ng to the Rawteustall Contest and so I hear 
s the V ctor a Hall My cougratulat ons to th s 
band on their performance at E llesmere Port The 
notes speak for themseh es B t they would be 
v se to get a lesson f om au o d cont est trainer 
before try ng Rtwtens 1Ll so that they may be 
put up to the tr cl s of the t a le Mr Ralph Kay 
has been engaged to g Ye a sel:' es of lessons to the 
L & Y Band at IIorw1ch Jie s the r ght man 
n the right place lhey ot ght to have done some 
th ng of tl e kmcl long ago 'I hat was a good dea 
n l ou last that bands sho ild 1 romote ns de con 
tests dur ng winter There are plenty of theatres 
I PS des Ra.wtenstal where a contest could be made 
a great success Yo 11 see a g eat t sale at th s 
contest 
P E RSO N A LS 
We " ere asked at Belle V e f the KETTERING 
RIFLE BAND were not the record 1 o de s for 
t k ng the B B N They too r 24 of the first issue 
exact y 300 months a,go an l ha e never taken less 
Ll an 18 cop es pe montl s nee then Thev have 
8 l al at leitst 18 cop es of em y one of the 300 issues 
'' e th uk that they hold the record 
+ + ..... -+ 
llfr JOHN LESLIE the well known secretarv of 
I kcaldy Contest vas at Belle I e and was 
ecogn sed by a great many bandsmen That s 
the place for a contest said a member of 
Horwich Old K1rkcaldy s the place-different to 
th s sweaty ho e when be saw Mr Leshe 1n the 
hall at Belle Vue Mr Leslle h mself was greatlv 
dellghted w th the p ay ug at Belle "\ e and men 
t oned that fif een out of the eighteen Engl sh 
band� there had all com1 ete l at K1rkcaldy not to 
meut on such bands as Besses Black D ke Bat ev 
I eeds Fo1ge �c &c so that K rkcaldv Contest 
has been the means uf educat ng not only the 
1 ubl c b t the bands of Scotland to a better 
nderstand ng and apprec atiou of good band 
playing Mr Les! e ea d that J e felt q te at 
home a s  be saw l: oard after board go up bea11ng 
+ + 
had been to n. rkcaldv 
... + 
+ 
M JOHN WILLIA...l.IS the L ve l ool cornett st 
wr tes- I mt st have made a good mpreas on at 
Be le "\ e Vi th my play:Jng for concert engage 
ments a e flow ng n stronglv on the strength of 
t I do not 1 now that I p ayed anythmg extra at 
Belle Vue The solo as not a d fficult one to me 
I i l aye l t at first s ght JUBt as I played t at 
Be le Vue One of my conce1 t engagemen s is at 
Ystalyfe a n So th Wa es 'I n  9 w 1 1  b e  the 
fu thest JO rneJ I have made f r a concert 
P ease note my new addre:;s e 8Z Lauaham 
St eet L erpool 
+ + + + 
M W HOPKINS the sec eta J o the Pa mer s 
Works Band w sbes to thauk the k ud fr ends w o 
ga e the band su h a heartv e ept on at Belle 
Yue and althoneh tne ba i d not s ore they 
a e n e the1 d sappo nted nor d sgraced It s a 
g eat hono r to get a cep t d at Belle Vue m the 
t :venty best band of Eng a id and Wales The 
n e ve e ntteily w ar ed o w th t1ave I g ani 
rehears ng and could harulv keep the r eyes 
open 
+ + + + 
Mr J BRIER of Bradfo d wr tes What did 
you th nk of the pe fo mance of W ngates at 
Belle Vue � I never hear l a fine r  per ormanoe o n  
a b a s s  band It was what I should call a n atural 
I erformance They d d not w sh to m tate Bessea 
or Dyke It was s1mp y W ngate-s but such a 
W ngates as nobody has e>er heard them p ay 
before How beaut fully eve1 y u au played nto h s 
fellow bandsman a hand no selfish att.emp s to 
make themselves heard at the expense of somebody 
else No the comb nat o t was almost as near 
perfect as t s poss b e t o  get on a brass band 
I should thmk that there is perfect harmony 
amon g  the 1 anks of the W ngates men and th s 
s more than half the bat t le You c annot gp,t the 
best effects out of a band wh eh is composed 
m::unly of m nor seconds It woul l be 1mpossib e 
for any band to g e such a performance as W n 
gates d d 1 nl esa the bandsmen loved one another 
+ ... + + 
Mr EPHRAIM WHITW AM tl s bandmaster <>f 
Scapegoat H 11 Ba::id wr tea I am sorry to tell 
:von of the death of our solo euphonium player 
Mr OJ er France who d ed after a twenty four 
hours llness H s death is a great oss to the 
band for apart from h s gre� t talents as a 
p ayer he was of a mo;it chee rful and ha.ppy d s 
pos t on and was beloved by all He was only 
twentv five year!! of age and leaves a w d-0w and 
two cb ldrer Poor 01 ver w0 I t le thought we 
should lose h m so soon 
+ + + + 
-- -" "-
I am glad they d d for they have had some hard 
luck at Belle "\ ue A perfect nderstand ng exists amo1 gst them Evei y man d d JUBt h s share and no more I expo led Lmthwa te second finest tone of the lay b t the soprano let them down t b t I also tho gl t WJ 1 o "::ts 1 etter than two ban ls at least n p ze 1 et 'I! e play ng was good but we missed t h e  g eat tou J es of the great 
tr o G ladnev 0-v.en and S ift I have heard every I erforn ance fo the Jast seventeen years and grand lessons have I got at Be le \ ue 
+ + + + 
J.Ir J H l �OWT E S  tl e celebiated louble bass player and secreta :, of t he K r gston Mi ls Band wr tes I see t l  at o r ban l is aclve1 l secl as one of the banls ente eel at C ystal Palace but we h ave not ente e l a 1 ne e uteuded to do so b t that s the way to get a bog s entry and then bra"' abo t t What d d vo i tl1 nk abo t o r perform ance at Belle V e O soprano playe l I ke a u gl t ugale at el ear�a au l J J e a J ay at the contest Ca not be helped but t s aggravating We had the best a l o rnd ban I at Belle "\ ue Man for man Vie coul l ha>e swamped the best but th gs did not go ght somehow '' e are tol l that the finest baud n the wo ld l as Just gone to the lan l of bounce and b nkum \'here perhaps they w 11  fit But I J now when I am m a good ban l and K ngstor at p :esent are a better band than e er in the \\ o 11 before 
+ + + + 
Mr HOWARD Ll!iES of tl e Queen s Hotel Rhyl wr tes- Please tell the bands of No th Wa es t hat I am open to tra u a � of them for the contest on " or thy s tl e r a b Amen at Col NYil Bay I know the Mess ah by heart ha e played the v ol n tluo gh sang t con lucted 1t played euphon um l 1t I know the b ass &rrangement Here I am w m dst of Jo vath pleuly of trme ab ity an l e e gy I et t s h ve a re' al rn the ban ls of the :::<o tu " a ea coast 
+ + + + 
Mr ALBERT T O� SD \.LE the sec eta v of W n gates Tem1 erar re Ban l wr tes Please thank all our fr en ls who ha e sent t a  te egrams postcards letters and te e1 hone messages of cougrat at on on our v1cto Y 9-t  Bel e I e It s a ha1 py state of th ngs hen all our als ackuo ;vledge your v ctory 1nd that h a1 l ene I to Q B t better than a l congra t !at o a e tl o Jetter a offer ng us engagements n l en 'We l no one c a n  say that we ha e r o wo :rnd fo t \Ve ha e for many yea1 B> t ed ha d at ne le Vue and have please l nea ly eve y01 B ex e1 t t h e  JUl es b t v;e 1 sm1g N I lespe a d o t me ill cume \Ve have the finest bau l tl at has e been got p u Lanca sh e BesseQ not exce1 ted and o r concerts are bo md to I e a e::tt sue esseo We are engaged on Octobet 4th at Heaton October 6th Bo ton Octobe1 7th �cc ug o October ?lst Ro bdale and many othe s to fol o W l1 a J o r f ends accept our th n s fo the good " shes ? 
+ -+ + + 
Mr WAT 'l F.R SI'Rt. CH of Sa abury senls m a :Photo of h s a her v c St John ho won se on l t 1.. l st(>U v Co1 test 
+ + + -+ 
:I.fr Sec eta y .;:HER.RIFF or Athe ton P bl c Bau l sends us a 1 I oto of h s band and spleud dly groupe l t s 1 1  e n orm of wb te stra If sai or hats and wh te csta "' es " eat 01 ghtness to the g otp 
+ + + + 
Many thanks o Mr R .;:CHOFIEI D of Hey 1Vood Old BaRd for a JJho o of same Sma t louk ug 
sol l erly look ng o of nen and "ell g o pe I 
+ + + + 
Mess 8' MAHI LLO:'\ I; ( () sen 1 t s a p ctm e of the r facto Y h c.u s one of the most cxtcns ve n the vo ld 
+ + + + 
M LUTHER POT r ARD the sec etary of Wyke Ban l s ays- I'he eonlt uf Be e "\ ue was a great 
s rpr se to a v. o hea d " y ke to find t hem o t 
of the pr zes It s 1 a d l ck to get a p ece u p  almost t o  pe feet o n  d to g e su h a p e  form ance as "e d d aml I en ha e to come back empty hanclel 
+ + + + 
Mess s URTL.i:. s y \\; e h d no sho 
Vue b t tl e coute t b n g! t us a great many of 
our custon e a f om a l s of l he k gdom who ea! e l 1 on y o Be e V e We are lo ll"' 
ext eme y el I a t y u e eclru 1 lat ng and 
e1 a is 
+ + � + + 
Mr J HODGR:ON ING 'HA.!\.f the sec etary of the 
Lee Mount Band says- I do not thmk there can 
be m eh doub rn t1 e m nds of those who heard t s at Belle V e t at we were 1uun ng away with 
firat puze nnt 1 the 1fortuuate breakdown of our 
trombone If anv lo bt exists on that score a 
reference to l\r Godfrey s notes will remoye it 0 tr trombone s a fine player for all that and 1t 
was only the mtense hea t and the exc tement that 
made him m as t hose notes out But N" I desperan 
d im We a e not dead yet 
+ + + + 
Mr J BEDFORD of Rugby wntes Belle Vt e 
was a real t eat tl: s � e a  and w h  le not be­
gr dg ng Winga es the r w c I must say I tho gbt 
Wvke hardly liealt w th I'hey gave a fine per 
formance and tl e old Wyke tone was as good as 
ever The only fau t was a I tt e overblowin"' at 
t mes They ought to have been "\\ ell rn My 
svmpathy to A f Grny w th Lee Mo nt a fine open 
ng and all Al p to the trombone b under Glad 
to l ave another hand shake w th good old honest 
Newton one of the best arrangers we have e>er 
ha l Long may he be spa eel to s 
+ + + + 
Tl e S b etu ns thanks to the WHil WELL 
TEMP�RANCE BAND fo the ea! y beaut fu 
photo of thernsel ves 'I he deta ls are Non le fully 
clear Youth 1s on the s de of this band and 1f 
all tb0 � ou gsters Jl act ce w th perseverau e there 
s a long fe of usefu nesEt befo e t 
+ .. + + 
Goo l lucK to the Songs of B alfe contest at 
Ra wtens al o No e nl e 17th From what Vie 
can gather the com1 et tora alone will be enough 
to fill the theatre as every band u tl e Bacup 
B ury Bo ton and .t5uru ey d str c � a e p e ng 
for t :M D eke sou asks for a griod entrv 
+ + + + 
ROSS E N  DALE VA LLEY 
Irwell Spr gs 
hat 
we 1 placed th d t me They c ame m filth l::!t l 
they i layed we I Tl ey a e o I' very busy p ac 
t s ng for Lo don Contest and o nday ast 
gave a co ce t and ie ear al whi h was well 
patron secl 'll e r  leader Mr R mmer s from 
what I hear g v n-0' hen a lesson on Wednesday 
n ght I wonder f you w 11 br ng tl e trophy back 
th s year I wo Id ke e t1 er you or Goodsh::tw 
to make a bol d b d fo t so that I can see i 
aga n n n y own •al ev 
Bravo Helmshore Well done First aga u at 
Crawshawboot a nd also the cup w tb it tht s 
makrng it your ow I th uk yo1 meant ha ng 
that cu1 after winn ng twice n success on >I hat 
a grand recept o they got when they a rr ved back 
home at Helmsl 01e Let us see f you cannot come 
forward u ore next ye u on the co1 test field 
S re y yo l a e mett e eno1 gh V. hat abo t 
Songs of Balfe 
Wh tewell "\ a le l ee1 on w th he r  pract ces and 
they are well atte led by the players They w1 J 
certu nly con e mo e to t he front before long 
They attentled Craws] awl ooth Co test and we e 
very suocessful w ua ng th d :pr ze n se ect on 
and first p 'lze qu ckste1 T s speaks vell for 
tnem as it wa..!I the fi at co test they had been to 
th s year I 1 ottced th:it the r teacl er was w th 
them at Crawsha w booth namely W l e. Po lard 
Wha,t a recept oa l e 1 ad when l e mounted the 
stage It speaks wel for M Pvllard to see them 
so well placed 
[WRIGHT AND Rou�n s BRASS BAND :NE" s OcroBER 1 ,  1 906 
Boothfold Band were h ghly succeasf il at the In 1B30 Don zetti composed an oratorio tor Na:plett 
contest w n 1 ng second pr ze They played a Te1y J Il D luv10 Umversale for Madame Boccabadat 
smart ban I and I shot ld not ha e been s rpr sed Lablache a,nd Wmter wh eh was afterwards donlt' 
f they had been first I th uk th s band could at Genoa In the same year l e produced I Pa.ul 
be more hea.rd of f they only :v shed for they a l per Progretto Franoosca ll Foix Imelda det 
Se€m to have youth on tl e r s de and the band Lambe tau1 and I a Romanz era for Naple1 
have an am able bandmaster m !f " a rb rton For the Carn val of 1831 at the C11roano M1lan het 
Bae P Chauge and SLtcksteads Bands are hand composed bis great !yr o gem Anna Bolena 
capped aga u at present I bear Many of tl e r susta ned by :lifesdarr es Pae a Orlandi and 
players ha e left to go to other bands How much Laroche R ib n and F Gal I h s splendid pro 
better it woul l be f they could only get the duction eo revlete with trag c grandeur and fiow 
players to keep together J Ing melody raise l Domzett e na mo to the b gbeet 
Has ngclen Rawtenstall New hallhey and Water prnuacle of glory and every Et ropean mpreesano 
Ran ls I heu are do ug nothing t p esent Ha e I became desirous of obta n ng a wor from such a 
a t ry on Song� of Balfe composer H s 33rd opera wns Fa eta for 
Newhallbey attended the contest at C awshaw I Naples s ng by Ma lame Ronz de Begn s B1ua l ooth b t I am sorry to say we c un successful dom a and 'I am bur m For the Scala m M Ian Belter luck next t me m 1832 he oorn1 ose l Ugo Conte h Parlg in I saw in one of the Rossendale J apers ecently a which Pasta and our grand art ste Gr s sang 
suggest10n cely p t together by Mr Isaac H tch I w th Don ze 11 and Negrrn In the same year came 
the res1 ected banlmaster of Wb te el Vale Ban l J a s gnaJ s coess for Don zelt n corn c opera b;r He t alks of a n  amalgam at on of tt e Rossenaale the product10n of h s El s r l Amo e for 
ban ls eleven in numbe1 meet g at one centre Madame He nefetter Frezzo! n an l Debad1e In 
once a year and g vmg a massed bm d concert the same year for the San Oarlo he wrote Sane a 
the p10cee ls of wh eh NO Jd go to the , ar1ous d Oast1gl a for Madame Ronz Santolin1 
oh r table mat tt t on• Now to n y dea t his 8 Lablache an l Basado na In 1833 for the Car 
g and for apa t f om heir mg the abo e 1t wo lcl n val at Rome he compose 1 ll Fur oso for 
s Mr H tch says create dcei er terest for the Mdlle 0 Iand1 Roncon a ncl Sah'l{ the tenor In 
rrss ba.u Is 10 md the ne ghbo hood It would the same ) ear Par s na for Ma lle Unger and 
also ten l to p omote good feelm"' band to ban 1 Dupt ez was p1oduced at Flo ence and Torquato 
and st 11 at the same trme tl e bands wo Jd Jose Tasso at Rome expreasly for Ronconi At the 
none of the r fr endly r vnlry fo honours See ng Scala m the Carn val 1634 appeared another 
tl at M Hitch hM the 8 bJect at heart I sho ld masterpiece v z L1 crez1a Borg a wntten for 
n ot fail to wr te tl e var ot s ban l secreta cs and Ma lame Me o Lalande the cont1 alto Monetta 
test �heir feel ng I hope he m y have 8 ccess in Bramb Ila Pedrazz and Mar au At the Pergola 
l 8 efforts in Florence in the same yea he composed 
You Rossen lale bands rem em Jer the contest at Roamonda l Inghelt rra for Mdlle Tacohinardi 
Ra vt.e ! tall 'II eatre on October 17tl lest prnce now Madame Pers a n  D prez an l Porto the 
Songs of Balfe Now a.I! ye mer e contestors basso and for t he San Ca lo Mar a Stuarda 
f om Bolton Bury ;B rnley Rochdale and tb0 for Madame Ronz 
p a-ces Ill between come and wa ble the Songs of 
nalfe A. ROSSE:::<DALE LAD 
B RASS BA N D  CO NT ESTS 
SOUTHEND 0:-\ SEA 
He d on Septe nbe1 gj:h t-F rst pnze 
Enfie d Town F Dimmocl second Northf!eet J 
Ja kson thn l Noith M dllesex J Reay) fOur th 
G a-.;ese nd Town (G H rhomas fifth Gray s 
Tempe ance F B G w AdJ id c ato F Renshaw 
B ockhole. H ddersfie d 
BROAD GREE� LIVER POOT) 
Boys band contest 1 eld on 'It esdny A gust 28th 
P.esult-F rst prize St Thomas s Home In ustr1al 
School Preston second Boys Refuge. Indust ial 
School L verpool J O ShGphe d AdJud cator 
MIDDLETON I� TEESDAI .FJ 
Held on September; 1 19()) A 1J d ea tor l\I G 
H ::\1erce1 Res lt-F rs 1 ze £8 Cleveland Steel 
Worns second £4 Co e ton thi l £2 Da1lmg 
ton Tempe ance 1\1 h £1 d v dell l e t  een 
Cockerton and C e e a Stee \Vorl B Unsucccss 
ful Har tle1 ool 'I en pe ance a 1d A ick and Pa k 
ORA" SHA WBOO'l H 
Saturday Septembc1 1st was 11 great day :a,t 
C awsha booth the. anuua ag c lt I al and 
ho rt cult u al show be ug 1 elcl the Ha l>'tho1 n 
Meadows l he e was also a b rass baud contest 
wh eh a roused m eh nte est Tl e streets of the 
v Hage Vi ere ga ly decorated th streame s and 
banneiettea a d t1 e affa r was a great st ccess 
D EATH O F  D O N I Z ETTI 
We take the fol ow ng from the Illustrated 
Inudon News of April 22nd 1848 It was printed 
the week after Domzetti died and must be read m 
this l ght -
Domzett1 ii no moro the minstrel of the 
30 thern sky has ceased to ex st his lute s s lent 
and its exq site melodies are bea d no more for 
he s t1 ngs are snapt as mder The decease of 
�l eh a con poser whose works for nearly a 
quarter of a century have so powerfully contn 




WRIGHT AXD R-0uxn's BRASS BAND NEWS OCTOBER 1, 1906. J 
:BDND BOOKS ! BBND BOOKS I 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selectiou Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- " " 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. O. or Stamps mu;,t accompany all orders. 
·yE.ARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS, 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd. ,  
KETTERING. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . . 4!i. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . . 2s. per 4 lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID, 
Q U A RTETTE C O N TESTS. 
IRL AM VILLAO R BitAS,; BAND.-A Grttnd Bm�s ItrntrunrnnLal QUAH.'l'h'J'l'.15 CON'l'.i£::i'l' will be held 
in the WESLEYA:'I Sc11uo1.1wo.\1, I R L  . .\.11, Oil SATUIW�Y, 
-OCTOBER 20T H ,  lPO?. Door5 open at 6-30 ; to commence .:Lt 
'l prompt. Adjudiealor, W .  H. EllwooLI, of Eccles. 'l'he 
followin" prizes will be <:ompetecl for : lst1 £ l 5s. , and fom 
-Silver Medals ;  2nd, £ 1 ; 3rd, J Os. : and �th, 5s. A ll rom­
potitor� to p:i,y 6d. on enterinj!; the Room , \\ h ich will 
enL1tle them to front seaLs. Neare!t sl,aLion, Ca.tlishead 
. and Irlam. -Secretary, C. H JOHNSON, 43, Chapel Road, 
Irlam. 
B
IRKIC�H E A.D BORO' PRIZR BAND. -The above 
Band will hold <> QUAR'£ETTE CO N 'l'EST on 
S�TURDAY, OCTOBER 27'fH, 1906, in the TEl!PER�NCE 
HALL, CHESTER S rnEEl', io1· the following invitee! Local 
Bands : liudson's, Aigbu1 th Mubscription, Wavertree 
Village, 4Lh L. G . A . ,  Everton Subscription, Cheshire Lines, 
L. & N.W.,  Edge Hill, J,iYerpool ::•forth Encl, Kirkdale 
Subscription, Mer ey i:lubsctiption, Htherland Silver, 
Aintree We�leyan , Waterloo Silver, Crosby St Luke's, 
1.'ramnere Gleam, Sunligh t, Bromboro' .Pool, Thornton 
Hough, Shore Road, Holy Cross, L. &; N. W. , Seacombe Vic­
toria, W1Lllasey Village. 'l'est Pieces : Choice of " Sabbath 
l\Iorn,11 11 Clouds and Sunshine/1 " Ren1en1bra.nce," and 
" Four Friendly Fellows " (:tl! W. & R.). An impartial 
Lancashire judire will be engaged. Kindly notify us at 
your earliest if you will support us by sending an entry 
from your band. -G EO. E. CLARKE, 244, New Chester 
Iload, Tranmere. 
W
HITWELL TEMPERANCE BRASS BAND.-The 
First Annual QUARTE'rTE CONTEST (Open to 
Amateur Bands only) wili be held i n  the W HI rwEr.L 
'SCHOOLS (live mi1rntes' walk from the Station), on 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27'IH, 1906, commen cing at 3 o'clock 
!'!harp. Repreoentt1t.irns from eA.ch Quartette Party must 
meet at the Schools to draw for the Order of playing at 2-46. 
J>riies : lat, 1::2 ; 2nd, £1 ; and 3rd, 10/-. A competent 
judge will adjudicate. 'l'he n umber of entries will be 
Jimited, and will be taken in rotation as reeeiYecl. 
Admi�sion 6d. Competitors Free.-All communications to 
·be addressecl to th e Se<'rew.ry, W. CALLADIN E , Gladwy11 
H ouse, Whi twell , neftr Maa�fleld. 
EVERTON SUBSCRIP'I'ION SOLO AXD QUARTBT'rE CONT ES'!.', on NoVE.'11Jlm 17Tn. l\Ir . • T. Leyland , in 
holding; hi• 9tb Annual Solo and Qllartette Contest, intends 
bring;ing forwarrl a Solo Conte.;t for boys from the various 
i nstitutions of Liverpool , tvbich must be within a rndills of 
seven miles of lhe Liverpool 'l'own Hall. Each boy must 
not be over fonrteen years of a�e, an cl the test piece will be 
0 .Alice, where a.rt thou/' to he pla.yecl on any brass instLu· 
®ent. Only one \Joy from each institution will be allowed 
·to compete. The OPEN SOLO Cox-rEST (for Amatems only) 
will be for any bmss instrument. '.rest piece, any of 
H. Round's solos. The QL"ARTEJ'TE CO:l"TEST will be taken 
from • · A Soldier'd Tale," (2nd set) ; " A ssault-il.t-Arms," 
(3rd set) ; " Gondolier.," (12th set) ; " Lucrecta Borgia," 
•(l 3th set), all by Wrigh t & Roun d Further particulars 
and fo11ns later. �fr. Leylil.nrl hopes tbe bandmasters of 
the various institutions will support this movement, and 
thereby cause the boy;; to be encouraged by it. A s  he 
intend• pro>idinir twenty complimentary tickets to every 
institut,ion competing, perhttpS this will act as a stimulus 
lor the other boys of the bauLI, a11d en,1ble them to come 
mid h0ar their cnmrade. 
S
'rANTO::'< HILL QUA R.TET'l'g CO::"<TES'l', FE RRUATI.Y 
l61 H,  1907. Goo<l Pdzes, induding Cnp and llfeuals. 
J.;fficient jmlge. W. & R. Quartettes. Pd.rticulan later. 
N
O. 2 SET OF TlU08-For two B-Hat Corn ets and one 
Baritone or Euphonium. Price 1/6 Nett. 
No. 1 - Faitb, Hope, and Charity. 
No. 2-The HuntRman'R Dream . 
.No 3 -'l'ranquility. 
No. 4-l'he Three Musketeers. 
This Set is a great ath"anee on �o. 1 Set, which has run into 
many editions. The harmony is more \ aried, the themes 
me mote important, and t he points of imitation rnoUl 
numerouo. J nst the thing for indoor concerts. - IV RIGHT 
A N D  ROU�D , 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
G
OOD SOLO COR� ET \\anted by Heworth Colliery · Silver Ban cl. Good opening for General Blacksmith 
. and Rope Splir'er. �one but relhble men ueed apply. ­
Fo_r particulars write W. !?OSTER, G lad�tone Terrace, 
Wmdy N0ok, Gate�be<td. 
��������������-
J G. J U BB, L. N . C. ;\l , C t lN D UCTOR, COMPOS ER, • :rn'1 J UDG K Solo 'l'rombone or Euphonium for 
<Xlncerts. 'J'heory anrl Harmony taught by post. i\Iusic 
arranged -Thorley, Bishop's Stortforcl, H erts. 
"\X!RIGHT & ROUND :,, No. 15 SET 0]' QUARTEI' rES, ff for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphon ium . (1) " Come 
�where n1y Love J-'ieF! Dreami ng,' 1 2} "  Ilon1e, Sweet Ilome,11 
(3) " Beautiful ble of the Sett," (4) " The Ash G rom." (5) 
" M><.y Day," (6) " 0  J,o, ely N i ght,'' (7) " Killarney ,'' CB? 
" Will ye no Come Back Again." Eiµ;ht celebrated Concen 
Quartettl's, price 2H. All Yery ea11y , but vei·y beautiful. 
BA:\!) I Nf..TH.t:�I K:·n·s MIS'HNG. B-FLA'r CORNET, No. 55.130, and T!<;NoR HOH.�, No 56,011 .  Both 
Silver-plated Boosey'• BesL llfa� e. A11yo11e baving- or 
he:•rlng of same is rc411ested to i nform-H ALLK }� �� PER, 
..Longfo1 d Hall, \\' e>t D1 xon Sn·cet, l:lalfo1d. 
WA � T l:'. D - A  UOOD BRASS or REED BAND for Whit Prlday, 1907. A pply, stating terms for day 
01 nalf 'lay tmorninf(), lo !llr. B. GREEN WOOD, PrincesH 
8treP!, Hnr" t ,  As iwn.under-Lynt<, on or before J\londay, 
October 8th. 
TI TA :'\ I' ViD. BAN lHIA.Sl'RR fot ' Dal beattie Burgh '°' BarnJ. Hnod Cornet Player prefe rred. - Apply lo 
the Jfon �e,'rftllr�,  J E. �IILLIG A N ,  Dalbeattie, N . B. ,  
•LF<tlng term• an<l occupation, and enclosing tei;timonials. 
JT  ANY 1HN O  R ll:ADI�R HAA BRASS BAND SCORES J'. J"OR SAL>� of " Hallelujah," " Heavens are Telling(' 
: •ntl " Comfort ye, my l'eople, ' please write to S. 
O'DONNELL, 29, Jf\m�s Etr�et, Hindsford, Atherton. 
Lancashi re. 
BA N D  EX A:lll NArl<JNS. -NXflONAL COLLKOE OF �ll"RIC granlB cJ:BTIFicATES [l.nd DIPLO)l A �  
to J.xecnHtnl� and B1rndma.-t<!r•. Lx:otminers : Dr. Tindall, 
A.1'.C L. : W. J. Jllobs ; FrtiLI Dimmock, F. N.C.M. 
( llan<lmastei). >::.:amirnt1on.  < ktober 20th. Write­
>; �;(,JU.TA H Y .  112, Purl�dou n Roat!, London , W. 
RE>ilDf:NT J H N D �lA.STJ:Lt W A NTED for NE WTON· UR A NG F.: B H A f'IS HAND. Work found at Colliery. 
!:ii.ate Term• to W. J O H .  iiTIJ'.\"' 1:. r>ecretary, .''fowtongrange , 
J\lirllo hian 
' URN E r  PI. A Y ER W l Sll R" Tv JOIN GOOD BAN D, 
wit ' bnploymem. B-ftat or E tl:tt "''Jlrrno preferred . 
-C'. O R A  :K1', 21, Churd1 . �! r'-'E>t,  llrrHlford-on�A' on. 
(, • OltPUH >\..'I llJ:\ i lF 1'1' TO:\ ,  O::\T.\.RIO, CAN A D A ,  
I • .  '.ll. F, tri:i�ton , )J.oyor - W ANTED. A B;\ND ' I  EAnl l:H < ',1 11 otfe1 �.JOO ,  yt.u . Hre.u; opportunities 
for an all -rot:nd �lll>C• lc.1 h�r. but a n  .\ nia.teur will 1.Je 
ni-. 1.)ptalJle. 1f be 1 �1 11 t • ·,t••h Banth:; in 1-;n�li.':)h Style. Good 
· wot·k fou11<l  for ri�ht iwrn. !'lie Town i• t he Prettiest ill all 
r\'.l.nttdrt, situate· in tl:e gay of 4uinle.-A rldre,• a� above. 
W A :'\ 1  I 1l A 1'1 11-. L -CI . .\ i'> ' 80I.<) CORN ��T PI. 4. Y EU. for Uµpcr Sl.\ithv. tite Piiztl HaJHl. 
Apply, w;Lh '":l par• ·rn1° 1·s '" t.1 term� &• . ,  tt1 ]) UAIG IJ , 
M.tndm:t"L>'r, Kiln !1111 .  Sl.11thw.ute, Hudtler�tielrl .  
• '\XOl'HOX t "  J't ) 'i .\ T.L->"e1rly X ew J>rfat .\ Ito 
� l B1· . ..  '-0n), ':h�l -JJL t .•1 1 ,  ,,, £14 liJ.. . C TcnQr 
( lTI •J."n(,;.�, P .. 1.. ri s Bra. .... , . ,  �' £16 ] �<.:. -:"\o. 67, lf'lm Park 
J- '), a, ... .-f·}J i .  . 
SECO�D-HAND BESSON INSTRU!II EN'l'S. S ECOND-HAND IlESSON INSTRU:IIENTS. 
Every Issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARG.UNB " In Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand ' ' Besson '' 
than a new lns:rument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get 11 bargains in second-hand Besson In­
struments," bandsmen often buy instrllments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. 'l'he second·ha.nd dealers 
advertise theee Instruments 11 as good C!-B new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake np our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as 11 BESSON'B lBT 
OLASS SILVER·PLA.TED." Now no one need buy a second­
hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have tc do is to get the numb&r of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether wa sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the d!'.te. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. Many of the second·hand .Bessr;n instruments 
advertised as Jst Cla.ss are llrd Class. A nd most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If yon want all 
particulars oi these instrnments get thel.r nn.mbers and write 
tv tlie fountain head-BESSON AND CO •• LIMITED, 198, 
F.ustcn Read, L-Ondon, N.W. 
" ALICE 'VHERE ART THOlJ ? "-SOLO for Cornet, 
Trombone, Baritone, or Euphonium, with Piano, 
ls. ld.-\\'right & Round. 
BA�D .BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band printing done by b:mdsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 
antl Ar!Jdge Co. , Limit-P.d. Kettering, is a large box making, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factories. '.!'heir Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are far supe1ior to the com:no:u books now 
ln nse. Band Printing in the most s.rtistic designs and 
style. Whatever you want in this way go t-0 the fountain 
head for it. SEDDONS &; ARLIDGE CO., LD!ITED, 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book ,\fanufacturers. 
-----
O
IL OF LlGH'l'NI NG for sluA"g1sh Valves and 
Trombone 8lides ; 18 years on the market and never 
been equalled ; success greater than ever ; thonsaucls sold 
last year. Note.-�one genuin e without our name stamped 
on the bottle, A splendid remedy for frosty weather. One 
1.Jottle 7&d., two for l/· post free. Lists post free.-Sole 
�ranufacturei·s, J. GRE�;NWOOO & SON, Instrument 
Dealers and Repairers, 38 and 42, Somerset S treet, Sou th 
Shields. 
F
ROST'S :\IANCHESTER JOURNAL, Christmas 
Number, 1906, will contain the following useful 
A nthems and Hynms.-No. 538, :i.nthem, " His Glorious 
Birth Proclaun ," J. Frost ; 539, " Holy Night, Peaceful 
Night ," Sir G. Barnby (by permission, Novello , &c. ) ; 540, 
anthem, " Peace on Earth ,' J. Frost ; 300, hymns, " Holly," 
&c. (Rep1ints). Any Customer can select others iu place 
ad lib. Price, as usLLal , 2s. 6Ll."(extras 2d. each). Band of 
18, no drums. Ready early i n  September.-144, Knightley 
Street, Rochdale Ron.d , Manchester. 
C
O�DUCTOR'S SCORES.-F. L. TRA VERSI is supply­
ing Scores of 190� Selections, from 5s. each. 
Good work guaranteed. -Address, 139, Risedtile Terrace, 
Barrow-in-Furness. 
GEORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rd V. B.G.R.) is open to TEACH A BAND 
anywhere in the West. Reasonable 'l'erms to a baud who 
will work.-G. H. WILSON, Femclale, Cooksley Road, 
Redfield, Bristol . 
" "[TILLARN E V " (Balfe), arrang<�d as a SOJ,O for .1\.. CORNE'!', B ARI'rO�E, EU.PHONIUM or TROM· 
BONE, with Pianoforte Accompaniments, price 1/1.­
Wright & Reund. 
MR G EO. HEDWORTH, of 93, Dover Road, North· fleet, Kent, is open to give Lessons to the ruraJ 
Bands of Kent. He has been a contestor all his life, and 
his terms are very reasonable. 
C
OMPLETE �rn'l'HOD FOR CORNET, HORN, 
BARITO�E. EUPHO::'<IU�I . and ali Valrnd Instrn· 
ments, with Studies all(l Exercises by Hartmann, Owen, 
Rimmer, Durha m , Birkensltaw, Bra nge, Cox, Rollinson, 
&c. , the best work ever publisbecl. '!'ext Book for the 
:::i.W. & 111. Association, Price 3s.-From RICHARD'S, 
Scottish Legal Offices, Arcade Chambers, Pontypndd. 
A good top .JL 
� f fJ 
-+ a.nd a good low T 
Is what, you get on a :IIIJ,r,t;REAU, and all between these 
two are j nst as good as gold. If you have not playecl a 
MILT.RR�;AU, you don t know what playing is.-Sole 
Agents, GIL:\IER & CO. ,  Paradise Street, Birmingham . 
W
ILL LAY1JAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car­
actacus, ' OPEN TO TEACII OR ADJ lJDlCATK 
Terms very moderate.-39, High St. , Skinuingrove, Yorks. 
J G. JUBB, CONDUCTOR, cmIPOS ER, ARRANG ER , • AND J UDGE, requires a few more bands (brass or 
i·eed), Contestors Prnferretl. 'l'" enty-two years practical 
experience all instruments. C.Insic arranged cheaply. 
-Bishop's Sto1tfonl, Herts. 
N
O. 2 ALBU;\! OJ;' YOCXG SOLOI:5TS, for E-flat ! Horn, Soprano, or Chi.rionet , with Piano accompani­
ment. Price 11 l nett. 
C0�1E:\TS. 
1-The Power of Lo"e . . Balie 
2 - Kathleen llla\'onrneen ::-<. Crouch 
3-l-Ier Bright Sn1ile \\' . T. Wright 
4-Di 'l'anti Palpiti  Rossini 
5-rrhe Ancho1 's 'Ye1hh'�ll . . . . llrahan1 
6-Dan)!bter of tlte Regi w ent . . . Donizetti 
7 -'l'he!'te is a Flower thar. Bloometh "'allace 
8-GooLl-bye, S11 eet,hea1 t, G oocl-bye Hatton 
9 - Hearts ftncl Homes . . Rlockley 
10-Beil.utiful Isle of the Sea Thon:as 
I I-Light of Other Days . .  Balfe 
12-E' er of Thee . . Hii.ll 
13-:\Iary of Argyle . Nelson 
14-�leet me by J\loonlii:-ht Wade 
15-Genevie' " 
. . Tucker 
16-We may be Happy Yet Balfe 
WRIG HT & ROUXD, 3 1 ,  Rr.;kine 8treet, Lirerpool. 
1\ lf R. G�:?. npnrocK! SOL<?, CO�N"E'l'. C!�C:t�i,o!tal lll. LE::;:-;ON;:; or ADJU DICAIOR I OR CON IES J:::i. ­
Acldress : 28, Vicarage Street, Luton. 
IF YOU HAV F: !\EYER PLAYED A " .\I !LLEREXu " IN:-;TB.U.\lE:::.1'1' yoll do not know what the pleasm e of 
playing i,. Yon do not know what it i� to produce n, clear, 
ringiu;.r, hrip;ht, btilliant ,  s'vcet 1nusital tone 'vitil u1ere 
breathing. In fact, until you have tried a "  CIIILT. E REA U "  
you are ci.uite in the cla1·k. l'he Uontinent o f  Europe rings 
with then· fame, and the great artists refuse all others as 
antiquated relics of hygone days. The most perfect Brass 
Band InsLrnments the world has yeL produced.-Sole 
Agents :  GIJ,31ER & CO. , PMaclise Street, Birmingham. 
N
O. 3 ALBU �I OF CONCERT D U ETTEJ-For any two J' instruments in B·tlat, with Piano Accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CO:'\TE:\TS. 
1 -In Happy Momems . . \Vallace 
2-Itockecl rn the Cradle Knight 
3 -Home, Sweet Home . .  Bishop 
4 Sweet Gene' iern Tucker 
5-Her Btight 8mile . •  W 1 igbton 
6 - J tlanita . .  N orton 
7-Pnritana Bellini 
8 -H.n:;sinia11 Rossini 
9-0, Lo,·ely Night (rnried) Cnoke 
10-Thc Ash Grove (varied) Welsh 
11- }ly Normandy (valied) •• Barat 
12-Hardy :Norseman ( varied) . . Pearsall 
A granrl book for concert work. -WlUGH'l' & ROL'ND, 
3�, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
GEO. ARTHUR FROST, ARTIST!C COPYIST �'>" D Conn1�CTURB, Pum.rsHER, Co)1ros1m, .TuDm�, 
ConNETTIST, AN D BAND TRAINER, PRI:'ITER .\:\' D  B.1:\°JJ 
BOO}{ M 1;-;uncTLRlm.-iN PROGRESS ! B. B. Scores 
and Quartettes for 1907 N OW R EA DY I " Th e  Crown 
o' Scottish Se ng," 3/- each. Subscribe. at oneo to secure 
a copy. Only limited number can be printed. Great 
Sale I " Satanel la," 2/6. l.leautifnlly printed. 8.11nple 
8heets, let 8tamp. Others in preparation. Prices : 
Selections, 2/6 ; Valse Size, 2/- ; M a rch Size, 1,'6 ; 
Quartettes, 6d. a n d  1 - each Score. Band Books, 4,'6 
and 8/6 per doz. -Jollrnal and Instrmnent Depot, 24, 
ASHLEY LAN I];, MOSTON, MANCHE1''l'ER. N B.-MR. 
(}, A. FROST will ])resent the Leader (not prn-Condueto1) 
of the ht Prize Band at Belle Vue Contest, September, 
lBC6, with the Band Score, " K i ng's Medal." 
MANCHESTER - BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING co., 
104, ASHTON H I LL LANE, FAI R F I E i..D, MANCH ESTER. 
Selection Books, gold let,tered for 
each instrument, per doz. , 7/6. 
Selection Books, name of Band 
and Instrument beautifully em· 
bossed in gold, per doz. , 9/6. 
Selection Books, n:tme of Bn.nd 
and Instrument beautifully em­
bossetl in silver, per doz., 8/-. 
Selection Books, with Paper 
labels, per cloz. , 6/-. 
March Books, :role! lettered for 
ea.eh in::;trun1ent, per (loz.1 3/6. 
March Books, name of B.wrl and 
Instrument beautifully embossed 
in go!cl, per doz , 516. 
MaPch Books, name of BanJ r,n1l 
Instrument beautifuljy eur lJo,,ed 
in silrnr, per doz. , 4/-. 
March Books, with Papei l tl>els, 
per doz. , 3/-. 
WE ARE BAN D S M E N. G I V E  US A TR I A L. WE D E FY C O M P E T L T I O N .  C A R R IAGE PA I D. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND  I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52, � Are the MOS'l' RELIA:SLE a.nd. :SES'I' IN TtTNE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a S pecial ity 




LISTS FREE. 500 
Se:n.d a T roia.I I :n.st;ll'.'u.me:n.t. 
FOLDING MU SIC STANDS, 3/- Each 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPEC I AL LI N E ;  VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra . 
sANn BooKB. BAND  BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY. RUBBER STAMPS! le. 
•• BEST ON THE lll&R.KET, WEIGK UP THE PRICES." We J\�e.nufacture and Print o n  the premtses, all kinds o f  Band Books, Stationery, & c  , Rubber S:amps or 
eve:y descr1pticn made to order, for mark.mg Music, S.:c , &c. All u p.to.date Bands sno�ld sfe ocir Price 
Lis�:. Specimens aud c&talogues. Er.:ract from Jetter received Dec, 4th, 1901, from 
• ' B ESSES O' T H '  BARN BA. :\ D " 
The Book Covers made by Hill's Central Pattern Card and Prrntfog Co , ?\lane ie:;ter, \Ve can recom­mend to any band, for they as·e very welJ made, and what is more they are yery sm.:tn iookln�. (Flgned) 'VM BOGLE, S ecretary. 
---BA.ND BOOKS!. --
MARCH SIZE, Clloid Lette red, 3/9 per doz . ; P i..A I N ,  3.'• p e r  d oz. 
S E LECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per ctoz. ; PLAIN, 61• per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selectio n ,  ti·· Carriage Paid o n l Y"  Ol'l all O P'd ers over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTE RN CARD & PR INT ING  00. ,  87, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANCH ESTE R.  
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament . 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES.  
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABL ISHED 50 YEARS. 
'' EDWIN '' LYONS, 
M i l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET; WOOLWICH. 
BRA.SS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UN IFORMS, CHE.A.PE R .A.ND BEITER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR AM PLES .A.XD PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hund reds of Bands . 
PRIZE ME DAL GREAT EX HIBITION FOR M ILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. No con nection with other Deal e rs. 
GG E:0""'7':1:1'T . .  :c.. 'Y"ONS 
Is really the Correct M an to send to, If you wam Good a n d  Cheap Baud Outfits, 
2S 1 Ren u m bered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WlCH. 
N.B.-A ver-y handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandm aster whose order& 
for Uniforms and Ca.pa are given to " EDWrN . , LYONS. 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special �ffer 
KiiJ" YOU MAY SELECT 18/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR 8/- :-
CO:RNE'l' SOI.OS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte Aecompa.niment, 1/e e�h. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . .
. .  J. Hartmr.llll-
My Pretty Jane (the favounte) . . . . . . .  - . • . . . J. Hartmann I De Berlot's 7th (Air, varied) . . . . . . arranged by H. ltound 
Auld Lang Syne (gr&nd) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell (lnsh Air, varied] . . . . . . . . . . •. J. Hartmann 
Conquering ffero (�plendid} . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Robm Ada/r (beaut1tul) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Utile Nell (on the Song, ,-aned} . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
British Orenadiers (capital solo) . . _ •• . • •. . .  J. Hartmann Harp that once (Irish Air, variecl) . . . • . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowllng (9plendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wiederkehr (Euphonium or Cornet) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartma.nn 
Diploma po lka (grand) • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (& rattier) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of A lina Water (very fine) •. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
New Star po lka (immense) . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .  Dr. ml.rtmann I Old Folks at lfome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I dream't I dweli't (tine) , • . .  _ . . . • • .  _ . . . . . . . . H. R-0und Orand Po/kn Brll/la11ie, " Fndore " . . ,r_ Ilartmaun Pep/ta po/kn (brilllante) . . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T Hartmann Jl.1y Old Kentucky lfome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . J. Hartmann She Wore a Wreath of Roses · · - · ·  . . . . . . J. Hartmann I Drink to me only (magnificent) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann /ff ea of lfarlech ci;:randl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Olve me back my heart again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
T?ussla (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. Hartmann I Good Bye, Sweetheari (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song (a m:.isterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen I There is a Flower that Bloometb (great) . . . . F. Brang� lmperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I ffer Bright Smile (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. Brang� iffy lo ve ls like the Red, Red Rose (best) . . . .  W. "°ei<le Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . . .  W. Weide 
OORNE'l' SOLOS (Airs Varies), 'With Pianoforte Acc:om:Pa.niment, 1/1 each. 
Fair Shines the Moon, VerdL. . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I The Champion Polk a, brilliant . . . . . . . . . • . H. Round The Challenge, Weisn Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell ,  originar Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Welch. Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twilight, orictna! Air, va.rierl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rrmmer Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . • . . . . . .  H. Round 
You'll Reme�ber Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion soio . . . ... . . . . ... . .  H. Round 
My Normandie, t,Ttmd . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 
Ar hy d  y Nos, very p,.ett.y · · - · · · · · · · · - · · ·  R. Round Cujus Animam, sacred • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RossluJ 
'I"he Plough boy, briJlfant and easy . . . . . . . . .  B. Round The Hardy Norseman, splenditl . . . . . . . . . . . .  ff. Ronnd 
Switzerland, p1·e�ty and plc&sing . . . . . . . . . . W. Ri.m!lle1· The Blue Belis of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
St. Germains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  W. Rrmmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
. . . . • • • •  B. Round 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W Rimmer I Tho�1 Livest in my. Heart, brilliant . . . . Fred Durham The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ !l  Roun d Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H.. Wright In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Rocked in the Cradie . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . . T  II. i{o!linso!l "\Vil! ye no' come back a gain, easy . . . . .  lf. Round Nelly Bly, cbampwn solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W, P. Ul:1s.m1Jen 
Village Blacksmith, fa>ot1rite . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  W eies Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambern 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  _ . . . • .  H. Round The Mocking Bird, a !(em . . . .  _ . . . . . . • • • . . .  J. S. Coi 
Improm:ptu, grand . . . . . . _ . . . .  _ . .  _ . . W. P. Chambers 0 Lovely Night. a beaut.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H: Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollimon The Carnival of Venice, prer.ty . . . . . . . .
. .
. .  li. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and goocl . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, eaoy and showy 
. . . . . . .. . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Songs Without Words (u and30), Classic . . Jlerrdelosohn 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka flue . . . . . . . . . . . . H . .Round When the Sw.alloy.rs homeward fly, grand, H. R o\illd 
Jenny Jones, eaay ana pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Runnd When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . . . . . . . .  ll. Boun'I 
Alice where art '1.'hou P (song) . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd K•Jlarney (Cornet, Tro., !Jo?Je or l:: uphomum) . . . . . Ball e 
Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium ) . . .  Gounod 
. 'l'ROMBONE SOI.OS, l/l ea.eh., I;O:aN '?r SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 e�eh 
Pren:ner Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. l'.-0und • Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long Long Ago. beautiful and easy • . . . . . . • H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rol!lld 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Ashgrove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. :Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . _ . . . . . . - •.• _ _  . . _ _  . . •. Braham Buy a Broom, essy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. P.onnd 
Cujus Animam. fine ior sacred concerts . . . . . . . .  Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . . . . _ . . . . .. . . . . H. Round 
The Rosy Id:orn, the favourite . • . . . . . . _ . . . . �. H .Round Sancta Lucia, splemlid solo . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss "Will :ve no' come lJack again, easy . , . . . . R F..ouml 
Rome Sweet Home, very good l . . •.. . . • • . . . . H. P..ound In my Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . • . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . .  H. P.ound Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Junr. 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Ropin Adair, easy, a1ul sh00"'Jl . . . • • . • • . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norsem an (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Alice, where art rhcu r (song) . . . . . • . . . . . . H. Round Al" h t Th ? ( ) Blue Bells of Scotland . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . H. Round ice, w ere ar ou .  S'.)ng . . . . . • . . . .  - . .  H. Round 
W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Bound Jenny Jones (splend id) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
:e o o x s  FOR Ia O :M E  PRAOT I O E, 1/1 ea.eh, post froo. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Be&uti!ul Solos, Airs, \ Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied; &c. Grauel. 
and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreatio n ,  belng 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 60 pages of mll!! o. 
Tunes for Home Prantice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home, 6G 
Second Books of Duets, for any two !nstr.imentl! fn pages of Music-Airs, Va11e&, Selectiona, Valses, &o. 
same key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, c&pital book. Bombardon Primer, smtable for baritone & euphonium 
Young Bandsman's Companion, splenciid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bands:rnan's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
Band Contest Classics, 60 pages of grand Operntic Band!'iman's Pleasant Progress. '!.'he favourite. 
Selections. 1 Band Contest Soloist. Grand SelectionB. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C'ARTE'l'TES, for 2 Oc:rnets, lior:c.s and Euphonium.. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Retnrn of Sprillg, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, ' .Moz&r�,' ' Auber, 
Gl!.imes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' ' An Evenlr.g Prayer.' ' ' Donizetti. '  
21· the set. lOth Set of Q.uarttetes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat M:ate1,' 
2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' Remembr 1mce, ' ' S0ldier's T&le,' two magnificent fu1l-page Contest Quartettes. 
' Murmurin<'! Breezes.' C'louds and Snnahine. ' 2/· the set. llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Al might!r 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Assault at Arms, ' Sabbath. fower: ; 2, ' 'l'o :!'Lee 0 �ord ' ;  ¥• ' Yital Spark ' ; <ii, 
Morn,' ' Town and Country, 'Passmg C.onds. ' 2 '- the set. Bef01 e Jehovah s Awful Throne. � 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettes (No. lZ) for � B-fll;t 4.. Cambria. 21· the set. Cornets and 2 £-flat Trombones, l, ' 'l'he G ondolier. ' 
5th Set of 4 Qnartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; S, Schube1t ; 2, ' .r.Iaritaua,' Wallace ; 3, '  BohemiatJ Giri,' 
Antumn ; 4. Winror. 2/· the set Balfe ; 4, ' l<'our Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, France ; 2, Gtormall)' ; 3 ,  Special Contest or Concert Quartettss (No. 18}, Anst."l.a ; 4 Russia. 2/- the aet. for 1 Cornet, l Hom, l Ban tone , l Euphonium 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart's ' Great.ion, ' ' I.ucrezia Borgia, ' ' Semiramid e,"Crispino.I 
' Requiem.' Weller's ' 11-Iass in G, ' and ' II Trovatore; 2!· A brilliant, sho\ly , easy Set. Price, 2/-. 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' M ozru·t's Litan y ,  1 4th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn , and Eupha· 
' .Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenois. '  niuni, ' �orina,' ' J)i norab ,1 ' Lucia,,' ' Sonnan1bula; 2,'· 
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 21· 1 Kow Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, tor tioro B-flat Instruments, ''ith Piano Accompamment. Ea.ell lst Set Of 4 Trios ior two Cornets and Euphonm . 1/6. .Book contains 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 e:>ct Book. 
. . The Cornetist, l 6. The Duettist, 1/6. 2nd Set of_,Tnos1 lst aud _?nd, �.;i,rnet� and Euphomn� The Violinist Recreation, 1 /1. 50 Pages. �or J3ar1uone,) TraJJqut�1ty1 , � he 1 nree ::Vu,sketeers. ,  Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) f01f Faith, �ope, and Charity, 1he �untsman • Dream. the Violin, price 1/1. A charmmg Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendicl air ,·aries, 1/1. 
Now lleady, 8 .Books of The Young Soloist, "acb Eook I 'Iwo Books of Y<?uni;: Soloist, for E-tlr.t Horn or Soprano, containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom· 16 Solos with Piano, 111 .  
panlment, 1 / 1  each Book. i Fifer's H?liday, 26 l'ages of beautiful Mu.sic for Homa 
, Practice, p1we 6d. 
Sow P..eady, 29 Books of Dance Mueic for Pianoforte I Fife: 's. Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Pracbke with Stave for Cornet or Clariuet), 1/1 each Book. pr:ce 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, " Home, Sweet Home," price l/l. 
Violin Solo with Pianofo:;-1,e Accompaniment, " Blue Belle of Scotland," price 1/1. 
Two wonderfully snccessful Couc&t Soles. 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are worn 
by al l  THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They kHow where MoRey c a n  kle saved ; they haye triecl others, but 
fiml none l i l, e BEEVER'S.: '" 
A R E YOU AWA R E  i 1 1  <lcaL 1 1g " ith 1 1 - you buy at fi rst cost. We bu1 
the wnol, ,.,pi n the .1a 1 n.  weave the cloth, m ake the un iforms. 
N OTE.-We give no bribes : pm• n i ,l' 1 1 ti J 1 (' 11· ::luit,; to Senretane-:;. etc. ; girn no free 
i nsurance c01 1pon ,,, to ol ita i 1 1  y t m1 • i :- . lcr"-i, but what we do give you is 
VALUE, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OUR PA'l'ENT 
M ETA L 
P EA K  
CA PS 
Floral and other designs, 
beat anything on the 
inarket. 
BEWA R E.  O F  
I M ITAT I O N S. 
Buy d i rect from the 
Patentees. 
6ROOK STRE i>T tACl O R.V .  
FEW �LEADINO 
BANDS .Fl'ITED 
UP 1 9os. : :  
Irwell Springs (Cry��l Palate and Belle Vutt 
Win ners), Wingates Ten:­
perance, J.ee Mount .iberaman Sih·er Tille,Y 
Coll ieries, Cleckheatoa VkLOria, Upper Slaith­
watte Prize .Band (Grand 
Shield Wim1er-;), Huck­
nall Torkard Excelsior, 
:;.nd_200 other Bands. 
All  Bands intending going in fo r Xe" L"uifonns and Caps, B ags or Belts,  should send for one of my Co1nu:·ed c atalogues, in b0<>k form, the fine�t ewr publ l &hecl in England for B and Uniform Trade - � 
C011 1plere Figures printe d  in Colours n< " orn. by the J .ea d i u g  Bands in the Kingdom and Colonies :fitted'. 
u11 Ji�- J oh n  Bee-rer, lluddersfiPlcl, t h i s l a Bt 22 yran · 140 yt lle r Designs ar:id \a nous Artic les connected wit h l'm fnrms. A nyone sendmg for Ontalog-ue mm.t gn e name and t itle of t he Band also na.me; 8ec r�t;, ry and Bandmaster, or seml 2s. 6tl . ,  "l'i hirh " il l  be allowed off first order. ' 
THESE A R E  T H E  SORT OF TESTI M O N I A L S  WE RECEIVE AL MOST DAI LY. 
STAC K .'TEAD;;; PR JZI: BAND. 
h k. .July 4, 1906. :M t .  ,1 . Bl e\ er,-En closed c equ<'.  T lr nn «ng you f '1 l"  t h e  ,,-ay you �l ade the uniforms. as we are all " et!  • . .  t i , f e d  \\ ith them. 'Ihe b a u il  are ha,nng ph,11,,s t a ken ; we w i l l  send :r011 one.-You rs ,  J .  W. EVAN, Sec. 
COC'J\:ERTOX PR IZE BASD, ::\E.rn DARLIXGTOX. .T  1 23 90t5 Dt ..  r ,.,ir.-lt m a y  be in1 ere•ting tn you r  firm to :i:a "n tJ , ,q tho aboYe hand -were awa�'.cl�d fir!t priu. f r JJt' .1 « · - t  u 11l.form ,1ncl •m n rt r�t n11peiu·a 1 iee nt Tn1 k C onte•ts  on J ul y  21, l9J6. There were fourteen ,.,,n:.i:.�t llt rs .  1 ruettng tL.10 may do :ro u r  fi rm some l, •.o<l .  T .  BRO,VN, Seo. 
'-fr ,r hn Bee>er. PEM BEBTOX TE?l!PER A :'\ CE PP.IZE BAXD. A ugu st lS, l906. I h H •  :- ir .-The unif0rm s :<on m ade fm· t he aboye l a n d  haYe given ° n t isfartiou to eve rybody tha t a ,  i.J ,,cl t h e  plea•ure of seti n g  them .-Yr.. urs ,  .TA:ME8 FARRIMo.· n, Ba.nd.master. 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFI ELD. 
Ieleg-ram s : " Beever, Huddersfield:' T e�ephone 427. Established 1 884. 
• 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. : 
10, CHR R TERHOUSE S TREET, 
L ONDON, E . C, 
Steam Factories a.t GliENELLE, MlliECOUli'I', a.nd. LA CO'C''!ttnE. 
And a.t PARIS a.nd NEW YOl\X. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
* * * 
C LARION ET5, 
fLUTE5, 
l' 
A N D  
PICCOL05, 
IX 
COCOA WOOD, EBONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KE YS. 
* * * 
M i l itary Band I nstru ments of every description . 
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, ETC. 
EtTPRONI'C'MS WI'l':E i, o, &; e V Atr VES A SPECIALITY. 
...- ALL INSTRUMENTS SKI LFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. -..... ' 
CATA LO G U E S POST F R E E .  
Telegrams : 
" l'llA LPORT, L ONDON. " 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 1898 North. 
)'lallett, porter & Dowa, 
46 5, 
LIMITED, 
CALEDON IAN ROAD, 
LONDON, N. 
The well-known and Old Established 
Firm of 
Band • • 
eutfitters 
How showing Samples of an the 
Newest and Latest Designs. I 
Send fol' our NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE with Colored Plate. 
c 
SAMPLES FORWARDED CARRIACE PAI D  
d:N. APPLICATIOX. 
Our Representative will be pleased to give 
you a call and give all particulars as to 
DESIGN, CLOTH, TRIMMINGS, etc., 
and Measure the Bandsmen, if  you will say 
when convenient to see you. 
.Iii Ji1 .Iii Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 
UNIF0RMS SUPPLIED 
AT PRI CES TO S U IT All POCK ETS 
We can show Testimonials from all parts ef the World, 
OU R ·M ETAL PEAK CAPS 
Are far and away the BEST ON THE MAllK:ET. 
, 
Ii} Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 Ji/ Ji/ 
A Liberal Discount allowed for Cash, but 
Credit Terms can be arranged, if desired. 
Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 Ji/ Ji/ Ji} 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
BY PLACI N C  YOU R  ORDERS WITH US. 
[J'YRIG� 'AND _RouN:ds BB,ASs BAND N.Ews. OCTOBER l, 1 900. 
�B.XG:El:T & :R.C>�MD'S 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
For B-fla.t CLARIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Accom pan i ments, 1/1 ea.eh book. 
................ ....... ... .......... 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF noo:s: 1. CONTENTS OF :BOO:B: a. 
Jtecked In the Cradle of the Deep 
In Ha1>py Momenta . • _ _ 0 rest In the Lord _ 
.My PreUy 1ane . . 
RoH of the ValleJ . .  
Tell me, m y  bean ... 
Robin Adair . _ . . . .  
Auld ltobln GraJ . . . . . .  
I know tha' my Redeemer Uoreth 
Serenade • •  . . 
.t.11 ta the Dolnl8 _ 
Wl,hln a lllle . .  
When other llpt1 
Tom Bowling . • . . 
Pretty Girl Mllld111 Her Cow 
I dreamt I dwelt . • . • 
Knight I will sing ol Thy mercies . •  
•• Wllllace Bid me dlscour11e . • • •  
- Mendelssohn With lowly suit . .  
Bishop BJ<nks of Allan Water 
Reeve Little Nell . •  . . 
Bishop Peac• of the Valley . •  
Scotch In Cellar Cool • , 
Scotch Land of My Fathers 
Handel Minstrel Boy . .  . . 
Schubert Rose, softly blnomlog 
Ltorersedge Home, Sweet Home . .  
S�otch Voice of Music (oraried) 
Balfe The Heart how'd down 
Dibden But the Lord la mindful • •  
Irish The Whit<! Hquall . .  

















OON'rZ'N'rS OF :BOOlt 3. CON'l'lilN'l'S 01' :BOOlt 4. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should lie upbraid . .  
Napolitalne . •  
Men of Harlech . . • • 
Let Me Like a Soliler fall 
The Golden Sun • • . . . . 
Farewell, My Trim-built WherrJ 
Tell Me, Mary · · . . • • . . . 
Firs• Love is Like the Rosebud _ 
:But thou dld'at not leave . .  
W appinc Old Stairs . •  
Dow11 Among the Dead Men 
Ca vatlna (' Lncrezia Borci& 'l 
M.adoline • •  • •  • • 
Irtah Emigrant . . . • • •  
ll7 Love la Like 'h• &ed, Red &oae 
llrah"m Heuh and Homes • •  
Bishop Old Towler . • . . . .  
Lee T,ove was Once a Little Boy 
Welsh J.:ut Rose of Summer . •  
Wallace Waft her Angela . .  . • 
S!lcher Scenes that are brightest . .  
Dll>den Cavatina (' Crlaplno ') , • 
Hodson I'll not beguile thee 
Su pp� Alice Gray • •  
Handel Gflatle Zltella . .  • • 
P�rcy GIYe me b!l.rk my Arab Steed 
Dyer Still 10 cently . • . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind • •  
Nel110n Cherry Ripe . .  . • 
Barker Noroh, the Pride of Kildare 


















CON'rllN'TS O!' EOOlt 6. CON'l'E NTS OJ' :BOOlt 8. 
Le.e In her eye1 . .  
Thou, bright moon • •  
Lass that Lona a Sailor . . 
If with all your heart& . .  
\l.y heart with love la beatlnc 
A Soldier's Life 
Rosamunde • •  
Pilgrim of Leve 
lllller of the Dee • •  
The Wolf 
Che Faro _ 
Bay of Blse&J 
Cantlna • •  • •  • •. A.a fade• the mor• • • 
The W aterf.all 
Tront-Ore . • •  
Handel Be shall feed His Flock (' M essiah ') . .  
Rossini Cavatjna ( ' M .. aaniello ') . . •• . • 
Dibrlen Cavatl11a ( ' Daughter of the Re1dment ') 
Mendelssohn 111 th•s Old Chair my Father sat . . 
Shield Arie (' Don Juan') . .  . • • •  
P.alfe Here o wa, there awa 
Schubert The· Ji'armcr'1 Boy . .  
Blohnp Ye Banks :.nd Braes 
Old English The Old Folkl at Homa . .  
Shield 0.harlty . .  . . . . • • _ • •  
Gluck Fall I n  (Quick March) . . . • • • 
· Davy Lonely am I aow no longer (' Precloa& ') 
Bellini Mar11;uerlte . • • • . • . .  
Modlna Send forth the Call (' Puritan! ') . .  . . 
Schtihert I erusalem . tqou that killest the Prophet• 

















CON'rEN'rB OJ' :BOO:B: 7. CON'l' ENTS OF ::SOO:B: B. 
Beauty's Grace1 • •  
The Floweret's Bloom 
In thla Old Chair . .  
:Ken Bolt . . • •  
:Banks or Loch Lomoa' 
The Pilot . •  
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie - _ 
A.las l those Chimes . .  
Bark ! I he"r an Aniel Sine 
Thy Will be dOH • •  
The Diver • •  . . . .  
Will ye no' com' back qaia 
0 Gently Breathe . .  
:rtowers of the Forest 
Qoed-bye Sweeiheart 
Palslello She Wore a Wree.th of Ros89 
Sacchlnl Ever of The• . . . • 
Balfe Meet me by lf"n<>nllght . .  
Anon Cnme into the Garden Maud 
!lcotch Her Brhi:ht �mile . .  
Nelson The En!l'.li•hman . .  
Reeve Blue llells of Scotland 
'foore Light of Othet" Daya 
Wall ace The Rowan Tree . . 
Christy Sally lo our Alley . •  
Blockley 1 11 Take you ... ome . .  
Loder By the Sad Sea \Vavea 
N airne Lo>"e Not 
Thomas Juanita • •  
Scotch There Is a Flower . •  
Hatton Shella of the Ocean . . 
• . J. P. Knight 
. • F. Hall 
. . J. A. Warte 
. . M. Balfe 
W. T. Wrigt.ton 
• • J. Blockley 
Scotch 
.M. Balfe 
. • Scotch 
. •  Cary 
T. J'. Westendorr 
J. Benedict 
J Blackley 
_ Mn. Norton 
W. V. Wallace 
. . 1. W. Che,.y 
W. & R. 's Special ities·. 
JUST PUBLI8HED,-Splendld new CORNET SOLO. " When the Swallows Homeward Fly," nlr varle, by 
B. Round, with Piauo Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. Thl.t; 
ls one of illr. Rou11d's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure tliat it will �re long be recognized an the best ha hat 
done.-Wright & Round . 
BAND CONTEST CLA::lSICS.- A  bank containing 6C• pa!?es of Selections, such as ' Ci nq Mars,' ' Wagner: 
Weber, &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenza�. This book ls more advanced than any o! the 
nthers, and bas bad a jXTeat sale. (W and R. ) 
NE W  CORNET, l'ROlf BONE, BOR N SOPRANO, BARITONE, or E U PHONIUM SOLOS. -M essr.1. W. 
& R. have jnst published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My Love is like a Red. Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con. 
tlnental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane. '  His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Hear my. 
Prayer ' is also a mastei:piece. '£wo rather ea.s!er solo&, 
those by the famous Contwental wrlt�r, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Iler Bri�ht Smile, ' and ' There is a Flower tha.11 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
l'wo easy Born or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and. 
' Robin Ada.fr.' . 
'l'be two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland,. 
and • When Love is Kind,' a.re also euit$ble for llaritone ana 
Eu1>honium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? •  is published !or all 
B-flat and E-ftat instruments. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of course.-Wrip;ht & Round 
rpwo S PLENDlD NEW TltOMB1 1NE sor,os, by H .  .L Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Varies, 
Brilllant and easy Price, ls. ld. eaclL-W. & R. 
BE A UTIFUL N EW GORNET SOLO, "Song Withonll Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld . 
'l'hls Is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a dellghttnl concert solo (W. & R. ) 
� . EW G RA N D  SOLoS FUR HORN OR SOPRANO. -1 � • The Hardy Norseman, a.nd ' When other Lips,' ls. ld .. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTEl'l'ES, specially­• arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1 ,  
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour goo<t 
players, 2 cornets ,  horn, and eupho_ni_u_m_. _____ _ r] 11iE BANDS'.\{AN'S TR �ASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent 
.L book for home practice. lst l!:dltion sold out in a very' 
short time. Contains a great n•any of the heuutiful song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasin'-'g"'-·----------------
BAN l>SM \N'S PLEA.SANT PROGRESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole aerie!. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the c1mnr. de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambit1·_o_u_s �yo_
u_n=g-'-p_la.=.
y_er_
. ______ _ 
THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY.�OYer l6,0<10 of this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beantlful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Has become a 
classic work. 
r b E  SECU.N U BANDMA N'S HOLIDAY.-Another grea' 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday: 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand bonk. 
r'\.t OW READY GRAND NE W COR N ET 80.(,0, ' There la 
", a Flower That Bloometh,' ah- varied, by Ferdinand: 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This Is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delll!hted are W. & R. with this cha1·mlng solo. 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half & 
dozen mo1·e.-W. & R. 
J U.:!T P U B LlSHE U.-A beautiful new Set of 4 T.RIOS, for-2 Cornets aud Euphonium (or Baritone). by Ii. Round, 
These 4 Trios \ 2nd Set) are delightful !or concert&. Price 
ls. 6d.- W. di; R. 
'W':B.IGB:'l' &; :B.O'C'N:C, LIVERPOOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
· uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bett• r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verfect Fit. 
F LORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 ,a Week Total Disablement, limlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a worl{ of art - NOW READY, and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Pt>ice to non-customers, 3/6. . This List .will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFOR.M, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMEtlT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, �ONDON, £.C ... 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monof orm J \ ��9 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 1 .t¥1111 u�; 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 'Y' �i�� 
N EW D E S I G N S. N EW M O D E LS. 
The 
H I G H  C LASS. 
1\bsolute " Shortest 
M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
Model " Instruments. 
TEST:l:D!CC>N":J:.A.LS E'V":EJJR. �-,gip :El:E B.E­
S E N D  FOR S.A1VIPLE 
5 -Gu i ne a  ' '  M o n ofo rm ' '  Co rnet 
.A N D  J U DGE FOR YOURSEl LFo 
ALL BANDSMEN should use TH E Z EPHYR M U T E. For all Brass Instruments. 
A great boon to Cornet, Trombone, French Horn, and Euphonium Players. Exclusively 
used by the Orchestras at Queen's Hall, Grand Opera, and all Leading Professionals. 
Cornet, 3/6 ; B-flat Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 1 0/6 ; French Horn, 1 0/6 ; 
Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package and Postage 4d. extra. 
M O UT H P I ECES.- H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 ye1wly have a wider 
experience than any other firm, make a speciality of these, and can turn any Moutk­
piece to cusfomer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
Cornets, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instrumentti at Proportionate Prices. 
Clarionet Reeds.-fhe very best on the market, 5 for 1 /-. Postage l d .  extra. 
200 Second-hand Instruments of all makes in stock ; Single, and also Complete Sets 
from £20 to £40. REPAl li S : Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Private. 
C Concert Slides for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. 
HENRY KEAT & SON_S, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LON DON, N. 
Important to Bandsmen I 
A. HINDLEY, 
21, C LU M B E R  ST., 
NOTTI N G H A M �  
HOLDS THE 
LA RGEST STOC K O F . 
Ba.nd Instruments� 
I N  T H E  M I D LA N DS. 
New and Second-hand Instruments by 
all the Leading Manufacturers, at 
Prices that cannot be beaten. 
Before purchasing elsewhere see A . .  
Hindley's Price List. 
REP AIRS . ON THE PREMISES. 
MODERATE CHARGES. 
SPECIAL.-BASS DRUMS from 25/- to £6. 
Printed and published by WRIGHT & ROUND a.' 
No. 34, E rskine Street, in the City of LiTerpool to which address all Communications for the. 
Editor are requested to be addressed. · 
OCTOBER, 1906. 
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